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ChineseAgree

On Way To End

Civil Fighting

Marshall May "Be

Asked To Help
On Details

CHUNGKING, Jan. 5 (AP)
The government and the
communistsannouncedtoday
an agreementon methods of
ending China's civil strife
and instructed their top
negotiators to meetnot laterJ

' thanMondayto work out trie
details.

It was learned reliably that Gen.
Chang Chen, .the government ne-

gotiator, and Chou En-La- i, the
Communist representative, would
seek the help of Gen. George C.
Marshall, special US envoy to
China.

K. C. Wu, Minister of Informa-
tion, said a ceasefire order, still
ing the sporadic shooting that hasj
punctuated,the civil turmoil since
Japan's surrender, would be set
when the negotiators meet

It still was not known herewhe--

ther the government had agreed
to lift the blockade of Communist
areas, which the Communists had
demandedas one condition before
going farther with peace talks.

"
. The long-await-ed agreementwas
widely acclaimedIn Chungking as
assuring at least, a temporary
peace,and there were expressions
of relief on all sides in this long-anxio- us

capital.
Generalissimo0ChiangKaiShek,

who called the session,indicated'tn
his. messageto the nation New
Year's Eve a willingness to broad-
en the base of his government to
achieveunity.

Lt Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer
announced that US ships would
begin moving National government
troops into Manchuria shortly,,

The announcementthat the gov-
ernment and the Communistshad

. agreed at last on procedure for "a

cessation of hostilities 'was made
in the form of a Joint statement

ReYiewjng The

Big - Spring
--Week-

Joe Pitkle
oifwe are alert enough to make

IMS a --better year than41945,it's
going to take some real hustling.
Consider the fact that bank de-

posits were at $f7,364,000, a three
million dollar gain over, the end
of last year, despite investment of
a million and a half dollars dur-
ing December In Victory. Bonds.

Building permits "for the year
totaled $761,430, far' better than
anything in recent years. Postal
receipts, too, set a new record in
amountingHo ,$158,000. But if all
the irons in the" businessfire, here
get half way warm, we" may be in
for even greateractivity.
- Shine Philips, who authored
"Big Spring the Casual Blogra--J
phy of a Prairie Town, which
still is selling merrily, is putting
the finishing toucheson his manu-
script for another book. Tenta-
tively it shapesup underthe title,
of --This Can't ' Happen Again''
and will be historical as was his
popular "Big Spring." Prentice--.
Hall will be publishers and the
book is due as an autumn issue.
The second book will bring us to
"bombardier school days.

Another sugar stamp became
valid Tuesday,tut with an April
expiratioiP date. Perhaps it won't
be wise to count on it, but experts
predict the -- time may be cut to
March 31 as the sugar picture Im-
proves, and from there on it may
steadily, but slowly .grow brighter.

Tradescertainly,havebeenflying
thick and fast here during recent
weeks, and two deals (Settles and
Crawford hotels 'to Federal Hotel
company antf Albert Fisher com-pan-w

to Hemphill-Well-s) capped
the climax. However, hold your
hat, for rumors indicate someoth-
ers are, in the making.

Tie Am string around your0 finger
and pay your poll tax first thing
Monday if you haven't to date. This
is the last month in "which you may

.qualify to vote in 1946 elections.
Already three candidateshave an-
nounced. There will be at least
a score before the month is out

School attendancefigures show-
ed Saturday that nearly 3,000
youngsters are taxing capacity of
our buildings. West Ward alone
is crowding the 500 mafk. We canJ
see some, more building shaping
up out of necessity if the trend
continues.

The United Clothing drive starts
Monday. Few garments are,so old
DUt what they.can.do some good
m war ravaged countries. Almost
iveryone can have a part In this.

. o
TO REVIEW YEAR

Discussion of activities during
1945 is to be held at the Monday
'uncheonof the Chamber of'Com--
nerce directors, J. H. Greene,
nanager, salSaturday.
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CONSOLES DEAD OFFICER'S MOTHERMrs. Fay Hancock Miller, right, at Btld,.Okla.,
3Irs. C. E. Dale, mother of CaptaEog-en-e DalO survivor of the Bataandeathmarch, who waswounded
fatally to the l's New York apartment Dale's funeral was scheduledat Enid Jan. 4. Charged
In connectionwith the death Is Capt.Archie B.Miller of Bellevue, Tex., husband of Mrs. MUIer. AP
WIrephoto).

East Texas Tornado
Death To II M o trnts
Palestine,Tex., Jan. 5. (&

The dath toll from tornadoesthat
ripped through a section of east
Texasmounted to 2,5 tonight. Tex-

as highway patrolmen and scores
of local officials dug through de-

bris in searchof other victims.
About 100 personsremained hos-

pitalized from injuries suffered

Sheriff To Pick
Up Negro Suspect

Sheriff Bob Wolfe, accompanied word that long sought suspect
by TexasRangerNorvell Redwine,
departed for Los Angefes Satur-
day morning to pick up George
Plnkney, negro,""upon receipt of

Housing Expediter

PromisesTo Cut .

FederalRed Tape
WASHINGTON, 'Jan. "5 W)

The new housingexpediter, Wilson
W. Wyatt, Jr.. today promised to
cut any federal red tape which
prevents shelter-starve-d Americans
from obtaining reasonably priced
dwellings. .

At a meeting with Wyatt in the
White Hous, ReconversionDirec-
tor Snyder and theheadsof a half-doz- en

other government agencies
concernedwith the housing emer--
gency pledged their cooperation.

Wyatt announcedhe would call
upon individual cities, and towns
shortly to prepare for "immediate,
prompt and effective action," add-
ing in a statement that "no
miracles" can be worked from
Washington.

The emphasiswill be on "houses
of low cost, said the former Louis-
ville, Ky., mayor, with full consid-
eration" to be given rental housing
"for this is the particular interest
of the veteran ana preference
must ,be given to him."

The new priority system on
.building materials doesnot help
prefabricaors because it was de-

signed to help conventional build-
ers, Steidle said, and makes re-
quirements in advance as to site,
plan!, financing and building per--

No IncreaseGrantee1
In Retail Clothing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (ff)
Price increases recently granted
to manufacturers of low-co- st

children's and infants' anklets and
otheri hosiery will have.no effect
on retail prices, OPA said today.

Retailers and wholesalers will
be required to absorb the increas-
es, the agencysaid.

V

last night as the high Vlnds cut

the

through the area.Hundreds of oth
ers were hurt less seriously.

Bed Cross officials set up sta-

tions hereand were Issuing emer--
eencv clothing and bedding to
homelessvictims. About 60 homes
were demolished in. Palestine and
Anderson county where the tor

in the Monoree Darnaby murder
case had been apprehended by

membersof the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

According to a story" releasedby

the AssociatedPress, the fugitive
in the California city was arrest-

ed Thursday night
Wolfe anticipated no trouble in

completing the mission..Informa-
tion emanating from th"e FBI of-

fice in Dallas said that the
who left a cold trail In the

desert wastelandsof Eastern Ari-

zona only last week, had waived
extradition.

The peace officer, traveling by
car, may dismount at Duncan,
Arizona, to see if border inspec-
tors who reported they . routed
Pinkney from his car can make
positive identification. Pinkney
allegedly went ambulatory when
stopped for a routine inspection.

A pistol found in the car he left
Behind "tallied with a bullet found
in the door of the vehicle in which
Mrs: Darnaby was riding at the
time she was slain seven miles
west of Big Spring early Christ-
mas morning.

The fire-ar- m was stolen, Nolan
county police said, from a private
residence in Sweetwater only
hours before the shpoting took
place.

On Pinkney's testimony will
hinge the chances ofFloyd Homer
Pruitt, Odessan,,also accusedof
the killing, to convince'the state
of his innocence.

Pruitt, arrested in an Odessa
hospital the day following the
shooting, insists he didnot wield
the murderweapon, although he
was close enough to the Darnaby
car to hear the shots that rang
out when the woman was felled.

He claims he was attacked by
an unidentified assailant after
stopping to retreive a hub-ra-p that
had fallen irom his car.

Police grew dubious of his
story and slapped the murder
charge on Him when he gave sev-

eral versions of what took place'
at the death scene.

Pruitt was released on 5,000
bail several days ago.

nadoes swept through an area of
'about 18 mile de'molishingbulld--

ines. unrooting trees and over I

turning automobiles. -
Most damade was concentrated

In the pineclad fqothllls of east
Texas. In addition to Anderson
county, Clawson, nearLufkin and
the Nacagdochesarea felt the fury
of the storm.

Blood plasma was rushed fronj
the state capitol at Austin to treat
the injured.

There, were 14 known dead in
Anderson county; 3 In Clawson, 7

in Nacagdochesand 1 in St Paul.
Leon county, which adjoins Ander-
son county.

Appleby was In the path of the
storm and It Is feared other vic-

tims may be found there.
Of forty persons injured In An

derson county, 18 still remain In
hospitals here. Several are in a
critical condition. At leas't 65 per-
sons were hurt at Nacagdoches
and 9 at Lufkin. Seventeennegroes
were Injured at St. Paul. Hun-
dreds of other personsIn the area
received medical attention but
were not hospitalized.

The known dead in the East
Texas tornadoesare:

Palestine Wft E. (Teague) Wylie,
former county school superinten-
dent Mrs. May B. Morrison, J. C.
Morrison, Charles Ray Morrison, 2,
Homer Edwards Morrison, 28, Sam
Bonnie Ray, Mrs. Lula May Ray,
Mary SueRay, Mary Evelyn Axum,
14, Nora Merle Axum,'-6-

,

Richard;
Lipscomb, 9, E. H. Hendrlck, 45,
Isaac Nixon.

Nacogdoches Mrs., Roscoe Till,
Mrs. William Kirk, Mrs. Oran Fore,
Bonnie Reagan, negro, Martha
Aldrldge, negro, EugeneScrogglns,
12, negro,

Lufkin Mrs. Will. Dunn, 35,
Claude Dunn, 17, Mrs. Ed Smith,
51.

But Police Knew

Accident Not,
Enough- Car

4Missing Too
Melford Allred, driver of one of

the automobiles involved in a col-

lision on West Tltird Friday night,
thought . he had been victim of
theft as well until he checked
in with the city police.

When Allred climbed out of his
badly damaged vehicle, he went
looking for the police. When he
returned,his car had vanished.

Investigation revealed that the"

machine hadbeen towed to a local
park!nglot on orders of the police.

.Operator of the other vehicle,
Charles D. Witherspooni was ar-

rested for driving while under the
Influence of Intoxicants. He en-

tered a plea of guilty In county
iiii,f Cafivriov .atorl tnflf f Inp fit

i $75 and costs.

Electric
To Join

ProbeRecesses

As StarkSteps

Down FromStand
WASHINGTON. Jan.5 UP) Ad-

miral Harold R. Stark said today
that he left all responsibility for
movementsof the Pacific fleet up
to Admiral Husband E. Kimmel,
its commander, after orderifig a
"defensive deployment" Nov. 27,
1041.

As chief of naval operations,
Stark said, he madeno check on
how Kimmel was carrying out
that order because that was not
the navy way of doing things.

With this testimony, the whlte-thatch- ed

naval officer left the wit-
ness chair after a week of ques-
tioning. He maintained through-
out that:

1. Kimmel had received, "ade-
quate information" so that he
should have been on guard when
the Japanesestruck Dec. 7, 1941.

o2.'No top official In Washing-
ton sought war with Japan,but
on the contrary all endeavoredto
maintain peace becausethe coun-
try was unprepared for a, "two-ocea-n"

war and Hitler was regard-
ed as the major threat;

When Stark's examination was
completed, the committee recess-
ed until Jan. 15. "At that time
Kimmel will be tha witness. He Is
to be fbllowed bjR.Lt Gen. Wajter
C. Short, army commander at
Hawaii when the Japanesestruck.a Put Into the committee's record
just befdre the recesswas a Japa-
nese naval officer's report that
'several planes" made recon
naissanceflights over Pearl Har--J

i bor shortly before the attack. It
was forwarded from Tokyo by
General Douglai MacArthur's
headquarters.--

Athletic Program -

LunchesDiscussed
O . r

At BoardMeeting
Big Spring Independent Scho61

board members' Friday evening
consideredtwo major matters deal-
ing with athletic-- and school lunch
programs.

An extensive syitem-w1d- e pro-
posal for athletics was considered
by the board, but action was
passedto a subsequentmeeting.

Crux of. the proposal, as pre--
semea oy jacK amun,was me in
stitution" of an after-scho- ol play
and athleticsprogram for elemen-
tary and Junior high,school as well
as activities for high school levels.
It would call for an adult to super-
vise the activities, which would in-

clude direction of ward school and
Junior high football, other competi-
tive activities, etc The program is
similar to those in several cities in
this area.

The board declined, for finan-
cial reasons,,the request of the
P-T-A council for Institution of a
school lunch program. Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, council president, head-
ed the committee of representa-
tives from local P-T-A units, pre-
senting data on similar projects in
other schools. Board members,
while expressing interest pointed
out tliat.no funds were available
but granted permission for any

P-T-A unit to undertake sucha vert
ture as its project with the Idea
it could be used as a test case to
guide the board if and when funds
were available. o

A text book committee was
named to make selections from
lists supplied by the state depart-
ment of education.

PhoneWorkersMay

Vote To JoinUnion
o

In National Strike
Membersof the Midland district

of the Southwestern Telephone'
Workers union will meet Tuesday
at 8 p. m. in Odessato consider
action on proposals regarding .a
companion strike with that dl
Western Electric --workers.

Western Electric workers are af-

filiated with the National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers as is
the Southwestern union. The fdr--
mer has askedthe'national federal
tion and its affiliates toojoin In a
strike to establish'! wage pattern
for telephoneworkers.

Three proposals will be consid-
ered by workers In this district at
the Odessameeting, One will be
for limited.support of the West
ern Electric worker venture an-

other full support, and the thlrdj
no support. An 85 per cent en-

dorsement of any course is neces-
sary to make it effective.

W. D. Berry. Big Spring." presi-
dent of the district union, will
preside at the Odessameeting.

a

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 W Government wage-pric- e experts,
meeting with union chiefs, searched today for a compromise in the
wage dispute threatening to tie up the meat packing Industry Jan. 16.

A strike of 200,000 ClO-Packi- ng House Workers has beencalled
for that date, and the Meat Cutters threaten to
join, idling another 135,000.
' While the meat packing dispute concernedgovernmenteconomists,
a fact-findi- ng board appointed by President Truman for the CIO
Steelworkers' dispute with the US Steel Corporation, held a prelimi-
nary sessionto work out procedure and schedulehearings. A strike
of 700,000 steelworkers,who are demanding a $2 dally wage Increase,
has beenscheduledfor 'the entire industry Jan. 14.

The threatened steel strike was credited by participants in a ship-

building conference,with causing it to recessuntil Jan. 14, becauseof
the Interest,of US Steel and Bethlehem Steel In the shipyard Industry.

The shipbuilding conference was deadlocked'on a government
proposal for a 10per cent wage Increase. Someof those in the meet-
ing who asked not to be identified, said that the discussionswere
stalled becauseof the reluctance of the US Steel and Bethlehem rep-

resentative to talk wage Increasesin advanceof a settlement in the
steel Industry.

WASHINGTON, Jan.05 JP
Approximately 18,750 additional
officers and 170,000 enlisted per-
sonnel will become eligible for
separation from the Navy as a re-

sult of new progressive reductions
in point scores through March 2,
the Navy said today.
.Thesefigures, officials explained,

coveronly personnelwho will have
attained-- the new minimum scores
by the effective dates. Additional
releaseswill be made possible in
the meantime by accumulation of
suffiolent points under previously

lauuuemjeflieumiri Uullka Wu
Army, Navy critical scores are
computedon,apcumulatedbasis.

Critical scoresfor most male en--

Army

Point System

In

FRANJCFORT, Germany, Jant 8

VP) Gen. Joseph T. McNarney
dlsclqsect. today a new system" of

US Army redeplo.ymentfrom Eur-oo-e

under which the release of
men to "go home will depend on

whether tfiey are essential In their
jobs, and .whether replacements
arrive. ft

The ofd redeployment program
C

Is ended,he announced.
It was good news for men with

low points. Men with 10 or 15

points'who h'ad tho'ughtthey might
be ln'Qermany for 'years under
the point system could be home
by July 1, If replacementsarrive.

McNarney, US commander in
the European theater,told a news
conference that high point men
kept" in Europe remain because
they are,needed,,and not because
of lack of ships.

He said that through the new
program "we will have the requi-
site American forges to fulfill our
nation's responsibilities In Ger-
many. The United States forces
will be employed efficiently and
will be assistedby a maximum of
non-milita- ry personnel.

McNarney estimated that a cut
of 70,00 men, or 19 percent, would
be made in the' original occupa-
tion force estimate of 370,000 by
July l. 5

SuspectPickedbp
On Burglary Charge

A man was picked
up by city1 police Saturday in a
beer parlor on the north .side of
town on suspicion of several bur-
glaries and thefts in the pastweek.
The suspect will" be taken to the
cbunty jail Monday and will prob-

ably be filed forburglary.
Loot taken in three break-in-s

at" the-- H'& F Cafe..W. W. Parker
Service Station and LouisGonzales
cafe was found hidden in an alley
and also sold to a dealer in the
"flats" section. '

In all, three burglaries, money
from nickelodeons, clgarets and
gum were taken. The thief also
made away with awrlst watch.
" Chief of Police A. G. Mitchell
statedthat the man arrestedhasan
extendedcriminal recofd.

Workers
Strikers

Federal Experts
SeekCompromises

Navy
Scores

Abandons

Redeployment

Point
Cut

listed personnel, the Navy said,
will be reducedto 33 on Feb. 15,
and to 32 on March 2 from 36 at
the present

The .critical score for most male
commissionedand warrant officers
will be reduced to 40 on Feb. 15
and to 39 on March 2. Present
score for that group Is 43.

The critical score for WAVE of-

ficers, set at 28 effective Feb. 2.
will be further reduced to 27 on
March 2. The critical score for
most WAVE enlisted personnel,
set at 22 effective Feb. 2, will be
mliicud'su'll'tui Math

New scores for other speclaMMd
categories include:

Navy nurses, now 29, will be re-

duced to 28 on Feb. 2 and to 27
March 2.

Male doctors, now 51, will be
cut to 50 Feb.2 and to 40 March 2.

Naval aviators, above rank of
ensign, in duty involving flying,
now 30, will be reduced to 29 on
Jan. 15, to 28 on Feb. 2, to 27 Feb.
15 and --to 26 March 2. Naval av-

iators in rank of ensign In duty
Involving flying, will remain un-
changedat 20 through March 2.

YMCA Fund Drive

To.ReopenMonday
The YMCA fund drive Is being

reopenedMonday, acordtng to Bill
Dawes, general chairman.

To date approximately $8,000
has been raised and pledged by
280 Individuals and concerns on
the basis of 300 contacts. When
calls are completed, the goal of
$15,000 can tie met without diffi-
culty, Y leaders feel.

Accordingly, plans are being
drafted to go aheadwith the Idea
of starting the program within the
month If possible.

A meeting of the board of direc-
tors has been called for Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. at the Methodist
church.

Police On Lookout
For Hospital Escapee

City police were on the lookout
for a patient escaped from the
State Hospital Saturday. The man
was said to have been missing
since 5:58 a. m. Saturday and Is
45 years old, five feet five Inches
tall and weighs 140 pounds.

He has black hair, gray eyes,
fair complexion, curved nose and
a peculiar walk, officers said. He
is wearing khaki trousers and a
blue shirt

Over $700,000 Spent

Big Spring had Its biggest year
of construction In 19.45 since the
lush boom days of the late 20s.

Figure compiled by F. W. Bet-ti- e,

city building inspector, show-

ed that 747 permits amounted to
$761,430.

This was far and away better
than the $358,600 for 588 permits
during 1944, one jf the better Te-ce- nt

years.
A breakdownon the building to-

tals showed,327 permits for new
structures costing .$509,325.There
were 193 others for additions in
the amount of $125,645. The
amount of residential building was
not shown,although the total num
ber of permits would be high

cv

Railroad Union

PlansWalkout; f
PressmenQuit

1

By The AssociatedPress
The CIO Electrical Work-- "

ers yesterday announced a.
nationwide strike of 200,000
workers in plantsof the Gen-

eral Electric, Westinghouse
and General Motors com--.

t
parties had been called for
Jan.15.

The announcementwas made at
the end of a day-lon-g conference
of the union's executive officers In
New York, and followed by less
than an hour the announcement
of a revised wage offer by General
Electric

Another strike was temporarily --

stayed by PresidentTruman's ap-

pointment of an emergencyboard
to investigate a labor dispute af-

fecting the St Louis and SanFran-
cisco (Frisco) Hallway. The walk- -
out of 7,000 employeshad beenset
for 6 p. m. Central Standard Time.-tod-ay.

The Railway Labor Act provide
that the appointment o an.amar-genc-y

board stays any walkout
while the board examines1the,mer-

its of the dispute. "

tt
In New York, a union leader

said the three-da-y old Western
Electric strike was "just about
ready to explode'5 Into a nation--'
wide walkout of telephone work- -t

ers.
Frank J. Fitxsimmons, president

of the Western Electrle Employ-
es' Association, said he had con
ferredwith JosephA. Beirne, pres
ident of the National Federation
of TelephoneWorkers,and believ-
ed that "by Monday or Wednesday
somethingwill be ready to break."

In Cleveland, the two,daily a- --

--4taFnonn rewpapert-aAfse-d ,
jmb--

lioatlon for the first Hnw to their
histories because of a strika or
AFL pressmen.

The strike was called to enfor,
wage demands,and both theNews'I

arid the Press reported no plans,
to publish before-aettlemen- t of tbV
dispute.

One of three companies threat--,

ened with a strike of electricall
workers Jan. 15 announced.Sat
urday it had offered th CIO Unit--
ed Electrical, Radio and Machlnsj
Workers of America a wage In
crease "better than the 10 pert
cent" it recently proffered the1
union. . ,

Charles E. Willson, presidentof
the General Electric Company,
said he would annotmce th
amount of the offer at ajnews eon-fren- ce.

His statementcame just
before union leadersended an ex-

ecutive conference with the "an-
nouncementthat Jan. 15 had been
set as the date for a nationwide
strike of 200,000 workers.

Henry Moore Hurt !

In FreakAccident I

Henry L. Moore. 7, son of Mrs.
D. L. Moore, 1310 W. 5th Street,
was carried to Cowper Clinic-Hospit- al

early Friday night with a
fracturedleft leg and headbruises
sustained in a freak accident in
which he was hit by a passingcar
In the 1200 block of West 3rd
Street

Glen Forgus. driver of the auto-

mobile, told police that he was
unaware that he had hit the boy
until he returned to his point of
origin near a service station on
West Third. Forgus stated that
dim lights on the car prevented
him from,seeing the child The ac-

cident occurred, about"6 45 p. m.
Friday.

Witness to the accident was
Chappo Smith, who took the ncy
to the hospital, police said.

against a disproportionately'Mow
part of the total building cost.This
was accounted for in a welter of
small structures and, remodeled
houses.

Other permitsandcostswere. 77
structures moved fbr $36,020; 43
refoofed. $11,830; 77 remodeled
$68,000; three demolished $1,200;.
and 27 miscellaneousfor $a,4io.

July was the outstanding month
for the year with 74 permits ag-

gregating $106,835. Among'builds
ing for that monthj were theSanr
Fisherman structure, Howard
County Farm Labor camp, West
Texas Warehouse and Compress
watertower, a new union bus" ter--
mlnal and Ogle Tourist .court.

CONSTRUCTION FIGURES IN CITY

FOR 1945 HIGHEST SINCE BOOM
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Local USO Club
CareerTodayAt

The USO club" came intoi
beuig at Big Spring9to meetJ
a need. USO was meant to,
end When its purpose-- was
fulfilled, and that purpose
has been accomplished in this
locality. . i o

The loul .council agreed, after
consultation with tfie icgional
office and lrora fnformatlon gath-

ered from the military, to make
effctifce tire closing date of the
c u- - on Dec. 31, 1945.

M thu time manv clubs are be--
ing-c.lo-e- but USO Is expanding"
i' facilities overseas by opening
25 clubs in the Philippines, and0
increasing its clubs in Hawaii.
Mar additional USO camp show
irrjti are brtng added t6 make
more frequent entertainment avail-

able to men overseasand in ho-
spitalised camps in lhis country
J u?'"l have tq maintain a great
lumber of" clubs in this country
near posts where men are being

and in areas adjacent
to tusp.tals.

Soon after the establishment"of
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
there ?roe the problem of enter-ta'Toe-nt

for the influx of soldiers
became a. enseal one. By Octo-

ber 1942 a soldiers;" center had
been establishedand a hostesssys-

tem vias set -- up. These facilities
were only temporary, and on Dec
1, 1942. the-- USt).club was opened
vith Ross Clarke and Ann Gibson
Houser, program director, in
charge as regular saff members,
and secretaries-- Mrs, J, R, Farmer,
Mrs Gertrude Kimscy. Mrs. Helen
Butts" and Mrs." Al Groman.

Backers of the movement com
tinued to work and their efforts
were culminated rh. a well-equipp- ed

attractively decorated
club. The furnishings for the
club earned, out the "home away
from home" theme and included
game'rooms, lounges and a patio
for warm weather actnvties.

Formally Opened
The formal" opening of the USO

club building at First and Run-

nelswas held on June6. 1943, with
an open bouseand dedication pro-pra-m,

followed by a week full of
club, entertainment and activities.
More than 1,500 soldiers and ci-

vilians- attended the dedication
program at the club.

In Ocfober of 'that year Clarke
resigned his position as-- director of
the USO and Howard Bell assumed
the duties of director. .

An organization preliminary to
the Girls' ServiceOrganization was
the Skyette-club- . which was thej
nucleus of the G5U. A UbU Doara
was set tip which selected only
those gu-l-s who the board efclt
were suitable. The organization
was divided into five groups, each
of which had two captains. The
captains were organized into the
GSO planning committee. Ap-

proximately "l"5 girls have served
m the organization.

Mrs. Houser and Bell spoke only
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ANN GIBSON HOUSER

'. . . directed, programs

with praise of the contributions to
the successof the club. They de-

clared that they felt that the out-

standing successof the local USO
was mainly due to the cooperation
of the" men. women and organiza-
tions of Big Spring. They con-

tinued that the job was too big
for just the staffs and while open
more than 200 individuals con-
tributed.

More than 375,000. service per-
sonnel passed through the doors
of the USO during the 36 months
of operation. Directors reported
that as many as three troop trains
in one day had been accommodat-
ed by the local club.

"Almost before the pop bottles
were, back in the racks and the
tables were cleared, the building
would be filled again," Mrs. Hous-

er recalled.
Among the many activities of-

fered by the club were classesin
finger Dainting. sketching, oil
painting and shellcraft, library
facilities, music appreciation, hos-

pital visitation programs, church
groups, wives club, home decora-
tion club, dancing classes,square
dahcing and bingo games.

Many of the organized parties
included dances, picnics, rodeos,
special banquets,carnivals, water-
melon feasts, hiking and sightsee-
ing..swimming, hayrjdes and other
activities.

Individuals Active
Churches which were active In

providing food and entertainment
were First Baptist, First Metho-

dist, First Presbyterian, First
Christian. St ThomasCatholic, St
Paul Lutheran, St Mary's Epis-
copal, Temple Israel Sisterhood,
and the CJhurch of the Nazarene.
Qne of the most Important services
offered the, service personnel was
that of alteration by the ladies of
the Church of Christ Thesewom-

en put that soldierly fit intq carl-

oads of uniforms and sewed on
thousandsof iflsignia and chevrons.

The clubs which participated In
USO work included the Woman's

)L
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One Week Only
ON PERMANENT WAVES

$12.50 Machine Permanent , . . .Special $10.00
S10.0Q,Machine Permanent Special $ 8.00
We wish to announcetoo that Mrs. Stunners,a new operator,
will be with us next week.

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SKOP
1103 E. 4th In Rear - Phone 111?

RARE OPPORTUNITY

ModernPlastics up to 25 per cent off
Whatnot shelves, barroom shelves., candle hold-
ers, fruit howls, candy dish, cigarette boxes.
cigarette and-car- d holders, napkin holders, place
card holders, ice tones.-- mirrow clips, ervfnr
tras, etc!

MODERN, BRIGHT,

'PaftenK fa Syentf mhl

.

V:

PRICE PER ROLL 13c UP

Sherwin-William- s Paints jQt .

( 'eS

Ends Three Year
Formal Program

Forum, Music Study club, Hype-

rion, 1930 Hyperion, Business and
Professional Women, VFW Auxil-
iary, Kiwanls. Hotary, ABClub,
Lion's, Howard County HD club,
Beta Sigma Phi and Credit Wom-

en's club.
Chairmen of ojub committees In-

cluded Mrs. Mary" L.ocke, Mrs. E.
B. McCormick, Mrs. J. R. Farmer,
Lillian Jordan, Helen Duley, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. A. C. Rawlins,
Mrs. Ben LeFever. R. L. Beale,
Mary Ruth Diltz, Mrs. T. Harris.

Mrs. Houser, Bell, the local
Council and the USO organization
lastweek expressedtheir apprecia-
tion to the many who contributed
to the success of the club artd.
made it the outstanding club in
the whole Eighth Corps area.

Program Arranged
A program has been arranged

for the volunteers to be held in
the USO Sunday, Jan. 6 from 4

ptt m. until 5 p. m. It will Include
all who worked with the USO and
others interested in the work. .

The program will be openedwith
the invocation given by Rev. J. E.
McCoy. A group of patriotic songs
will be led by Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
after which Rev. Dick O'Brien
will make Introductory remarks.
Col. E. R. Magruder will give
greetings for the military, followed
by selectionsby the Melody Maids
The ensemble includes Janice
Yates,Leta FrancesWalker, Mable
Smith and Leslie Cathey, accom--

panied by Mrs. Houser. j
t)onald Hogartv regional USO

executive, wiJI deliver the address
of the day. 'Awards to volunteers!
will be made.after which Mrs. Eu--
bSnks will lead the group in song.

P-T-A CouncilTalks

Of Unit Project

At FridayMeet
The monthly meeting of the

ParentTeachers assocaitioncoun-

cil Friday was devoted to the dis-

cussion of this year's project of
setting up unit cafeterias for each
of the Big Spring schools.

InformatIon1which had been re-

ceived and worked dut by the
members was brought up. Mrs.
DeweyYoung, war activities chair-
man, reported to the council that
total bond salesof the council had
reached$20,4.00. tVith that excep-

tion no other reportswere heard.
Mrs. E. O iHicks gave the In-

spirational program by reading a
poem on "Smiles", and giving the
Lord's Prayer.

ThoBe attending were Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, chairman; Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, M,rs. C. E. Johnson
and Mrs. C. R. Moad, West Ward;
Mrs. Robert Hill, district chair-
man; Mrs. Roy Tidwell, treasurer;
Mrs. Ray Clark, high school; Mrs.
Joe Pickle and Mrs. H. W. Smith,
South Ward; Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
R. M. Parks and Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins. Central Ward; Mrs. Dewey
Young, council chairman; Mrs. R.
D. Sallee and Mrs. Truett Thomas,
North "Ward; Mrs. Jeff Jenkins,
EastWard; Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,

I
vice-preside-nt of the council; Mrs,
J. B. Mull, South. Ward; and Mrs.
Delia K. AgnelL district chair--
man.

'Allegro Music Club
'StudiesBach'sWork

For program of the works of
Bach the members of the Allegro
Musip club met Saturday morning
at the First Baptist church.

PresidentJo'Ann Smith was in
charge and Janice Anderson con-

ducted, the program. Those tak-
ing part werelLynette Blum, Sugar
Pritchett, Janice 'Nelley, Margie-bet-h

Keaton, Glenna Coffee.
Work was also done on the club

year book. Sponsorsare Mrs. Mor-
ris Jarratt and Mrs. Paul Graham.

Doyle Stewart Leaves.

Pearl Harbor Jan. 3

Mr,s. Ina Stewart received a tele-
gram from her husband, Doyle
(Hunka) Stewart MM2c, that ,he
was scheduledto leave his station
in Pearl Harbor for the United
States on Jan. 3. On his arrival
he will receive his discharge.

Stewart has beenin the navy for
nearly three years, and for the
past nine months he has been
serving abdard theUSS Altamaha.

Have Holiday Social
Polly Harrell and Bennlc Mel-

ton entertained with, a party Mon-
day evening in the home of
Charles Sullivan. Games and
dancing were entertainment. Af-

ter the party the groifp attended
the midnight show. Refreshments
were served to about 20 guests.

Jerry Keller of the navy has re-

turned to San Francisco,Calif... af-

ter a visit with his grandmother.
Mrs. R. T-- Kelley, and Other rela--
tiveS.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
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HOLIDAY BRIDE Miss Char-len-e
Grissam was married

Christmas Eve to M'Sgt. Ray
McKinnon in the home of Mrs.
H. G. Hill. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grissam
of Elbow. Following the double
ring ceremony the couple was
honored at a bridal reception.
They left after the reception for
Mexico Citv Sgt. McKinnon
reports to El Paso in February
for reassignment ,

.
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Officials
Mrs. J. Gordon Brislow was

elected to fill the office of presi-

dent of the Ladies Golf association
when that organization named
1946s officers at their regular
.monthly meeting Friday.

Other officers named included
Mrs. Doug Orme, vice-preside-

Mrs. Zollie Boykin, secretary; and
Mrs. Jack Roden, treasurer. The
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Tot Stalcup.

The ladies wer,e entertained a a
hnffpt lunrehnn with brid&e bV
--T ., . ..-,- , ,. . - "--

JAirs, jviarvin wmer, airs, iyuk-er-s.

and Mrs. R. W. Thompson.
The long luncheon table was

centered with two bowl arrange-
ments of pink and white carna-
tions.

Mrs. Hack Wright won Kigh
score in bridge, Mrs. Dee Davs
made second high, and Mrs. Otis
Grafa bingoed.

Members presentincluded Mrs.
Bristow, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Boykin, Mrs. H. C. Campbell,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. George French,
Mrs. Bernle Freeman, Mrs. Grafa,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Mar-
vin House,Mrs. JohnHodges,Mrs.
C. A. Jones, Mrs. A, V. Karcher,
Mrs. J. P Kenney, Mrs. Ben "Le-

Fever, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Burl McNallen, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Tommy Neel, Mrs. George
Oldham, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
Shirley Robbins,Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Stalcup, Mrs. H. C. Stipp,
Mrs. GeorgeTillinghast, Mrs. Roy
Townsend, Mrs.' Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. J. B. Williamsj Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs Orme, Mrs. Bob
Hodges, Mrs. C. J.'Staples, Mrs".
C. H. Rainwater.

Guests at the luncheon were
Mrs. JessWilbanks, Mrs. Joe Dur-re'l- l,

Mrs. Albert Fisher and Mrs.
Dee Lewis.

SOCIAL .
CALENfMR

FIRST r i will meet
in circ'f . with May-Air- s.

belle 'iaj.i G. H.
Hayward: Mary WiH- - with Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan:Lucille Reagan,
Mrs. C. T. McDonald; East Cen--

. tral ciic'c wjll hdve a covered
dish luncheon with Mrs. M. E.
Harlan at noon;. Christine Cof-

fee with Mrs. J, O.Skiles.
FIRST METHODIST VSCS will

have a business meeting at the
church at 3:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will meet at 3 p. m. at
the church for mission study. v

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
meet at the church at 3 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet in the church parlor
at 3:15 p. m.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
Tf you mflrr frem rhumttf. truirillt nr

peurttl pain, try thl iltnpl Intipenilve homt
rectos tht tbouiinOi re uilm lrt a prk-n- t

of Ru-- t Compound, a, two-w- rt iupiily.
today. Mia it with quart (it water, add Uie
Juice of lcmona. If caiy. No trouble at
all asd ple&aant. You orrd only 3 tablMpoon-ful-a

two times a day. Ortrn within 48 hours
aomptlmcs overnight aplendld rmulta are

obtained. If the pain drf not quickly leave
and If you do not feel better, return the
elnpty package and Ttu-K- x will oot ymPnoth-In- g

to try aa It la (old by your drugflat under
an anaoiuia tnoney.oaca guaraiurr nuu

Ucompound U lor aale and recommended by

iCollIni Bro.and drug itorea TfrTher.

E. P. DRIVER

Has JustKeturned From The Army .

. And Is Re-Openi-ng The ,

E. P. Driver Insurance Agency
Phone 759 110 East 2nd

Texaa,Sunday,January6, 1946

SusannahWesley;
Class Has Regular

Monthly Meeting
For their regularmonthly meet

lng the membersof the Susannah
Wesley class of the First Method-
ist church gathered for luncheon
Friday at the church.

The invocation was given by
Rev. II. Clyde Smith. Hostesses
for the luncheonwere Mrs. Jerome
Lusk, Mrs. Anna Va'stlne and Miss
Marian McDonald.

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd presided
at the short Business meeting'at
which increased membership of
the class .was discussed. Mrs
Charles Mofris played several
piano selections.

Presentwere Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Winterrowd. Mrs. G. E. Flee-ma-n,

Mrs. Vastine, Mrs. Alice
Riggs, Mrs. JohnTucker, Miss Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Lusk, Mrs. Joe M.
Faucett. Mrs. Morris, Mrs. A. C.
Bass and visitors were Mrs. J. M.
Manuel. Rev. and Mrs. Smit and
Rev. James Swafford.

SecretariesUnit .

Plan?For. Year
o

To prepare for 'activities for
1946. the membersof the National
Secretaries association, BZ' chap-

ter, met Friday for luncheonat the
Crawford hotel.

Members decided 'that hence
forth the organization will have
luncheon meetings each fifst and
third Friday. Plans were discuss-
ed for the ensuingyear, and it was
decided that an election of offi-

cerswill be held at the next meet-
ing which falls, on Jan. 25. Viola
Butts presided at the meeting.

Members present were Weirene
Pettigrew. Gladys Mattlngly, Jean
Nixon. "Elizabeth Canning, Mar-
garetBurchell and Mrs.'Butts. Nell
Feather was a.guest at the meet--,
ing:

June Marshall has returned to
rFort Worth after spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D.'A. Marshall.

Cluh Rushees Honored
At Open House Friday
.Rusheesof the High Heel

Slipper (iluD and other guests
were honored . at thej first
activity of serai-annu-al rush
week-- when Lqrena Brooks,
BettyT3ob I?iltz and members
entertained with an open
housesFriday night in the
Diltz home..

0

Guests wer greeted by Miss
Diltz, Evelyn Green, president;
Miss "Brooks, DorlsJean More-Khea- d,

vice - president! Sara Maude
John, Muriel Floyd. Pat Coch-
ran, Evelyn Arnolds Millie Balch,
Ann Blankenship and Jean Mur-phe- y.

Wanda Neel presided at the
register which carried out the club
colors of green and white. Wan-cd-a

Rose Bobb, and Doris Nell
Tompkins se'rved a he refresh--
mentjtablewhich was laid with a
lace cloth and centered with tall
white candles. Green punch was
served with white cak decorated
in greenVith the1 inltals HHS ac-ro- ss

the top.
Others in the hotiseQparty In-

cluded Marjorie and Barbara Las-we- ll

and Julie Mae 'Cochran. All
members of the houseparty wore
formal dresses,

Rushees attending were Lindel
.Gross, Ellen McLaughlin. Mary
Joyce Summer, Nancy Hooper,
Dorothy Purser, DoloresHull. Anni
Meador,' Mary Robbins", Nancy
tLovcl'ace, Joyce Worrell, Sue Nell
Nail, Earlynn , Wright. Tommie
Kinman, Mary Alice and
Rosalyn Beale. ,
" Other guests were Wilma Jo

Say You Saw It In

Taylor, Betty Smith, Norma Jones,
Leatrice Ross, Luan Wear, Bobbie

June Bobb, Vera Dell Walker,
Helon Blount and Patsy Tompkins.

A welner roast was entertain-

ment Saturday afternoon for rush-

ees and membersat the city park.
The group met at the homeof Ann
Blankenship before going to the
park.

Airs. Gloria Fletcher will enter-
tain with a breakfast at 9 o'clock
this morning after which rushees
and memberswill attend the First
Methodist church.

The Herald

Rev. Moore Tells .

SermonSubjects
For his morning" sermon Rev.

James E. Moore will, speak on
"Beauty from Ashes" and Mrs.
Mary Sue McNallen will ting
"PeaceI LeaveWith You" by Rob-

erts at the morning services.
Continuing a seriei o medita-

tions on beliefs of Presbyterian-is-m,

Rev.. Moore will discuss at
the evening service, "Tfie Inten-
tional Will of God", and the choir
will have for its anthem. "Hava
Thine Own Way Lord" by Steb-bin-s.

Intermediate and senior young
people's vesper services will b
held at 3:30 p. m. at the church.
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MID-TER- M GRADUATES

Now is the time to arrange for that photo.

What better way of remembranceof thk grand

occasionthan a photograph.
' "

Southland Studio
219 Main.
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Say'You Saw It In The Herald

ilephoneSystem

Knott, Ackerly

taring Completion
k'ork toward ' Installing addl--

nal telephone service-i- n the

terlv and Knott areas Is 60 per
It toward completion.
this was "estimated Saturday Dy

n Tiprrv? who last year pur- -
Ised the Ackerly systemand an--

nced plans to extend service to
lott
Poles are up for lines in both
'tinn5. and wire and other ma--

ials, with the exception of dial
ninmpnt. are on hand. Berry
id he anticipated delivery on
il equipment within 60 days ai-au-

no delivery date yet has
en established.
An exchangebuilding has been
cured at Ackerly. but thus far
my said he had been unable to
itfn a sita at Knott.
When installed, the service will
' oDerated as a dial system, giv- -
g individual service through lo--
1 boards. Toll calls will be
indled through-- the Big Spring
cchange.

llCK CLIFTON PROMOTED

Dick Clifton recently "wrote his
larents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clif- -
bn. that he has been promoted to
toman first class. He is stationed
It a separation center at Nash-lill- e,

Tenn. r

State Park Lunch
Now Open in ConcessionBid;.

ON SCENIC DRIVE
Sandwiches,Candles, Drinks

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee, Mjx.

- IS YOUft HAIR
-

e

A PROBLEM? ;

If 'so, let us solve it for you.

Our operators can devisea '

new hairdo for you "that

will "fit" your personality

and keep your hair heal-

thy, beautiful, and lus

Settles Hotel
Ina

101

For This

D &

CAP

Civil Air Patrol cadets will,
plans Wednesdayat 8 p. m.

yi the, high Jkp hool building for re-
viving' their program of activities.

W. D. Berry, lieutenant in
charge of the cadet program,
urzed oresent cadets as well as
youths Interested in affiliating
with the program, to attend the
meeting.

He said that first course of
UtuQy wpuld deal with" navigatjon
and that some equipment was
anticipated shortly. In addition,
the CAP unit is seekine to Ret a
PT-1- and a L-- 5. In addition, the
adult CAT unit has .made over-

tures toward securing a building
at the now Inactivated Big Spring
Bombardier school for a perma--'
nent training building.

I Among plans In the making is
weekend excursion to the Mid-
land Army Flying School where
cadets would "be Indoctrinated In
army life and witness actual train-
ing operations.

JessieSmallwood
Stationed In Japan

WITH THE 6TH ARMY IN JAP-
AN Pfc. JessieSmallwood,hus-

band of Mrs. Frank! Smallwood
of Big Spring, has arrived in Jap-
an with ihe 32rid (Red Arrow) In-

fantry Division.
His arrival in Japancomesafter

six months averseas.He is engag-

ed with guard duty with the crack
Regiment in the Prefecture

of Honshu.Pfc. Small-woo-d

had completed 13 months in
the army on victory day. His
awards include the Philippine Lib-

eration Medal and the Asiatic Pac-

ific Ribbon with one battle star.
0

Phone42
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CASTRE SOAP

PINT

$1.25

QUART-2.2-

JUa t ex. ria
74c . .

'trous'.

."We Have A Completeline of Dermetic and

Contoure Cosmetics.

SHOP
McGowan,.

To

Proprietor

SHAMPOO

:,.. . ftfVlil CV with

Even the stubbomert war-ho- e grit and grime

yield quickly' to this mxreeloui, tjiorough-deans-in- g

shampoo.Highly economical t a yoo dijute

it with water for use. Costs so little to keepjmr
immaculately clean, fresh, and

Dissolves loos.dandraffand deadcuticle. Rinses

like a charm. A ldnd of hair beauty .treatment

in, itself! Perfect for every memberof the family.

We Have Been

5S

General

Radio

H
215 Runnels

Revive

Active Program

make

128th
Yamaguchi,

SETTLES BEAUTY

Authorized

Electric
'Li"

". fl?

Dealer

Territory

Electric
Phone 851

ALONG THE

BUY WAYS
A Column About Herald

Advertisers

Big news of the week centered
around two transactions Involving
local concerns the first being the
purchase of the Settles and Craw-
ford hotels In Big Spring, and the
Crawford hotels in Colorado. City
and Carlsbad. N. M., from F. S.
Hofues and othersby Federal Ho-

tel company of Dallas. The deal
aggregated $2,850,000. part cov
ered by the hotel company on fix
tures and equipment and the rest
by its realty companyon buildings
and real estate. Calvin Boykjn re--
tainedohisinterestin the Crawford

'hotel at Midland.
Also announced was the pur

chase,of Albert M. Fisher Co. by
Hemphill-Well-s company, giving
the latter concern threeWest Tex-
as stores San Angelo, Big Spring
and Lubbock. Albert Fisher, Jr.,
head of the concern establishedby
his father in 1923, said he hadno
immediate plans for the future.
Likewise, SpenserA.. Wells, Hemphill--

Wells head, said plans for the
big department store are in the
formative stage.

, A. S. Templeton of the Wes-Te- x

Electric company is a sad man
these days. A truck load of Gen-
eral Electric irons, part of. which
were due to make their way into
his stock, turned over in Dallas.
By the time the crowd got through
giving the wreckage the bum's
rush, only a few irons were left

E. P. Driver is another of the
young men back from the army
who is going into business. He is
reopening the insurance agencyhe
had startedjust prior to the war.

.

There are, eight new. washing
machines standing in a row' at
Montgomery1 Ward's basement
awaiting release of price ceilings
by the OPA.;

. B. A. Jones of Gainesville will.
relieve C. Vf. Norman, head man
at Penney's if or two months. Nor
man is taking a long overdue va
cation.

White's new store building Is
coming along nicelyand L.'T. Har-
grove, manager, finds it difficult
to stay away from the site.

Darrel Douglass, mahager of
Barrow Furniture store, left Fri-
day for Chicago to attend the fur
niture market. He plans to be
gone approximately two weeks.

Montgomery Ward is shining
from top toi bottom with a new
paint job somehowminced in dur
ing the post-holida- y season.

Mrs. $L H. Sumner of the Lor-
raine shop, leaves today for Cali-
fornia to attJend market 0-

R. H. Carter has his electrical
shop open in his new location at
306 Gregg street even if , plate
glasswindow's for his store haven't
been installed.

Cuin Grigsby, who opened the
Anthony store here several years
ago, is back after a tour of duty
in the navy.

Mrs. ThamesDies

In HomeAt Graham
Mrs. Juanita. Thames, 30, pass

ed away about 7 o'clock in her
home in GrahamFriday night. Ser-

vices have been scheduled some
time Monday afternoon in the Eb- -
erley-Curr- y Chapel here with the
Rev. Williams of the Fairview
Church in charge.

Mrs. Thames was born Sept 7,
A 1915 in Earth County. She is sur

vived by her husband, S. E.
Thames; two daughters, Johnny
Lou and Mary Joan; one son,
Wayne Edward; her fathera"hd mo-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Godlsby
of Stanton; one brother, Aaron
Goolsby of Big Spring; four sisters,
Mrs. Lula Mae Langston, Mrs.
Dora Fay Terry, Lola JeanGools
by and Margaret Goolsby, all bf
Stanton.

Bufial will be in tlje Ackerly
cemetery.

Mildred, Gray Dies

After Long Illness
Mildred.Gray, 27. died at 2 p.m.

Friday in a local hospital after an"

extended illness which becamese-

rious 'Jan. 1. 8
The body is to be taken over-

land to'Munday by Nalley Funer-
al Home today where servicesare
scheduled at 3 p. m. in the First
Baptist church. Rev. W, H. on

will be in charge.
Survivors include her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Gray; a broth-
er, Lloyd Zack, US Navy; two
aunts, Minnie. Moore and Mrs. A.
D. Harmon of Big Spring; and nu-
merous other out-of-to- rela-
tives.

LaGuardiq Eligible
For $10,000 Pension '

r NEW YORK, Jan. 5. .(P)
An annual pension of $10,474 for
former, mayor F. H. LaGuardia
who will becomea radio comme-
ntator at an estimated $100,000 a
year was announcedtoday by his
successor,Mayor William O'Dwy-e-r.

In the event of LaGuardia's
death, his wife would receive a

j cashpayment of $10,000 and $10,--
081 annually duringoherlifetime.

During a long career in public
office the former mayor paid
about $77,128 into the city pension
fund, or nearly naif the amount
he now is eligible for.
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MammothEngine

Visits Rallyards
A mammoth, four-un- it dlesel el

ectrlcenging pulling 84 cars of
freight and capable of smashing
all sorts of speed records paid a
shortvisit to the Texasand Pacific
railroad yards In Big Spring Satur-
day morning.

The great, greymonster ?as on
a test run from EI Pasoto Texark-an- a.

Running time from the Bor-

der City to herewas approximate-
ly nine hours, 30 minutes.

R. C. Parker, general superin-
tendent of the T & P. headed a
group of executiveswho are mak-
ing the testrun. Others in the par-
ty dre Maurice Wilkenson, T & P
mechanicalinspector;J. J. Pender-gast-".

superintendent of that road's
machinery; Richard Gramling,
Bart Lund and Alired O. Meyers,
all bf La Grange, 111., where the
engine was-

-

constricted last July.
J. L. Swindell, Big Spring serv-

ed as engineeron the run from
Toyah to Big Spring while PatSul
livan, also a local resident, as--j

sumedthose duties as far as Bajrd.
The train'svisit attracted a" large

gathering of sightseers. Including
a prominent representation of the
Big Spring railroad colony- -

City SchoolsTaxed

By Big Membership
Big Spring schools are taxed

with a record membership (attend-
ance), tabulation as of Jan. 4
showed Saturday.

Total membership was 2,930,
including 1,922 in the ward
schools, 85 in the Ltfkevlew engro
school, 21,9 eighth grade, and 7Q4

high school.
While therewas no comparable

report for last year, W. C. Blank-enshi- p,

superintendent, said that
the membership was up substan-
tially. This posed s'erlous housing
problemsJn some of the schools.

The actual attendance figure
compares with a census total in
excess ot 3;700 pupils. The enrollme-

nt-total Is considerably higher
than the membership, which is
used by the administration as the
basis for planning its day-by-d- ay

obligations.
By elementary schools, the

.membership picture follows:
Central 'Ward 394, College

HelghEs 218, East Ward 197, North
Ward 158, South Ward 196, West
Ward 488, Kate Morrison 271. The
breakdown by grades showed:
First 342, second 366, third 3J36,

fourth 285. fifth ,169, sixth .230,
'and seventh 224.

March Of Dimes Unit
Calls TuesdayMeet

A session of the March of
Dimes committee hasbeen called
for 4. p. m. Tuesday in the cham-
ber of commerce office, Carl S.
Blomshield, chairman, of the
Howard County Infantile Paralysis
Association, said recently.

Blomshield announcedthatsup-plie-s

to carry on the drive have
been .orderedfrom headquarters.
Plans to raise money ifor the ile

Paralysis drive are to be
discussed. Reports of activities
for 1945 are also to be given. .

Members of the board Include
J. H. Greene, Ira Thurman, Edith
Gay, J. Y. Robb, Darrel Douglass,
Walker Bailey, K. H. McGibbon,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, B. J. McDaniel,
Cal Boykin, V. A. Merrick, Joe
Pickle and Mrs. Jim Brigham.

ContinentalFinals

Shallow.Producer
Continental completed another

shallow test in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field last week and staked
another.

The company'sB-1- 7-- S Settles
pumped 110' barrels3 on a poten-
tial test. It is bottomed1at 1,283
feet and topped the Yates at 1,274
feet. The well is a south offset to
he Settles 13--S on the 133 lease.

Location is in section 160-2-9, W

Location was staked 330 feet
from the south and i;650 feet from
the east lines of section 133-2- 9,

W&NW, for the Continental No.
133 14-- S Settles.

Two Girls Accosted
By Man With Gun

Two girls told police Friday that
they had been accostedby a man
with a giin at 6:55 p,m. Friday in
the 600 block of Runnels.

The man was foiled in an attempt
to attack :the girls .when the two
ran from. him. He was describe
as about 36 years old,. 6 feet in
height and wearing dark trousers
and brown jacket with dark hat

A Word To The

New Dischargees

Returning To SCS

Three dischargees from
the forces have returnedto
soil work and
now back in their pre-w-ar Jobs at
the SCS office.

John J. from
the Navy as a (Jg), is
back as a range scientist after

years which duty
afloat with an armed detail
throughout the Pacific.

t,viiu uic iuum uiiiue ivr auuub iwu
years before entering the Navy.

Welland A. Watson, a former
lieutenant (sg) In the Navy, is a
range conservationist here. He
spent 34 months in 'the Naval
Hydrographic Office in "Washing
ton, and was employed in the Dal-- J
hart SCS office the war.

Homer A. Taff is another for-
mer member of the local staff who
returned.; He served three years
with the Army, including a tgur
of duty in India, and wasa second
lieutenant at the time of his dis-
charge. He is a soil with
the SCS.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AttD VICINITY:
Cloudy with rain and colder Sun
day. High today 65 an.d low

TEXAS: Cloudy with rain
and colder Sunday;1Monday partly
cloudy and continued cold.

TEMPERATURES
. City Max, Min.
Abilene 61 o46
Amarillo . 53 30
BIG SPRING ....,.,61 ' 42

I Chicago 52 39
Denver .' 42 39
El Paso 54 38.
Fort Worth '

50 50
Galveston 67 55
New York ..52 o
St. Louis 59
Sun sets today at 5:36 p. m. and

sun rises Monday at 7:48 a. m.

Legion Commander
To Deliyer Address

JohnSteele,National Command-
er of American Legion, will dellv--

er a patriotic and informative adrl
dress at the Lubbock high school
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.All per1
sons Interested aze invited to at-

tend.
Stelle formerly governor of

the State of Illinois and war chair-
man of the national committee
which drafted the GI Bill "of
Rights. He also helped organize
the American Legion in 1919.

ThreeCotton Stalls
Destroyed In Blaze

Three stalls of cotton in the
Planters Gin cotton houseat

were destroyed byfire Sat--
urday--

.

The blaze apparently originated
from a burning burr pile, approxi-
mately 100 yards from the build-
ing, at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Some 25 men formed a bucket
brigade and brought the flames
under control at noon, according
to V. J. Coleman of Ackerly. Fan-
ned t by " high winds, the blaze
threatened to spread to other
structures in the town for ajllme,
said Coleman.

The gin is managed3"by J. M.
Bradley.

vSt WE&y ....Ay

dxpectinqafidii?--
Mother'sFriend massagingprepg-ratio-n

helps eascandcomfort
to expectant mothers. ,

MOTHER'S FRIEND, an exquisitely
rmolllent. Is ueful In all

conditionswlicro n bland,mild anodyne
managemedium in skin, lunricauon is
desired. Ono condition In which womea.
for more than 70 yearsbave used It Is
an Application for massagingthe body
Curing pregnancy... It helps Keep the
skin soft and pliable... thus"avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort tjue to dryness
.andtightness.It refreshesand tonesths
skin.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the skin . . . for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik- e pains In the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by- users, manyf doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask;
any druggist for Mother's Friend the.

emollient andlubricant. .Do try it.

Wise . . .

A profession Is your hest"Social Secur-
ity" for the years ahead. The 'beau.ty
business" offers inumerable opportuni-
ties. It's also smart to "know your busi-
ness' . . . and our graduates do! That's
why Jolley graduates are always in de-
mand. We are approvedby the Veterans'
Administration for men and women
eligible for government-pai-d training.

Enroll now ror class starting
.Jan. 9. Position Guaranteed--.

. . Easy terms or discount for
cash.

recent
armed
conservation are

local
Webb, discharged

lieutenant

three Included

He was

before

scientist

40.
WEST

was

Ack-
erly

bring

skin

esPftil m

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 North Chadbourne' San Angelo, Texas

SternTo Speak

On Experiences
Oscar Stern, ld Chrls-Han-Je- w,

is to speak on his ex
perience in a German prison camp
and his.escapewhen he appearsat
the"10:5.Q a. m. service todayat the
First Christian church. The public
is invited to hear the speaker.

Stern first came'to America In
1902 and was eonVerted to Chris
tianity In a' Salvation Armv mppt--
inc In New York City. His work
took him back to his old country
where he was a director of an In.
surance business,In Germany. In
i3B ne was arrestedby the Nazi
party from which he escapedand
fled to England, where he lectured
under thesponso'hshlp of the Na-
tional Free Church Council of
Great Britain and the exllp env.
ernmerit of Czech president Dr.
Edward Benes. v

His wife is still In. Germsnv
where she was trapped when war
broke out.

An open forum will .be held fol
lowing the service.,and the public
may asu. quesuonsr

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
If life apparently hxslostItszest.yonagsin
miy b able to enjoy Ufa asyoadid in your
youth. If added yearshave alowed down
your Tin, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a simple method that may change
your whole outloolc on life. Justaslc your
drugKistfarCASELLAstimnlatingtablet.
Take asdirectedon UbeL Don't feel old
and won?outat40, 60 or more.-Tak- these
tablets regularlyuntil you feel that yoa
hare regained the pleasure of living you
once enjoyed. Why' be discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tableU andregain the
Terra and zestof a,much younger man!
There la nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed, Thiamin
Chloride, Passion-Flowe- Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

Ray Boren Busy Man
$ince Office Opens

A busy man hasbeenRay Roren,
contact representative for the
Veterans Administration, since he
established his office In the Pe-

troleum building Nov. 13.
The largest number of men to

come in, 718. in all, were seeking
information on loans underthp or
bill. Other SrOUDS have hoen
aided.

...

HOME

Mrs. T. Moore has
to her at W. 5th
after confinement to
local

THE YEAR'S BEST SELlTERS-- .

HOW MANY HAVE YOU READ?.
UP Bill Mauldin 300A LION IS IN THE STREETS,Adria Locke Langley. . . . 3MWOMAN WITHOUT LOVE. Andre Maurois ............ 2.59
THE PEACOCK SHEDS HIS TAIL, Alice Tisdall Hobart 2.75
SHORE LEAVE. Frederic Wakeman 2J50
THE GAUNTLET, JamesStreet 2.75
THE MANATEE, Nancy Bruff 29HERE IS YOUR WAR, Ernie Pyle 1.09
LEAVE CANCELED, Nicholas Monsarret 2.00
PAPA WAS.A PREACHER. Alyene Porter 1.75
STRANGE FRUIT, Lillian Smith 2.75

PIERCE, JamesM. Cain t 49
LETS MAKE MARY. Jack Hanley 1.00
PORTRAIT OF A MARRIAGE. Pearl S. Buck ?.... 2.50
ALSO THE HILLS, Frances Parkinson Keyes 1.49.
THE STRANGE WOMAN, Ben Ames Williams 1.49
TOM PAINE, AMERICA'S-GODFATHE- W. E. 3.58
HERCULES, MY SHIPMATE, Robert Graves 3.09

. . . from our Boys and Girls Department
TALES FROM SHAKESPEARE,Charles'and Mary Xamb 1.25
OLIVER TWIST, Charles Dickens 49
BLACK BEAUTY, Anna Sewell . .69
SILVER CHIEF , 2.00
WHAT BIRD IS IT? Anna Pistorius 1.90

The Book Stall
. Crawford Hotel Lobby

WardsOdds EndsSale!

f

YOU POCKET TNI DtmtttKftWtlCN
YOU SHOPAND CAVE AT WARM

WERE NOW

'"2 Men7! Brown Oxfords 4.65 3.37
32 Men'e Fine'RayonTies .... 1 .00 77c
J5 Men's Outdoor Caps ...... .. 1.00 17c

. 8 Colorful Suspenders...... 1 .00 17c

.10Sheep.'DfedVests 7.49 6.95
9 Wool and LeatherJackets 12.95 9.97

WERE NOW

10 Skirts, Asst. Colors . . 4.98 3.89
15 Warm Wool Squares..... 98c 77c
9 AH WooP.Ladies' Suits. . v 19.9.8 16.75

1 f Women's'Cook Aprons 1.07 59c
13 Blue Kid StrapSandals . .. 3.98 1.97

9 Women'sBlousesasst.colors 3.98 3.29
12 Pr. All Wool Mittens 98c 77c
1 0 Women'sSleevelessSweaters5.29 3.89

WERE NOW

6 Walnut. CoffeeTables 8.95 6.88

8 Maple-Smokin- g Stands . . . 569 3.79

14 Long Cotton Hose . . . V 59c 13c

6 Babies Flannel Bibs . .... . 12c 7c

All Wool Bed Jackets3.98 2.97

23 Asst.' Stuffed Toys . . ...... 1 .98 1.37

14 White Satin Scarfs........ 1 .89 1.27

M ontgomery

.iWard

RETURNS

H. returned,
home 806 street)

a 16-d- a
hospital,

FRONT,

MILDRED

Woodward

USE

66 6
COLD PREPARATION
LIQUID. TABLETS,"-- SALVB.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As DirMied

1;

.SLIGHTLY

SHOPWORN

WOMEN'S

HANDBAGS
Regularly 3.98

Now 2.67

CAROL BRENT

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
Regularly 88.00

Now 50.00.

WOMEN'S

RAYON

DRESSES

Asst. Dark Colors

Were 12.98

Now 9.89

RED POLKA-DO- T

CHINTZ COVERED

BOUDOIR

CHAIR
. Regularly 16.95

Now Only

14.95
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All-Amer-
ica Bent On Revolutionizing

Draft, Scores Rival Loop's Tacfics
CHJCAGO, Jan. 5 UP) Coaches

of the nevly-orgamz-3d
All-Ameri- ca

conference today proposed a
"secret" draft0of college football
stars afid at the came time criti-

cized plavi-sejectl- on methods of

on

d, rival National Iciation; for college
football (players known to be Interested

Mai Stevens,former Yale - continuing as professions.
New York University coach and The plan the ca will
now mentor of the ca i be to appr0ach interested
Brooklyn entry, said at newsi ter their have given
conferenceat the new league'sor-

ganizational meeting that cir--

Tri-Ci- ty Kegling .

Show Due Today .

"VYest Texas bowling1 alleys will

be the sceneof a tri-ci- ty kegling

show this afternoon 1 o'clock,

nin sockersfrom Odessa,Midland

and Big Spring getting together

another of Men's Traveling

leagues match.
Two teams, captained by Jake

Douglass and E. Dozier, will
represent Big Jim Eayne
a former Big Spring athletic fig-

ure heads the-- Odessa" troupe
troupe while Ernie Critz skippers

it

A

it

nnflinollv OA. liVUli "aThe ,.,,. tf.-t-- l- ,m
scheduled be played

but postponed by agreement.

eUf8Y

ANOTHER CAR GOES

TO THE SCRAP PILE

All over America, cars
are going out of business

leaving their owners
and dry" ; with

lirde of getting a
newcarfor probably quite
sometime come,

Don't let your car join
this hard-luc- k parade.
Keep it in action:. run--

smoothly, dependably,
andsafely... by bringing
it home"
regular servicing,and.

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Main

!

53

cuit would pick college seniors
a Umfted basis.

Stevens,"speaking behalf of
the other league coaches,said the

ca had written to the
National Collegiate Coachesasso--

the asking a list of
league. In

andj football
of

players
a ai coaches

the

at

in

B.
Spring,

on

a d.

The ca which ostensi-
bly will adopt the Natiopal league
rule book, in substance, said
would follow the collegiate rule
substitutions. .

survey of coaches" disclosed
the has morefthan 200
players under contract and would
furnish, a wide variety of offensive
play when starts operationsnext
falL

In

U1C .W1UW11U lCHiv.uuM.M. TnTTTO T.,., RWl TT,,T,UUll. J Vmatches were w6""..7 . ., , ..
to

: . .
high .-

-.

chance
.

to

. .
ning

.
rback to us for

0

. . .

"

on

last Suh ' """ cuiibbc luucut uxtiaio win

dav

Ph. 36'

I convergeon St. Louis next week
to wrestle with tough post-w- ar

problems,not the leastof which is
a record pile of suggestedfootball
rule, changes.

Topping the list of important
meetingsIs the National Collegiate
Athletic association's40th annual
session,which will open Tuesday.
Also on tap are gatherings of the
American Football Coachesassoci-
ation and the College Physical
Education association. The

American Association
of College Baseball Coaches will
hold an executive session.

in college foot-

ball will be one of the prime sub-
jects up for discussion, with Dr.
Arthur H, Cqmpton, chancellor of
Washington University of St
I,ouis, to addressthe NCAA coun
cil on what he describes as its
threat to college sports. ,

The NCAA football rules com-

mittee will begin a four-da- y ses-

sion next Thursday. Chairman
William J. Birnham of Harvard re--
ported he Bad received the great
est number of suggestionsfor rules
revisions in history.

The thorny problem of fresh-
man eligibility Is also likely to
come before the general sessions.

Name

City

ENTRY BLANK FOR
BIG SPRING DISTRICT

FrL-Sa- t, Feb. 8-- 9

High School

Weight Age

Address
s

Enterme in high school class (

Enter me In novice class (

Enter me In open class " (

Mail entries to
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR,

DAILY HERALD,
BIG SPRING.

IT

You 'know real quality when you see it, so It pays to
inspecteveryarticle you expectto buy. Our

store is as easy in as-- any catalog and it has

the of enablingyou to see and handle

any article you buy it. It paysto look close-

ly, just as it pays to shop at BIG SPRING

Pc.'Ser

DISHES

$23.95

Metal Lunch
Kit $2.25

Changes Grid

RulesScheduled

To Be Discussed

recently-organ-

ized

Professionalism

Golden Gloves

TOURNAMENT

Gymnasium

PAYS

totfiW
CLOSELY

personally

to'shop
plus-advanta- ge

BEFORE

"7

100 Pc
SocketSet'

$99.50

Longhorns

Cop, 23-1-4

Horace Rankin
Leads Locals
To Victory r

Bis: Sprint' basketball Steers
will make their Initial District
SAA test on "iorelgn soil" In-

stead of at borne as previously
announced, tangllnr with the
Midland Bulldogs there at 3

o'clock Tuesday9afternoon,
The Bovines teturn home Fri-

day nfght to mix It up with the
darkhorse Odessaquintet in a 7:30
arrangement

Abilene's Eagles1 rule as top-hea- vy

favorites to cop both the
league's title, which means notb
ing In interscholastic league play,
and the district tournament, which
will dispatch the winners into bi--
district play. '

John Malaise's alert Longhorns
avengedan early seasonbeating at
the handsof O'Donnell by thrash-
ing, the Eagles here Friday night,
23-1-4.

Led by Horace Rankin, the resi
dent quintet put on one of their
flashiest court shows of the cam-
paign. Rankin rackedup 15 points,
11 of them in first half "activity.

Eddie Houser,getting his chance
to play with the varsity for the
first time, looked to advantage
underthe basketswhile Bill Camp-
bell's passingwas mast creditable.

Knott's prep club trounced the
Steersecond-stringe- rs in the even-
ing's first tUt, 23-1-4,

Box Scores:
Big Spring (23) FG
RanRin,
Houser, f
Barron, f
Douglass, f
Phillips, c
Cochron, c
Campbell, g
Robt), g
Lees, g

Totals
O'Donnell (14)
Clark, i
Harris,
Brownlow,
Shoemaker,f
Durham, c
Webb, c
Jones, g
Pearson, g
Davis, g
New, g

Totals

FG

:

Half time score
O'Donnell T2.

Officials .Conn Isaacs R

B' Sprg. FG
Cochron, f
Hardy,0 f
Shaffer, f
Barnett, c
Lees,g
Tonn, g
Wright, g
Little, g
Thorpe, g
Jones, g
P. Shaffer, g

Totals
Knott (23)
D. "Roman, f
B. Roman, f
H. Shanks,f
O. Roman,f

Shortes,c
Barnes, c
J. Shortes,g
Henderson,g
C. Shanks, g
Riddle, g
Reed, eg

Horton, g

7
1

0
0
0
0
3
O

0

11

3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

B'

D.

2
1
1
0
1
0
0

,0
0
0
0

B

FG
0
0
1
1
3
1

. 1
0
1"

1
1
0

ChapmanInsists
PhilsCan Win

place

FT PF TP scraps con--

1 2 In
0 sium, me De tnrown
0 , 0 o UP tne show.

o

Oio there will be are to be dis--0

0 0 to state finals in Fort
with all expenses

0 5 0 aaaiuon, me local musts,
0 o 0 ln tne are

i
FT
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Big Spring 15,I!igs,

and
Thomas.

(14) FT
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
O

0

FT
0
0
0
0
1
0

1
1

0
0
0

2
. 1

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

4

PF
2
1
0
0
2
5
1
0
0
0
1

PF

2
0
1

0
0
1
0

.2
1

1
1

23
TP

4
- 0

0

0
0
0

5 14 14

0

4

0

2

0

TP
6
3
2
1

2
0
0
0
0
0

TP
0
0
2
2
7
2
2
1
3
2
2
0

"
10 3 11 23

Half time score ,BIg Spring
7, Knott 12.

Officials Isaacsand Thomas.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Jan.5 (P)
The trouble with the Phillies, says
Manager Chapman, is that
"they've been losing so long it

seem to matter whether
they win or

And that'sone the first prob-
lems Bearcat alms to tackle

the National league problem
children for practice
next month in Miami Beach,Fla. .

If new can turn the
trick, Chapman hopes pull
Philadelphia team out the cellar
next seasonfor the first time since
1943. roster so far contains
only one player who was with the
faltering Phils at the start the
1945 season. That's Outfielder
Vlnce DiMaggio.

Fifth man to pilot the in
four years, Chapman will be, run
ning strictly to past
performances if he pulls team
out 'bf the cellar. times In
the past 10 years the Quaker City
boys have woundup trailing the
rest the league, and the other
three were only one

from the
In 63 ears of league

competition, the club been in
last place times and won the
pennant only once.

MINISTER ASSASSINATED
, LONDON.. Jan. 5 UP) A Reu-

ters dispatch reported from Cairo
tonight ihat Amin Osman
a senator and former Egyptian
finance minister, died of a gunshot
wound inflicted by an unknown

0

assailant on a crowded street to-- II

day. il

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,January6, 1946'

Golden GlovesTourney
Reset.For Feb. 8 And

Brisfow Names

Units To Work

On Promotion
Obie Bristow.o president of

the Big Spring Athletic asso-
ciation, announcedSaturday
that tha district Golden
Gloves-- boxing tournament
had been re-s-et for Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 8-- 9.

Members of the fight committee
met in called sessionat the
hotel yesterday to agree on the
change.The 'show had been sched
uled for Jan. 25-2-6 but Bristow
said the switch in dates was made
due to lack of time necessaryto
train fighters as well as the fact
that a of the equipment has
not yet

Gloves, shoesand training bags
are already on hand but a train-
ing mat and ring shipped out of
St. Louis last week are "still en-rout-

0The basement of the Settles
.is being prepared for the work-
outs, which will probably get in
full swing by the middle of next
week.
Ttle February will be

15 ducted thehigh school gymna- -

12 wnere ring win
week of the

0i inampions crowned here and
eight

Patched the.

Oio worm paid. In
except

case where they high

11
PF

12

10

H

Totals

Ben

doesn't
not."

of
Ben

when
report spring

material
to the

of

The

of

club

counter Philly
the

Seven

of
times they

bottom
National

has
19

Pasha,

Settles

lot
arrived.

school students, will be given In-

dividual awards.
Prep entries are not permitted

to accept premiums, the BSAA
has been advised.)

Committees were appointed by
Bristow ?to solicit for entries and

Of handle training, look after equip
ment and conduct-- ticket salesand !

publicity.
Jack Harrison, John Dibrell,

JackSmith and Tom Hart will as-

sist the tournament's conductor,
Dewey Mayhew, in lining up fight
ers for the showand arrange pair--

In addition, the group will
Invade communities in the sur
rounding vicinity to campaign for
out-of-to- competitors. Large
representations are expectedfrom
such cities as Lamesa,Odessaand
SanAngelo. ,

Harrison, who'll also help train
the fighters, was named to the
committee handling equipment
along with Boon Home, Jake
Douglassand TedGroebl.

Groebl sent out an appeal for
the loan of training deviceswhich
cannot be obtained at. market.
Rowing machinesand training bars

I would be welcomed.
Ducat prices will range from

$1,50 ringside to something ln the
neighborhoodof 75 cents for stu-
dents. General admissionswill go
for an even dollar. Lou Baker,
who'll be assistedon the salespro-
motion committee by Mark Wentz
and T. B. Atkins, said the paste-
boards will be placed on sale as
soon as they are printed.

Six athletes, Including middle--
distance star Donald Webb, ans
wered the initial call for track and
field drills at the local high school
last week,adjourning to Steerstad--
Jum for workouts.

Longhorn athle.tic director John
Dibrell is handling the squad,
which will increase appreciably at
the conclusion of basketball sea
son next month,

Webb holds district records In
both the 880-yar- d and mile runs
and Is expected to be better than
ever in this, his junior year.

Other thinly clads and their
specialties Include Gerald Harris,
discus and sprint relays; Donald
Williams, high 'and low hurdles;
Robert Miller, quarter mile'' and1

o
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Giants Pay
To Breadon

Only Cash 175
G's Of ItSaid
To Be Involved

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) In
one of the three biggest money
deals In all baseball history.
Catcher Walker Cooper was sole!
today by the St. Louis Cardinals
to the New York Giants for $175..
000 in cash.

Confirming the "most publicized
secret" of the winter eason, Giant
President Horace StonehamInsist
ed no players were involved in the
deal and that the purchase of
Cooper is not contingent on when
the best catcherin baseball is dis-

charged from the Navy. He has
been in the service since last May
2.

"However, we hope Chat Cooper
will be out of the Navy by April,"
Stoneham added, as he wastold
tha new naval ratings vhave
dropped the minimum '.discharge
requirements to 35.points.

Available records show that only
twice before has as much as $175,--
000 In cash been involved ln t--a

player deal. In 1938. the Cards
sent Pitcher Dizzy Dean to the
Chicago Cubs for $185J000in cash
and threeadditional players. After
the 1934 campaign, Washington
Senators' PresidentClark Griffith
sent son-in-la- w Joe Cronln to the
Boston Red Sox for Lyn Lary and
a sum ln cash variously reported
anywhere from $150,000 to $250,-000- ..

"It's certainly the biggest deal
we've ever made," Stonehampoint-
ed

"

out.

NelsonAssumes

LA Golf Lead
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 5 UP)

Byron Nelson, the "Mr. Big" of
American golf, settled into cham-
pionship stride today to take oyer
the halfway lead of the 72-ho- le

!os Angeles open tournamentHis
Itrn nnrlor nsr fi9. eouoled to Ves--
ier'cfay's 71, gave him a 36-ho- le to
tal of 140.

It was the same old storm
framed in the latest setting of the
winter tournament trail Xord
Byron, the country's greatestmon-
ey winner with the lowest scoring
average, fronting the field. t -

Nelson went out ln 35 and came
homein 34 againsta par 35-35-

over a 7,000-yar- d course.
As a result, Sam Snead.defend-

ing champion, relinquished the
lead,by a stroke. The Hot Springs.
Va. long hitter set the first round
pace with a three-und-er par 68.

At the half-wa- y station, Snead
was tied with Jim Ferrler, Chi
cago, at 141. Ferrler, five-tim- e

Australian open and amateur title--
holder, posted a 72.

Don Webb, Middle DistanceAce,

Heads Thinly Gads In Drills
mile relays; Larry Hall, pole vault;
and Jim Thomas,who gives prom
ise of developing into a--, high
Jumper.

Harris placed first In the Big
Spring Relays In 1945 and will be
a strong favorite to repeat ln this
year's show, which will be con-

ducted sometimeIn March or early
April underthe sponsorshfp'of the
Big Spring Athletic association.

Dibrell said he was making
plans to carry a Big Spring repre-
sentation to" the Fort Worth Fat
Stock Show track and field 'meet,
which will be unraveled in Cow-Tow-n

the middle of March.

Call JACS at 109 for FBtNTDCQ CA4t !

FARMERS
V

Important Notice!

Farmersmust file an estimatedincome

on final IncomeTax return by Jan.15 or

pay penalties.

Howard County Farm Bureau
C. H. DeVaney, Preisdent

T
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Record Sum
For Cooper

STOPOVERMEAL Billy Conn,
enroute to HDt Springs, Ark., to
start training for aJtitle fight
with Joe Louis, takes advantage
of a brief stopover 'between
trains at-- Chicago to get a meal.
(AP ).

Clt JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Ady)

In The

Cage Results
Rice 9,' SMD 29.
Dartmouth 46, Penn 45.
Princeton 65, Rider College 50.

Michigan 49, Illinois 48.
Ohio State 57, Purdue 50.
New Mexico 55, Texas Tech 63.

TCU 51, Texas A&M 41.
Marietta 47, Ohio Medical

School 45.
Otjcrbein 5, Fort, Hayes 32. . ,
Bowling Green 65, Pourto Rico

33.
West Virginia U. 88, St. Vincent

30.

An atom of uranium has a dia
meter of one one i hundred .mil--1

lionth of an inch.

511 Bldg.
lies. 1411 Main

vttii TLitv h s r f

All that'sleft of their hearthandhomeis what
you'sctjin this picture.

Among the things they desperatelyneedto
start a newdife is clothing. Wharcanyon spare
that they can wear?

Goal of the Victory Clothing Collection Is

100,000,000 garments,plus shoesand bedding.

V your contribution seemsnegligible, bearthis
in mindi 'Every garment you give means one
more humanbeingsaved from cold or sickness

or possibly Your spareclothing will be
distributed free, without discrimination, to vie--

tims.of Iazi andJapoppressionin Europe, the
and the Far East.

Dig into your attics, trunks,andclosetstoday
. . ..dig out all the clothing you can spare...
take it to your local collectiondepotnow.

Say You Saw It Herald

ovtrcoatt
topcoats

'(ocVl

L.

Prep

Length Of Cage

Work Determines
Spring Football
Spring football drills will not

begin at the local high schooluntil
the basketball campaign has been
terminated, Coach. John Dibrell
has announced.

Ordinarily the annual workouts
strrt In late February and contin
ue for a month's time.

Sixteen lettermen, along with
a host of othercandidates, ex-
pected to fall out for practice..

v The six grade schoolsof the city
will compete In a double round-rob- in

softball tournament, which
will getunderway here around the
middle of April and will' continue
through May.

Soil Improving cropsimprove the
land.

LAND OWNERS

If You Have Vacanciesof Any Nature
Phoneor See Me In the Mornings

George K. Sfayfon
Petroleum 97

I ri t m

O

R.
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you can tpart.
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J soma tpara timt t
your local "

Dig Out
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Phone
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Sitby YOUR Fireside
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Notes

WhatYOU CanDo!
togsthsr clothing

colltction
depot tmmsdialely.
Volunttir

commitfte..

Your SpareClothing TODAY
Vtwtaxrt

undtrwiar
pajama

Vbtddiag

better you'll

Victory Clothing Collection
for OverseasReliefjM7&3f SSSISSSSZ

This advertisementatvasprepared Advertising Council for Victory Clothing Collection,
sponsored

COSDEN
President

Petroleum
Corporation

Ol



Say You SawIt In The Herald

folf Announces
:or SecondTerm

R. L. (Bob) Wolf announcedSat---

ay that he would seeka second

lerm as sheriff of Howard coun--

"It is my sincere"wish to serve
ie people of Howard county for a
cond term as sheriff, he said.

"As you know.,1 was elected to De

serving in this office as 01

Jan. 1. 1944 and have been repre--
enting you as your sheriff since.
'During this time my assist--

its and f have endeavoredto car--
out the duties of this office in
efficient manner.

"I thank the'citizens of Howard
county for past support, and if I

I am ed I pledge you honest
and air service."

Wolf announced his candidacy
I subjectto action of the democratic
I primaries.

McQUAINS H.AVE GUESTS
Air. ana Mrs. n. u. Aicwuain naa

as their guestsduring the holidays,
Lt Charles E. McQuain, stationed
at Fort Jackson. S. C. and Capt.
and Mrs. William Er McElhanon,
formerly stationed at San Angelo
and are enroute lo PhoenIz,.ArIz.

I NOW SELL

Good Lots

Business Property

Business

Establishments
" Farms

As Well As Good
Houses

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum Phone97

Res. 1411 Blain Ph. 1711

LOOKING 'EM- - OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER reputation of a Gilmer or a Layne

Harry Gilmer of the Alabama th game jt invariably takes 11

football team hasbecomathe great-me-n to make a first ranking foot- -

est passer in the history of the ball team.; '

game. If the readerii dubious,we

refer him to Prank Thomas, coach

of the Alabamans. Or to. the
scribes of Tuscaloosa, New Or-

leans,. Los Angeles and other
points where The Hipster harheeh
occasionedto display his wares.

Tommyrot!
Such an Indorsement Ii not only J

infantile, it is anserine.
Some of the g's who saw Bobby

Layne complete 13 of 14 passes
against Missouri In the Cotton
Bowl game New Year's Day are
inclined to hand the accolade to
the Texas University star, bands
down..

As long as the prolific minds of
the sports scribes ca"n dream up
new adjectives to hang --on their
darlings of the gridiron, ttfe mo-

notonous. argument will endure,
and without sane reason.

r

A tpsser attains a degreeof per
fection. Once they attain that
peak,they don't Improve for there
is no going beyond It, and Gilmer
and Layne are but two in a long
line of passingwizards who moved
to the very top.

0True, the art his Improved
within the past two or three
decades for the simple reason
that passing: has becomea very
necessary and Interral bart of
any offense. Surely more pol-

ished passer have appeared on.
the sceneduring the past decade
.and half than at any time be-

fore.
.Suchmaster craftamenas Paul

Governali, Harry Newman, Sam-

my Baug:h, Davey O'Brien, An-gre- lo

Berteli, Bob Waterfield,
Arnold Tucker, Kenny Washing-
ton, Frank Filehocki Arnold
Herberand Cecil Isbeli, to name
a few, have all been top drawer.

However, all of that hunch
have been no better than their
receivers. Suceesa at their spe-

cialty har depended almost
wholely on the ability of the
targets to maneuver into the
clear at precisely the correct
moment.

It requires passing and catch-
ing combination to enhance the

' We Have Been Selected
'

''."' "
The Authorized V( :

RCA f
' Radio Dealer J

.
' ' '" 't '

For This'Territory.--

"-:'S- '

i

'... ' ' - . ':' .'
..

-
-; o .;,

t - '. '.'. '.

D&HEIecfric K

215 Kunnels Phone851
-

FLASH!
SPECIALITY

Washing

Lubrication

." Polishing

-

Our Service Personnel

Has Been Increased.

"Yes Sir! S
Pre-W-ar Service

.Still at :

Pre-W-ar Prices.
v

Shroyer Motor Co.
(lour Oldsmoblle and GMC Tnuk Dealer)

JostinHolmes, Mgr.

--j

424 E. 3rd Phose17

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,January6, 1946

Herschel "Mule" Stockton, the
very capable athletic coach and
former MtMurry athlete, will re-
turn here this month to assume
his Job with the local school sys-

tem.
He'll probably take over the

track team sfrom John DlKrell.
who'll concentrate on spring grid
workouts.

'

O Odessacivjc leaders tried des-
perately to wrest the district
Golden Gloves boxing1 tourna-
ment from Big Spring but state
directors frowned on the sug-

gestion.
Dewey Collum, who'll master-

mind the local show, intends
spendingsome"time0 in the Ector
county capital' lining up entries
for the February tournaments.

Colfum will also solicit busi-

ness in San Angelo, since that
city is not booking a fistic meet-
ing this year.

Some one suggested that Obie
Brlstow, president, of the BoSAA.
representthe organization as its
legal council but the big one
spurned the offer, despite the fact
that he holds a law degree.

"My last client wouldn't give me
a recommendafion," Obie said.
"He's now in Alcatraz "

Clarence "Pete" Redding, one-

time baseball figure in these parts
and now in the USAAF, writes his
sister, Calhey, that he was privi-
leged to run Into Howard Thomas,
another Big Springer, " when he
dropped in on Los Angeles last
week to see the Rose Bowl foot-

ball battle between Alabama and
use.

That was a most fortunate Inter-
ception for Redding, for Thomas
was. able to get him a hotel reser-
vation at one of LA's better hostel-rie- s

over the holidays something
unheard of in these times.

Redding played softball with the
Settles hotel team at the time
Howard was its manager. '

According to Pete, the South-
ern Cal team fielded a mych
stronger eleven against the Ala-bania- ns

than the score Indicated.
Both clubs, he wrote, played
splendid ball.

' '
Matt Harrington of the Big

Spring chamber of commerceis in
receiptof the following letter from
Jack Knott ofrownwood, former
pitcher for the Philadelphia Ath-

letics:
"I am seeking Information-a- s

to the proper parties to contact
In regard to the organization of

a Central Texas Class C profes-

sional baseball league, with Big

Sprlnjr as a member, to begin
operations" for the 1947 season.

"If you know of any public
spirited citizen or group of citi-

zens interested, I would appre-

ciate your letting me know at
once so that the organization of
said league can get underway
immediately. J. Walter Morris,
the-- new league director for the
National Baseball Association,
has assured me of his willing-

ness to meet us at any time to
assist in starting a league in wis
territory the sooner the better
for obvious reasons. ,

"I believe our section of the
state would be missing a great'
opportunity in the future de-

velopment of our youth as well ,

as the national interest in the
gameof baseballas a major rec-

reational medium if we don't,
take this step now. Brownwood
Is ready and anxious to assist in
getting an organization of this
nature underway. .

"For your information I am
contacting San Angejo, Austin,
Temple and Waco oa this same
subject with the hope of obtain-
ing a six-tea- m league-...-

.

J. R. Smith At-Hom-
e

FORSAN, Jan. 5. J. R. Smith,
a sergeant with a tank destroyer
battalion for 26 months in th.S

Pacific theater, Is home with his
t discharge.He-- served In New Brit-tai- n,

oh LuzQn, and Mindanoa,
holds four battle stars and an ar-- I

rowhead for the Philippine libera
tion. He has about tnree years in
the service and Is the son of Mis.
Velma Smith, Big Spring, and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White, Forsan.

IN THE HERALD
SAT rOTJ SAW IT

WANT TO TRADE

Two 5-ro- om Houses

and

One 3-ro- om House.
o

for
Close In

a Modern 5-ro-
om

House

See

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum

Res. 1411 Main

Phone 97

Phone 17J1

Hereford
Sale Date
Changed

County Breeders
' SelectMarch 4

Due To Conflict
Date of the second annualsale

of the Howard County Hereford
Breeders Association was changed
officially from Feb. 23 to March
4 in a meeting held at the Settles
hotel Saturday afternoon.
' Conflict with other livestock act-

ivities on the February date, which
would have caused difficulty for
breeders, buyers and auctioneers
alike prompted the chance. The
March 4 date had beendiscussed1

for several days and was even
announced in some of the state
papers, but the official vote was
not recorded until Saturday.

Cattle consigned will be shown
before the sale, and some breed-
ers have announcedthat they will
bring a few head exclusively for
show purposes.

A premilinary checkwith breed-
ers attending the meeting indicat-
ed that about 45-- head, including
30 bulls and 15 females, will be
entered in the sale.

Col. Earl Gartin will be auction-
eer for the sale, and alsoexpected
here for theevent are Mason King,
of the Amarillo Globe-New- s, Pete
Petersonof the Texas Cattleman
and Frank Reeves of the" Fort
Worth StarTelegram.

Attending Saturday's meeting
were Rexie Cauble, president of
the association; . W. Lomax, vice
president; Leland Wallace, secre-
tary treasurer;County Agent Dur- -

ward Lewter; J. H. Greene, man
ager of the Big Springchamber of
commerce;and Tom Roden, C. A.
Walker, Morgan Coates, O. H.
McAlister, Harry Lester, O. D.
O'Danlel, JohaJ.Phillips, Jr., and
Edward Simpson.

Forsan Drug Store
Sold To Veterans '

Jan. 5. The Oil
Field Drug Store has been pur-
chased by Mr. and Airs. V. W.
Hedgpeth and O. D. Smith, Jr.,
from Mrs. Julia McCaslln.

Hedgpeth and Smith both re-

cently received discharges from
the Navy. Mrs. McCaslin, who has
owned the store for several years,
plans to go to Florida at the end
of this month for the remainder of
the wintej. She will be accompan-
ied by her daughter,Airs. Margar-
et Madding.

PastMatrons Honor
Tfie Past Matrons will be en-

tertained with a dinner in the
homebf Mrs. Bernard "Lamun
Tuesday at 7 p. m. Hostesseswill
be Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, Mrs. Nestle
Mitchell. Mrs. Willie Mae McCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. Mac Hayden, last
year's.officers. ,,

-
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Week's Business

TWO LARGE . .

DEALS HEAD

ACTIVITIES

, A. $2,850,000 hotel transaction
and the sale of one of Big Spring's
largest department stores provid-

ed major highlights on the local
business front during the past
week. The Crawford and Settles
hotels' were included in a deal
which transferred certaininter-
ests in the Crawford systemto the
Federal HotelCompany in Dallas,
and Hemphill-Well-s purchasedthe
Albert M. Fisher Co. store.

. ?

A large rural property de'al was
also recorded during the week.
Property involved .included ap-

proximately 489 acres of the 'for-
mer Coffee estate-- east of the cem-
etery, for which J. I. and J. T.
Balch paid $29,340 tb. Frank M",

Rcrse and associates.

deeds filed in the
County Clerk's office for the week
amounted to $50,990.81, which
more than double the 4 previous
week's aggregate. Most real es-

tate play is centering around Gov-
ernment Heights addition, where
lots are bringing attractive figures.

Building permits were up con-
siderably over last week. In addi-

tion to the usual repairwork, .three
dwelling Houseswere listed, bring-
ing the total for the week up. to
$9,900. Shortages in material still
are lending their dampening ef-

fect, 'however. 0

Livestock demand for the. week
was heavy, and several hundred
headwere sold. Market was steadj
to strong for cattle and calves,
and some of the highestprices'of
the seaspnwere paid for fat calves.
Offerings in hogs w,erp.small, but
all available went at ceiling prices.

At the week's end Continental
Airlines was reportedly seeking a
permanent franchise through Big
Spring. At present they are oper-

ating over this route on a tempor-
ary license. Unofficial reports say

that Branlff Airways are also de-

sirous of a line through here,
which would give direct service to
Oklahoma City and to the border.

Maj. Smith Resumes
Post With Company

FORSAN, Jan. 5. Maj. Har-vj- e

A. Smith, whose terminal
leave expired Jan. 2, has resumed
his Dost with. Continental Oill
Corp., being transferred to Odessa
as a farm boss. Mrs. Smith, a teach-
er here, and their son, Joe, 7, will
remain here until school Is con
cluded.

Maj. Smith, in the reservessince
1932, entered active duty in 1940,
served overseas 16 2 months,
wears five battle stars, holds the
Bronze Star with oak leaf cluster,
the Purple Heart in addition to
other decorations..He is still in
the reserveswith hls'rank-o-f

'

America's Foremost Violinist

Benno RABINOF

Ahd Accompanist

SYLVIA SMITH, Pianist andSoloist

AtThe?

Municipal Auditorium
At 8:15 P.M.

Wednesday,Jan.'9

Adm. $1 and $1.50 Plus Tax

Special Students Matinee 25c Plus Tax

Sponsoredby

American BusinessClub

T. J. Williamson, M. D.

Having returnedfrom the Army

Announces the opening of offices for the general

practice of Medicine at . i
Johnson Big Spring, Texas Phone-87-

Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds

CustomBuilt JoFit Your Windows -

All Colors

Installation Included

f PHONE 1181
BIG SPRINGPAINT CO.

o -

Minister Resigns
IndonesianCabinet

, BATAVIA, Java, Jam 5 (JP)

Amir SJarlfuddin resignedtoday as
minister of information in the
cabinet of the,unrecognized Indo-

nesian government and was re-
placed by Mohammed Nalsir, for-
mer member of the1 Indonesianna-
tional committee. a

SJarlfuddin retained, however,
hjs portfolio asminister of security
and moved his Headquarters to
Jogjakarta, to be near the TKR
fpeace preservation corps) which
he directs.

(Exchange Telegraph said In a
Melbourne dispatch that .Lieut.
Gen. L. H. "Van Oyen had sdbmit-tedph-is

resignation as commander-in-chi-ef

of Dutch forces in the
Netherlands. East Indies because
he disagreedwith the policy of the
Dutch government in regard to

LJava.)
. Premier Sutah Sjahrlr of the
unrecognized government an-

nounced that the Japanesehad se-

lected the port of .'Cherlbon, sit-

uated on the north Javacoast 125
miles east of Batavia, for the con
centration oftheir troops, pending
removal by 'the British.

Meanwhile, fighting continued in
the Soerabaja vicinity, where na-
tives killed two British Indian
soldiers in intermittent attacks.

Read The Herald Want Ads.
i

ply

live

High School P-T- A Meets
Another In a series of talks on

"Youth Guidance in the Home and
School" will be presented by Mrs.
Tracy Smith at the meeting of the
high school P-T-A Tuesday at 4 p.
m. in the high-school- . Mrs. Smith
will talk on "The Special
and Talentsof Youth."

HAVE VISITORS '

Visitors in the home of Mrs. J.
B, Young and Mrs. V. Van Gei-so- n

the past week were Mrsr Y. D.
McMurry, Mrs. Max Thomas and
Miss Mildred Coleman all of Col-

orado City. Other guestswere Mr.
and Mrs. SamO. Miller, and
Sam Jr. Sam Miller Jr., has just
returnedfrom Okinawa after serv-
ing for three years! in the Army.

SAX XOU'AW IT
IN TBI HERALD

We Are

ers, e Iron

304 St.

and balancing
and

drum service.

W.

401 3rd

WES-TE-X

Authorized
Electric

Heatln Pads, Water Coolers, Water Softeners, Electric BroB--

BarbecueQart, Cords.

Gregg
'

.& 4 Q 9tMM GO IMC. '

4 . f ',--'- '

Late Winter Dresses In ? J '

Theflowers that bloomin thespring,Tra- -

La, needn't waitfor the weather man Jr& "rBH&''lffii. Hi

whim; they'rehereon jour early spring BMflP Jjr
dresses. Cap tiny m fk Q yRlSQ"tf"
waists in "cottons, rayons;
bright patterns, 53fiT
downs, too. And, at 5.90, C OA igwQSf

- RAYON j

" R

W --"- '""
A.

' - . I

Clearance-
. Carriage Sets 2.00

--Pillow with conifort to match. Filled with new ma-'teri- al.

.Greatly reduced.

' '
. All Wool

'' Shawls 1.98
shawls in haby pink, blue, or white.

Crib Sets
Filled wtih soft cotton

i
Size 36x50. Fancy designsin soft deepnap cotton

Juvenile
KNIT SUITS

Two cotton mer-
cerized finish. Two
piece,
washable..

Interests

Diane

Portal

4.69

Crib Blankets 1.98

Children's
Training Pants

Elastic waist. Double
crotch. Heavy knit
cotton. OC
White C,

Page

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straightening
Complete brake brake

J. CR0AN
Motor Service

East

ELECTRIC CO.

General
Dealer

Phone'448

JV

jSSt$ HTj5fi?'w
aaJKcfi90)Zl

sleeves, ffE''' i3pi
t.yQ fMmtimft9i

button VSbSs
BEfoBERGSl, ieT--V VjjSfcflr

Infants'

Infants'

Ldrge'size

Rayon Covered

Baby's

2.98

Shop PENNETS for

Striped Blankets

To. tuck in the family! Spar-
kling white Iceland blankeS
bordered with bright, multi-
colored bands.4M lbs. warm.
72".84" long. With whipped
endsto preventfraying.

10.90
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CNE reasonfolks liketo do businesswith
the Jefferson StandardLife Insurance Company
is that it has a reputation of being "A Policy- -
holder's Company" . . . based uponyearsof effort
directed toward providing maximum benefits to
meet the life insuranceneedsof policyholdersand
beneficiaries.

JeffersonStandardservesover 200,000per-
sonswho own over$525,000,000of JeffersonStand-
ardLife Igsuranceprotection.There is a Jefferson
Standard"Planned Protection" program to cover
every life insurance'need. For more details at no
cost, call or write today.

Scurry

R. B. REEDER

(Special Agent)

ygfpg

POLICYHOLDERS

COMPANY

Phone 531

Feast Of Epiphany

Florida Greeks

To Celebrate

. Old Holiday
TARPON SPRINGS, Fla., Jan,

5 (&) The Greek colony heje will
turn out tomorrow In old world
costume to celebrate the feast,of
Epiphany commemoratingthe bap-
tism of Christ by John the Baptist
In the River Jordan nearly 2,000
years ago.

For the sturdy divers and their
families who comprise the sponge
colony It will be the 43rd annual
observanceot the picturesque re
ligious service, but as a separate
church festival it dates from the
year 813. More than 15.000 per-
sons are expected to witness the
services.

Archbishop Athenagoras, titular
head of the Hellenic Eastern Orth
odox church in the Americas, will
lead the services which begin at
dawn In the Bvzantine cathedral
of St. Nicholas.

Throughout the morning, the
choir will chant the Greek ortho-
dox ritual while the richly-robe-d

churchmenread from gem-studd- ed

Bibles.
When the church services are

concluded,the clergymen, flanked
by altar boys bearing bancrs of
the church, will start the march
to the bayou for the highlight of
the day's observance the casting
of the crucifix upon the waters.

In small skiffs, a score or more
Grecian youths whose fathers
came here at the turn of the cen1
tury to glean the rich harvest of
spongesfrom the Gulf bottom, will
await the toss of the cross by the
archbishop.

As the cross Is thrown Into the
water (piere is a splash, then the
churning of the water as the divers
Struggle for the precious token.

Orders2,800 Films
CHICAGO, (UP) The state of

Virginia has placed an order for
more than 2,800 educational mo-

tion pictures with Encyclopedia
Britannica Films, according to E.
H. Powell, president of Britannica
and its subsidiary film company.
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'Blue Discharge'

Topic Of Probe--

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5 (JP) A
report on what a subcommittee
$alls abusesJn connectionwith the

ed "blue discharges" issued
by the army will be filed with con
gress this month by the house
military committee.

The committee disclosed today
mat. 11 nas lor severalmonths been
investigating "blue discharges"
under the direction of Rep. Dur-
ham (D-NC- ), head of a special
subcommittee.

"Blue discharges" are neither
honorable 'nor dishonorable and
are so designatedbecausethey are
issued on blue paper. They gen-
erally are issued,committee mem-
bers said, to men found "Incom-
patible" hut who do not rate a
dishonorable discharge, and make
no reference to the character of
the mandischarged.

The committee said a major
complaint has been that "thou-
sands of discharged soldiers have
been deprived of their rights" un-
der the GI bill becausethey hold
"blue discharges."

WKile the GI bilKs benefits are
applicable to all person-
nel discharged under "other than
dishonorable" conditions, commit-
tee sourcessaid it has not worked
out that way in actual practice.

As an exampleof what he called
"the carelessnesswith which the
army has issuedthesedischarge?,"
a committee member said 32 per
cent of all "blue discharges" ex-
amined on. review were changed
to honorable discharges.

Herald Want Ads Get Remits.

114 Main

BUY

Answering Some Vet Questions
Q. Will the pension of a de-

pendent parentcease by reason of
remarriage? c

A. The fact of remarrIage,does
not operate to terminate such" pen-

sion provided that dependency
exists notwithstanding such re-

marriage. A new determination of
dependencyis required and If the
remarried parent Is found to-b- e

no longer dependent,payment will
be discontinued. &

Q. Must premiums on National
Service Life Insurance be paid
during a period of illness or injury.

A. All National Service Life In
surance policies contain a provi
sion for the waiver of payment of
premiums during a period of total
disability which continues for six
or more continuous months, pro
vided such disability commences
subsequent to the date of appli
cation for insurance while in
surance was in force under prem
ium-payin- g conditions and prior
to the attainment of age 60 by
the insured.

Q. Can a veteran making appli-

cation know how much his pen-

sion will be when he applies.' o

A. No, a rating board must de-

termine from the evidence If a
disability exists, if it js service In-

curred a'ld to what" degree it Is
disabling. Until such determina-
tions have been made by th; rat-

ing board no one can foretell whe-

ther a pension will be awarded
or know how much it will be.

Q. If a veteran goes AWOL from
a Veterans Administration Hos-

pital or leaves it against medical
advice,will he be barred from

to the hospital?
A. He will be barred from

lor a ,perIod of three
months for the first infractldn and
six months for two or more infrac
tions. However, in case of medical
emergencyhe may be hospitalized
notwithstanding the uncleared in-

fractions of discipline,'but will be
discharged on termination of the
emergency.

Q. In recent months ha'e all
World War I and II pension rates'
been raised?

A. Public Law 312, 78th Con-
gress, increasedall war time pen-

sions awarded according to rating
schedulesof 1925 and 1933 by 15
percent.Public Law 469, 78th Con--

gressIncreasedpeace-tim-e rates In
the same proportion. Statutory
awards have not been increased.
Non-servi- pension is Increased
from $40.00 Or to $60.00
if the veteran remains on the pay-

roll for 10 years, or attains age
of 65 years, was provided by Pub--j
lie Law 313, 78th Congress..

Q. When a veteran is awarded
a pension how is the effecive dafej
determined? I

A. Usually the effective date of,

Gandhi Believes Bose.
Alive, Will Reappear

:NEW DELHI Jan.5. (,P)i-Pr- ess

dispatchesfrom Bengal today quot-

ed Mohandas K. Gandhi as de-

claring he believed Subhas Chan-

dra Bose still alive and awaiting a
propitious time to reappear.

Bose, Indian puppet of the Jap-

anese during' the war, was re-

ported by Tokyo last year to have
been killed in an airplane crash.

JessieJ. -- Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, 'Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE .jSavings Thru Dividends'
CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
. Phone1095 '

206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

We Have A Big Stock Of .

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
10 RecordAluomaUc Changer
Electric Record Player, Installed $56.00
TARPAULINS, all sires $3.15 up
Complete with Poles, Ropesand Stakes

TvlEW 12x14TENTS . . . . $42.50
It Kills Roaches.Flies. Mosquitoes
DDT GAS SPRAY, Govt. Release . .$2.95
Made byBobe'son, Finest Steel

. PARING KNIVES 59c
c IRONING CORDS 69c

STERILIZED FEATHER PILLOWS $1.00
CAMP STOOLS "...". 95c

HERE!

EVERYTHING

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Telephone1908

. MEIER INSURANCE

; AGENCY

See Us Before The fire
Phone 917 608 E. Third

fan award is the date the Supplica
tion is" received in the office of the
VeteransAdministration. However,

athe effective date of an award in
favor of a World War II veteran
discharged after July 13, 1943, is
fixed as the day foljowing the vet-
erans' discharge, If the claim is
filed w'ithin one year; but in noi
case Is it retroactive so as to fall
prior to July 13, 1943.

Nine PlantsAccept
Alcoa WageRaise
"PITTSBURGH, Jan. 5 UP) The
Aluminum CompSny of America
said toaay an offer of. an imme
diate 10 cents an-- - hour wage in
crease,made recently to employes,
had been acceptedby workers in
nine plants, but ignored at eight
other .plants wnose "workers were
Affiliated with the ClO-Unit- ed

Steelworkers.
Workers belonzlne to varlnm

unions other than trie United Steel
workers who accepted the plan
were estimated at 13.000 anH tnsi
who did'not "accept at 20,000. in-
cluding employesat one additional
plant where the American Federa
tion of Dabor is bargaining agent.
a. o. Turner, personnel director,
said the management's proposal
was for an immediate raise, with- -
ouj price relief tor the company,
"in return for a' pledge from the
unions to cooperatewith the com
pany in a, program p increaseand
improve productivity.'

He expressed the belief the
strike, set for Jan. 14, might still
be averted "by the union taking
advantage of 4he company's ex-
pressed willingness to meet with
the union and.restate that the
wage offer can 1)6 made effective
for theseplants immediately upon
acceptanceby the union, including
the signing .of the productivity
agreement."

Make Final Payment
MEXICO CITY, 'Jan. 5. (&)

Mexico's final Installment of $500,--
000 on her $7,000,000'debt to Unit-
ed States citizens for losses dur--
ing flhe Mexican, revolution has

f been paid, the Foreign Office an
nounced lastnighty Payments to
France and Great Britain cover-
ing their lossesalso vQII-b- e com-
pleted 'this year, the announce-
ment said.

IWbbI
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1

mmmma

OLDEST EMPLOYEE RETIRES
Mrs. Nell Hall, for 19 years an

of the County Court-
house, retired last week. By a
few months she hadmore senior--
ity than any other of the county's
workers.
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The talk this kitchen 'way
when its owner first began plan it. From the

he dropped, some of the girls thought
it was going to be one of those tridiy push-

button affairs. But instead, it's really the most
practical kitchen ever seen. Imagine

.being able open those folding doors and

A

Y. i'il like new Magic Chef, becauseonly
Magic Chef gives Cooking

Think of it! oven cook-

ing that mealswhile arc away from
liome. The Red Wheel Oven Regulator that
provides accuratecontrol of oven temperatures
at all times. Swing-cu- t Broiler broil-,in- g

Non-clo-g Surface that

Ffcf

EMPIRE

THE
IlBBBm

May Enter
Race.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5, m
Gen. Carl Spaat is a question
mark In Pennsylvaniapolitics.

Four of the state's top Democra-
tic officials visited the
chief of the Army's Strategic Air
Forcesyesterdayat his
Va., home Spaatztold
a reporter they had "causually"
discussed Pennsylvania's coming
governorship campaign.

We Do Expert
Auto Fender

and Body Work
Also Any Kind Ot

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

1L E. Hammond"
Back of Wentz Ins. Agency
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We HaveAvoihole
BRAND NEW ENGINES a1,

All NEW UECISION-MAD- I fAITI
FACTbtr AND INJMCUB

Aku 1ou. Qui Ctifoif
rOWUFUt. OUST MOM

KlfOtMANCI IN TOUt'riUWT
Avoid axptniiv angina rtpotfi
end lost tune hav on of

new engmu nitoHtd i

NOTI TO All tl'All SMOM

4b. ArellabU... 0tS& UMJM
PACKAGES FJfl TOM ASSSMT

brand iww parti, piston, pW, and ffagi
futtd voiv fou Qmdat, and

bviJwtgi ImtolUd ia cy&tdtr block.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
59
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A FOLDING DOORj A LOVELY FLOOR

and AoSrmaic OieoAS range
9 .

about started back
to

.hints

you've
to

the
ou Six Point

cooks you

to make

r

INGINIttED

SMOOTH,

VtHCU

PARTS

T'i?

have everything in front of you, right where
you can find without And then,
when the meal has been prepared, being able

whisk the doors shut andput everything out
of sight. The owner of this kitchen simply
delighted with its folding door, its lovely
linoleum floor and its Magic Chef Gas Range.

NOW, YOU TOO CAN OWN 4ieujlc CAcf

Superiority. Automatic

Buxnew

messy burner
without iriatches and Magic

keep kitchens cooler and effect
fuel economy. Sec Magic Chef be-

fore you buy and you'll
why more women cook Magic Chef than

soy other rang

SOUTHERN SERVICE COMPANYj
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Mellinger's THATt'COOlS
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The Storo for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd
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hunting.

definitely eliminate cleaning,
Automatic Lighting
Insulation
maximum

quickly understand
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SCORCHY, SJAITH. Harl New Director AGAINST LOAN
rfCd r .,.. i ,rrt-- a uil tM kYtni DWK F 1?C TW!.. 5M1Y ! Sfir Ey fPCTffiJE5. X AtNT
rrfn 7Lir 57 ncE? i?r rrmn m.w " - - yt.ji -- " . ..... .. .. r'.w.i v ..- - rinTii ni- f seeu B i tvrrH V9u I STAKED MV WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.: '(IP)

' jsZj-USS- x AiLr r.FT rrr WITH US 4fM I HERE JDUBE rrCHIN"K5T 3 CLM HERE AN' XM STAyiN' XJU WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. P) Hep. Landis (R-In- d) said today In
vjzz Trixcv' jU w:..nw E' s wra.TAK?' A RACK TO TH

-j- .-
OUTSIDE, M 1 CAN TBU. THAT tfU OWB'SVXB Mapcl T. Harl of Denver, Colo", a statement that a "confidentialEE RNAU.Y STRUCK IT KCH MKrI A WEV'.!T IN THS STEAV.K hS MV-fc- T, Wl was sworn in today as director of poll" of Congressmen shows--1TZTlrjjfJfln HTt teri.VEN - HAX STi?X GJJ.P

. vt defeat"the Federal Deposit Insurance "enough votes to a pro- fSMI f 7 ' j ! ' ' ..djV r x MM H W X ABnT- - ..TVB7JU NOTICE!r AlW'TMAT, JJCgJP' ! ' JKJL AV. MTA V "" X rf "aaSWI&3-nr- Corporation, succeeding Leo T. posed$3,750,000',000loan to Great
Crowley, who resigned Oct. 13. Britain.
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Clayton Pulls Last Engine
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to Cisco, Lillian, turn. Since 1940.
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Many firemen have servedalong-

side Clatbn in hundreds of
turns'" he acceptedwith rail-

road over 37 jears contri-huie-d

company as .an. en-

gineer. Four of them, of whom
are now' engineers in their own
light, stand out in memory.
Thcv are Sam Barbeo, Frank
ShQltc, O T Arnold and Hart.

The veteran played "his

. "
IF YOU HATE.

.HOUSE TO MOVE -
See .

JOHN DURHAM '

or-
S. .A, BENTON

823 West--8t-h Phone9575

thatyou mayconsider oldcan bring life to
sonii" suffering person to war brought despair and
destitution. -

Your spareclothing will he free, without
crimination, Maims of iazi Jap oppression Eu-

rope, Philippines, and Far
attics,, trunks, andclosets today . dig

clothing you canspare.
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in length.
The retired skipper worked on

both freight .and passenger runs
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Clayton wound his career as
a "hog-head-" as the senior en--
gineman is called without ever j

Having handled of the stream
lined equipmentso popular on oth--'

er roads.
however,looking forward

lo the Texas& Pacific's promise to
add that kind of service to the lo-

cal road.

Ceramics Unionists
Plan '
' COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 5 (IP) ,

.JosephFroesch, president of the
"Federation of Glass, Ceramic and
S"lica Sand Workers pf" America
CIO. announced today the un-

ion's international wage committee
, would open contract negotiations
' here Monday with the Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Company, and the

j Libbey-Owens-Fo- rd 'Glass Com-

pany,in an effort to settle a strike.
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1. Get together all the clothing
you can spore.

2. Take it to your local collection
depot Immediately.

3 Volunteer some sparetime to
your local committee.

The more you do
the betteryou'll feel

Victory ClothingCoilection
"for Overseas

--IfMffo jf

Negotiations

9NBBEHIBiiiBaliiSl73Mi

"WhatYOV

Relief HENRY J. KAISER
NationalChairman

This advertisement was.prcparedby, the Advertising Council for the Victory Clothing Collection,
and is sponsoredby

First National Bank
o
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LeaderIn Houston
FashionWorld Dies

HOUSTON, Jan-- 3. (.P) Mrs.
Theresa RT. Averitt, a leader in
Houston's fashion world for more
than 30 years, founder and treas-
urer of Everitt-Buelo-w Company,
well known women'sapparel shop,
died at her home here today. Fun-

eral services will be held at 4
p. m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Everitt had been In ill
health for several'months before
her death. She was widely known
not only here but in New York and
other fashion centers as a pioneer
in the field of specialty shops for
women's ready-to-wea-r.

CI1 JACK t 109 for FBINTINO (Adr)

DON'T RUN 'EM DOWN

wcv
HEAVY BARBED WIRE,

This has beenone of the really scarce items

of thepast few years,but we are glad to offer

you a good supply now. Fix up those old

fences or put in new oneswhile the supply Is

plentiful.

80 RODSt-$4.9-5''

staples'
Vfa in. long, per pound 10c

t
o

O

INSULATION BOARD

Just received large" shipment of Gold Bond
half-inc- h Insulation .Board! This pressedfiber
compositionpanel board is excellent as abase

for wallpaper or can be used as a substitute

for gypsum wallboard under textone finish.

No restrictions on purchase. Panels come in

two sizes, 3' x T and 4' x 4r.

Only $5.75 per 100 sqffc

PLYWOOD BOXES
Plywood locker trays, built to government

specifications of -- inch fir panels. Useful

for packing boxes, flower boxes, etc., or can

be dismantled andfir panelsused for cabinet

work.

While they last 65c

BMstiiMtM

j

It Is our happyprivilege to announcethatwe have

bought the WestermanDrug from Sir. and Airs.

Cecil Westerman,we aremoving to 419 Main and

earnestly solicit a continuation of your valued

patronage.

si

si

?.

Wayne and Herma,LeaGound

C
You needthe fences we've got the materials at the

right prices, so comeein todayand make your selec-tion-s.

It's been a long time since we could offer such

& completeline 'of fencing suppliesat the sametime.

P I C K E f S
Oil-treate- d? weather-resista-nt .pickets,which can "be

usedwith or without painting!' Cut for heavy duty,

they are full Inch thick, 2 incheswide, and 37 inch-e-s

long. Smoothly finished, they take--a beautiful fin- -
9

ish if you want a decorativeas well as useful fence.

Here are only thrjee of the many-attractiv- e ways they
can be used andwe haveotherpatterncombinations

o
"

we'll be glad to show you

Jl

4i

ASPHALT ROOFING

LONGHORHROOFnrG 17ID UCVAAAkJ

50

R

.
Two-ta- b slate-covere- d asphalt shingles, color-fa-st

and fire-resista- These fine shingles

are backed by Ynanufacturer's10-ye- ar guarantee,so you run no risk in

with this increasingly popular roof covering. Colors: Red, Green, or Black.

$4.50

PICKETS (in-bundl- e)

SHINGLES

il0-L- B. THICK-TA- B SQUARE-BUT- T SHINGLES

Here's the bestbuy you can make In composition shingles! Extra-heav- cover-

ed with fade-pro- of slate granules, and also, backed by a 10-ye- ar guarantee you

can'tbeat this value! You can pay more, but you can't buy better!

$5.50

Announcement

ROOFING ASPHALT, 100-l-b. sack --. :-- 1.65
(Special price in ton lots)

PLASTIC CEMENT, 5-- and 10-l- b. cans 50c and 95o

$1.50
i

U U U U y

.Ft Vj. tKLLr

Member Texas

r

Greyhound

now operate

new terminal

315 St.

r A Telephone337 j

Lr

s

CREOSOTED POSTS
Long-Be- ll "Posts Everlasting" Pressure
treated forcomplete saturation with unadul-

terated creosoteoil, theseposts von't rot out
or weather for many serviceableyears. Sawed,
halves, quarters, or full round, here's dura-

bility unsurpassed. Available in popular sizes

and lengths.

36c up

CEMENT
Set your posts in cement for a real lifetime
fence? When you buy, get LONE STAR CE-

MENT for lifetime service!

Per sack, only 85
INSULATION

Beat thenext cold wave to tbe draw ... in-

stall Certain-Tee-d Mineral Wool Insulation

Batts in your attic and be warm and com-

fortable when the dreaded Blue Norther
strikes! Safe to handle, easily applied, here's
a quick job you can do yourself. No special

equipment or crew of workmen necessary!

ROLL

per sq. ft!

Don't live In a shabby house while you wait

for lumber to build a new one. . . cover your

old frame housewith this beautiful, brick--'

desien asphalt sidingand it will look like &

new brick veneer. This slate-covere- d, rolled composition siding requires no

painting, and when carefully applied around shrunken window frames It .will

cut out drafts. Wind- - and weather-proo- f, it will reduce fuel bills and make your

bousewarmer.

$4.00value $3.45persquare

Sorry! t7e havenot receivedour trucks yet, 10 we still can'tdeliver. Until they

arrlvepleasebring your own caror truck and we will cheerfully load it for ypul

FreeConsultationandEstimates

WE SHIP FREIGHT COLLECT .

P
AH Sold at OPA Cciling Pric

CASH AND SAVE

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
Lumbermen's Association of

Midland, Texas

Buses

from

their

Runnels

BATTS

5
BRICK SIDING

ANYWHERE

Merchandise

PAY

ColoradoandFront Phone367

4

1

r



ONE-HAL- F PRICE

No'Refunds,
o No Exchanges

Paga,Eight

SAL
4 DAYS ONLY STARTING MONDAY

.';:'

Don't Cheer Too

Soon About The

games .:.V
RACKS .

.V-l- .

y - f V
"

'.

FIGURINES -
; ? V

CIGARETTE CASES .';:. '

KHAKI MUFFLERS ,
?

'
KHAKI SWTSOCKS-.- :,

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, 6,

i
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PIPE
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No rationing certificatesareneededto securenew tires. However, the public is warn-t-d

thattires art still scarceand thedemandcannotbe meteorseveralmonths. Tire

conservationis still necessary- thoselittle precautionsthat meanmore miles - safer
. . .. -

.

miles- andlessexpense. .

Don't Ask For More

Tires Than You Need

fn order that thesupplyshall benefit asnianyaspossible, all tire dealers"arg charg-

ed with the responsibilityof giving out tires tothosewho aremosturgently in need

of them.We will not play favoritesand to make our task lighter we trust that you

will bereasonablein your tire demands.
o ' . .

" ".-..- '

AND. IN ORDER THAT MORE PEOPLE MAY DRIVE- -

Turn In. Your Old Tire

f -- ,v he repaired or recappedand furnishsatisfactorymileageat low costto some

othermotorists.Only in this way canwe maintaintransportation.Therehasbeena se-

vere hoifaaeof good tire casingsand by turning in your old tire you will help ma-frciy- 'in

relieving a very badsituation.

- THESE TIRE DEALERS OFFER THEIR SERVICES, AS THEV HAVE

DURING THE EMERGENCY. SO'YOO CONTINUE TO DRIVE SAFELY

LUTHER RAYMER TIRE CO.

0 Vulcanizing and Recap
Also Used-Tire- s '

808 East3rd . , Phone 671

ASHTRAYS

(WiSS

End Of
Tire Rationing

CREKGHTON TIRE
r

Seiberling Tires

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspectors

211 EastThird G Phone 473

i. For United StatesRubber Co.

January 1946

MAY

0.

Distributor

''.' ,'.
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SoutheastDawson
First 46 Strike

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 5. Sea
board Oil Corp. No. 1 S. E. Lee in
eastern Dawson county became
the first discoveryof 1946 and Tex
aco No. l-- D TXL indicated a
1 1-- 8 mile southeast extension to
Ellenburger production In the
triple-pa-y TXL field in west cen
tral Ector county to supply the
highlights of West Texasou opera
tions this week.

Mid Continent No. 3-- Univer-
sity fulfilled promise of becom-
ing the second Ellenburger strike
In the four-pa- y- Kullerton district
In northwestern Andrews county.

h Shell No. 1-- B Chas. W. Hobbs es
tate In Upton county marked a
quarter mile southeast extension
to' production In the Crossett pool
on the line and of Crane and
Upton countfes thefirst In Tex
as iruui wie Devonian, nuuiieio,
Garza and Lubbock counties list-
ed a wildcat location each.

Estimated at 100 Gallons
Seaboard No. 1 Lee, 11 miles

southeast of Lamesa, swabbed oil
at the rate of six to seven bar-
rels hourly after retreating the
San Andres lime with 6,000 gal-

lons of acid. The oil was cut sev-

en per cent by basic sediment and
water. First acidizing was with
3,000 gallons. Total depth was 3,
795 feet.

Some estimated the well would'
be completedon tHe pump for 100
barrels daily. It is in the'C NE
NE and was sched
uled to drill 7.500 feet. The San
Andres top, 3,500; feet, according
to one correlation, was 21 feet
higher than -- In- Seaboard Spray-berr-y,

a 7,625-fo- ot failure one mile
to the north. . r

Flowing of 43 gravity oil by" Tex-
aco No. l-- D TXL., in Ector coun-
ty on drillstem tests was surpris-
ing since the Ellenburger top, 10,-74-0

feet, 7,477 feet below sea lev-
el, dlecked 1,207 feet lower than
in Shell No. 1-- K TXL, nearest
completed Ellenburger producer,
which entered the formation at 9,r.
563 feet, 6,270 feet below sea lev-
el.

While pulling drlllplpe following
the first drillstem test, from

feet? the outpost flowed
1,500 feet of free voili and 275 feet
of oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud. It
deepenedto 10,825 feet andduring
the last 30 minutes of a 2 1--4 hour
drillstem test, with packer at 10,--1

6775, flowed 44 barrels of oil to
storage. Drilling continued. The
well missed theDevqnlan-- pay. It
is in the C SW NW

Texaco No. 29 W. E. Connell,
Wildcat C NE NW 1 l-- 2

miles northwest, of the Penwell
(SanAndres lime) 'field,-- encounter-
ed sulphur water. infhe Ellenbur-
ger in drilling to 9.675 feet It
cemented 5 casing on
bottom and eafly next week is
scheduled to perforate it opposite!
shows in the upper Ellenburger.

Second Deep Producer
Mid-Contine-nt No. 3-.- Univer-

sity, the secondEllenburger strike
in the ' Fullerton district in Ah-- f
drews county, flowed 81 barrels
of 40.1 gravity oil hourly for-.thre- e

hours through a 3-- 4 inch tubing
choke after washing with 500 gal
lons of acid. It had flowed natur-
ally 16 barrels hourly for 33 hours
through tubing upon tper-forati-

5 1-- 2 inch casingwith 150
shots between 10,580-63- 0 feet.

The well is in the' C NW NE 29- -

The

Soldierwho

wearsan Apron

TTAIL the housewife! Nrrer" has there ben a time
when herdutieswereheavier .

andher Importance more
clearly recognized. Now, as
neverbefore, theLady of the
House must keep herhealth
and energy. I you lack the
old-tim-e "pep and power,"
betterhavea,talk with your
physician: And then bring
his prescriptionshereto
PrescriptionHeadquarters.

Settles Drug'
WUIard- - Snlllrab. Owner

Phou 206 or 222

Oar
Shoo
Repairs
put
new
pep
In
old
aboei

CHRfSTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and flSmels--

13-- five miles southeast of Ful
lerton No. 322A H. . Wilson, thef.
district's first Ellenburger produc
er.

Second producer in the Dollar
Hide (Devonian) pool in southwest-
ern Andrews, Humble' No. 1-- A E.
P. Cowden swabbed naturally 81
barrels of oil the first 14 hours of
testing through 246. perforations in

casing between 7,974-801- 5

feet It w.ashed with 500 gallons of
acid and. was testing. Location is
the CNE .SW quarter
mile west of Magnolia-Humbl- e Nov
1 Cowden,the discovery.

Shell No. 1-- B Hobbs, southeast
extension to the Crossett fiefd, In

Upton, coun-
ty, rated 261.06 barrels tjf oil plus
fl.94 barrels of asic sediment and
water for completion at plugged
back depth of 5.465 feet Pay top-
ped at 5,349, feet was treatedwith
500 gallons of acid.

Defining on the north Ellenbur-
ger production in the Todd Deep
field in western Crockett county,
Moncrlef and others' Np. 1 Shan-
non estate,TJ SW SW
recovered sulphur water on a
drillstem test from 3,330 to 6,506
feet whereit was abandoned.

Atlantic No. 1--G University, C
NE W 39-31--U, 3-- 8 mile south

$

. i

P P . :

'V
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Say You Saw It In The Herald

eastof Atlantic No. 1-- A University,
opener of the BIocx 31 Devonian
and Ellenburger field in Crane
county, recovered450 feet of heav-
ily oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud on

drillstem test of the Devonian
from 8,560-8,67-1 feet It drilled
ahead.

Lynn Oil Co. startdd No. Con-
nell in Gareacounty, proposed

wildcat 330 feet out of the
southeast corner of section

two miles southeastof the
Garza field.

Can JACK at 10 for PSTNTIo'cAdT)

Call JACK far PUNTOfa (fir)

DINE AND DANCE
DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invite4

Open P. M.
Dancing-- from P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Highlights From
0

JanuaryClearances

t ..

Dueto the responsethe first day
of our sale,we. regret thatso manyof our good

customerswerenotgiven theusualattentionwe .

strive render.

We havethereforeaddeda numberof suits, :

dressesand coats to give you chanceat this
savingsof quality apparel.

Dresses: Ll ';' ';:

MEXICAN

Lovely RayonCrepes Satins,Wools

Were $16.95 to $25.00 Now $1Z00
Were $29.75to $35.00 Now $18.00
Were $39.75 to $49.75 Now $28.00
Were $55.00to $69.75-- .... .Now $38.00

Purses:

'JVDI- -

SILVER

The

tremendous

important

Included in this group are few -- ...'

JosefBags

Were to $45.00 ;;.;;... vNow&dff, plus tax..

.Sweaters:

.0

a

1

I

:.

-;
- '

WlvM--

at 1M

5
9

r
a

r,
a

' "

j.

-

Ik

0 Wide Assortrhentof Styles in Fine
'.'- -

':"-'-'
x

SweaterClassics and Novelties

;. ..; 'Were $5;95;to,$9.95 .Now $4.00l

Suits and Coats:

" Choice Wools in Dark andColors

Were $39.75to $45.00
Were $49.75 to --$65.00

mm

WING

.Now $28.00;
Now ,$38.00;

.?

!

f.

-

,.



Big SpringDaily HeraldHAVE YOU GIVEN?
Today's -- News

Have yon doneyour part toward
the Howard County Victory
Chest? If yon haven't, It won't TODAY .
be done.

- VOL. 18; NO. 171 BIG SPRING,TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1946 secrioy 3T

Todary And Tomorrow

UNO--Before.A- nd Beyond
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Any one 'who would work for
peacemust have In his own "mind,

some working conception of how
peacecan-b- e made. He must have
an orderly view of some system
and patternwhich he believesmen
can take through the complicated
maze of the world as they find it
In 1946.

So I am venturing to sketch a
system and pattern of peace-
making. I make, no. claims for it
except that I have found it useful
myself, and that itmay be useful
to others if. onlv as something they
can criticize, refine, orTeplace. Iip
this sense,any general conception,
.howevercrude"and insufficienf, is
better than none.

We must, recognize;, it seemsto
me, that, first,-- there are works of
pacification which must be done in
orderthat UNO may operate; that,
secondr there is the Swork that
UNO "is designedto do; that, third,

"there are Works that can now be
begun and" should be developed
which look beyond UNO.

For convenience we may fell
these three phases of the peace
making pacification. International

and the formation of
a world state. But although we
must distinguish them in our
thinking, we must realize, I be-

lieve, that we have to work in all
these phases at once. Eor they
overlap and are interrelated.

This will becomeclearer if be-

fore going any further we define
concretely each of the three
phases.

The work' of pacification is con-

cerned with the establishment of
lawful and effective governmentin
those large areas of. the world
Where it is wanting.

What I have called the. phaseof
pacification covers the work of
establishing reasonably efficient,
reliable, legitimate government in
alf of these lands. They cannot
play their part in the United Na-

tions Organization except as they
have the benefit of recognizedand'
effective governments.

The United Nations Organiza-
tion oao not and need not wait
ntfl this work of .pacification has

been completed everywhere. Far
from it .But it cannot begin until
the work is fairly well advanced
in enough nations that play a
greatpart fa the world. The.United

3rd & Main
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PLANE ASSEMBLY. LIN E--
Alonr a mechanized

conveyor assembly system similar to those used in motorcar
plants, workmen In the Aeronca factory At Middletown, 0 put

togetherthe f uselajrgsof Iigtit planes.

Nations 'Organization needs.more
than the Big Three. In Europe it
certainly needsFrance,andjenough
of the smaller states to make
Europe itself truly represented.

The immediate mission of UNO
is to bind together the nations
which do have working govern-
ments against the dangers whjch
are Inherent in the fact that for
a long time to come there will be
rich and unsettled regions of the
world particularly in the Middle
East and, Asia where authority is
in dispute and cannot soon be
firmly and legitimately established.
The peace-keepin-g function of
UNO is to see to it that the un-

settled regions of the world do
not become arenas of mortal con-
flict among the great powers.

The missionof UNO Is, in ad-

dition to peace-keepin-g, to promote
the Infinite varieties and possibili-
ties of trans-nation-al

which make for well-bein-g and for
culture, "regardless of military
power and national prestige. .

There Is, then, the third phase,
which we haye named the forma-
tion of a world state. I do not
think we can or should now con-
ceive it as calling for the forma-
tion of a world legislature and
executive. There is much to be
done before any foundation exists
ijpon which a world government

ghe wetld timet A

Cor.
IVA

can be erected. 'That Is the work
of creating a e re-

gime of law "under which individ-

ual persons gradually acquire
rights and duties. In my. view the
apparatus of world
cannot be set up un-

til mankind has become habituated
to a regime of world law.

It Is not necessaryto have a
world in order to enact
world laws. They can be made by
treaties and and by
courts. There was a commoif law
before there was a in
any modern form.

In this senseand In this direc-
tion we must, I believe, move be-

yond UNO. Just as it is
for UNO to operate If we fail

in the which must
precedeit, so UNO will lack soul,
purpose,and vitality unlesswe are
working within It, through It, and
beyond It, for something greater
than UNO. That
greatercan be nothing less than
a world state of law to which all

the rulers
of national states, are subject
under which they have duties, to
which they are if you
commit world crimes, .in which
they find- - added for
their personal rights as human
beings.
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supra-nation-al

government
successfully

legislature

conventions

parliament
recognizable

impossi-
ble3

pacification

something

individuals, including

accountable

protection
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IVA'S JEWELRY
HUNEYCUTTo

Phone 40

Clothing Drive

To Be Organized

At Monday Meet
Complete organization for the

Victory Clothing drive will be ef-

fected at a special meetingat 5
p. m. "Monday In the city commis-
sion room at thecity hall, Capt. Ol-v- y

Sheppard of the Salvation Ar-
my arid head of the drive has an-

nounced.
The campaign begins officially

Monday, and is expectedto get in-

to full swing locally immediately
following the meeting.

To be named at the sessionare
a publicity director, collection sup-
ervisor, educational director, ship-
ping officer, general secretary,
clothing security officer and plan-
ning committee.

The fire station at the city hair
already has beennamed as a spot
for clothing collections, and two
more locations probably will be
chosen at the meeting, Capt.

HSheppard said. All clothing do
nated in the drive will be sent
directly to Fort Worth. From there
it will go across to the various
countries which need it, None of
the clothing will pass through
other" intermediate organizations,
Capt. Sheppardsaid.

Those listed as planning to at-

tend the Monday meetlnff are B.
J. McDaniel, Mayor R. L. Cook,
Judge J, T. Brooks, R. T. Finer,
C. W. Blankenship, J. H. Greene,
Joe Pickle, Bill Hayden, Bill
Dawes, Rev. James E. Moore, J.
A. Thurman. R. R. McEwen, Nat
Shick, Joe Blum, W. B. Young-

er, J. Y. Kobb, Lee Porter, H. D.
Norris and H..V. Crocker.

Romanian Officials
Reject Candidates

BUCHAREST, Jan. 5. UP The
governmentof Premier Petru Gjfo-x-a

was reported today to have re-

futed to accent the candidates
which oppositionparties namedfor
governmentposts,underthe terms
of an agreement reached at the
Mosoow conference of foreign
ministers. 0

The agreement-- specified that
Romania's present Leftist govern-
ment be broadenedas aprelimin-
ary to the holding 6t "free and.
unfettered elections."

The "opposition parties were said
to have.taken the position that ap-

proval of tbek candidate rested
with the Big Three oomralseJon,
now In Romania to supervise the
agreement,and not with the Gro-z- a

government,

AmericansTry To Get
Polish Jews In US

STOCKHOLM,' Jan. 8. ()
Maj. Eric Carlson,an executive of
Swedish Intercontinental Airlines,
said today that some Americans
had askod the company If it could
arrange for the transportation to
Swedenof about 2,000 persons in
Poland.

Carlson said the.air passage tlv

was souflht for "rich Jew
ish families" whose American rel-

atives were interested In getting
them out of Poland.

The plan, he explained, was to
bring the personsto Sweden and
then transport them to the United
States.

University Selected
As Architect School

AUSTIN,' Jan. 5. (F) The Uni-

versity of Texas has beenselected
'as one of six universities to re-

ceive a grant from the American
Institute of Architects and tfle Car
negie Institute for a summer
school courseon arts and the com-
munity, Walter T. Rolfe, depart-
ment of.archltectuTe.chahrmansaid
today.

Scholarshipstotaling $0,000 have
been awarded by the two insti
tutes to the Universities of Texas,
Michigan, California, Pennsylvan
ia, Oregon, and Cincinnati for the
1946 summer term.
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fRESIDENT-Feri-x1
Gouln, above) French Socialist
deputy?was chosen president of
prance's constituent assembly,
charred with writing a new con-stltuH-on

for the nstlpq.

Hemphill -- Wells Purchases
Albert M. Fisher Company

&

Purchaseof the Albert M. Fish-
er company by the Hemphill-Well-s

companywas announcedhere
Saturday by ..Albert Fisher1. Jr . and
Spenser A. Wells, Lubbock, heads
of the respective firms. f

Effective date of the operation
is retroactive to Jan. 1.

Wells said that W. T. Fain, Lub

v

ft.

wAr?

bock, secretary of .Hemphill-Well-s,

arid Scottie R. Johnson, San An-gel- o,

would bo In charge of opera-

tions for the time being. He and
J. p. Hassell, Jr., Lubbock, vice-Dreside-

and who has been here
with Wells In closing the transac
tion, to leaveduring the week-

end to join Grady MItchum, San
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HAPPY HOMECOMIN.C-Ont- of the Army Vter
three years'service, GeorreMoatsomeryf cU a helptajhandwith

his uniform eetfrom his wife, sonfstressDinah Shore.'
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Angelo. In New York for buying.
Sale of the store here, one of

the leading department concerns
of West Texas, terminated a period
of 22 years of continuous opera-

tion.
The store was founded in 1923

by the late Albert M. Fisher, pio-

neerresident andmerchandiser,at
its present location at 214 Main.
It continued directly under his
managementuntil the time of his
death Aug. 5. 1938. Since that
time, Albert Fisher, Jr., has been
head of the company and Mrs.
Alice Cravenshas directed Its op-

erations while Fisher was in the
army.

Three Stores
Acquisition of the store will

bring to three the number operat-
ed by Hemphill-Well-s company, a
pioneer West Texasbusinessin its
own right. Founded at San An-

gelo in 1909,. it becameHemphill-Wel- ls

with openingof the Lubbock
store in 1922, only a year ahead
of the time that the Fisher store
was founded.

Wells stressedthe fact that the
Hemphill-Well-s, policy of operating
eachstore as an independent unit
would be followed here. "The
store in Big Spring will have its
own headauarters,its management
will make its own decisions, and
be a part of the community," he
said..

"We have had our eye on Big
Spring for some time becauseIt Is
ideally situated and composed to
give us a compact organization,"
he continued. "Moreover, It Is a
permanently, good community In
which to operate a business and
we are happy over the opportuni-
ty." .

Fisher, who said ha hadno im-

mediate plans, will continue his
residence here. He expressedap

it

.?,'..

1

A

preciation for patronage. frlend
ship and confidencethe commurilti
has shown toward Albert MvFish

company during its more that
score years of operation in Big

Spring.

To Meet
AUSTIN, Jan. (Fi The board,

of regents of the University of
Texas and the board of directors
of Texas A. and M. College will
meet jointly Fort Worth Jan.
13 to discuss subjects of mutual
Interest the institutions.
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Purpose
of the

Salvation
Army

Thecharterof the Salvation
Army defines the organiza-
tion as to, "Operate as a re-

ligious and charitable corpora-
tion in all the states and the
territories of the United
States and enumerates the
following as its purposes:The
spiritual, moral and physical
reformation of all who need
it: The reclamation of the
vicious, criminal, dissolute
and degraded: Visitation
amongthe poor, the lowly and
the sick, and the preaching of
the Gospel of Christ.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

SalleAnn's
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Berthing Space Short
In CorpusChristi

CORPUS CHR1STI, Jan. 5. (JP)

Local shipping men today ex-

pressed the fear that berthing

spacehre may soon be unavail-

able
Thcv point to eight ships .that

are idle In port and at Harbor
Island becausesteamshipagencies
have been able to hire officers
and seamen

i .
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NEWS
RECORDS

23461 Meadow-land-

flora Staccato".'
Fred Waring

13722 "Just A Little Fond Affec-- '
. tion"

'Surprise Party"
Charlie Barnet

S66S1 "Bim Bam Bum""
"Thanks For The JDream"

. Xavier Cugat

40001 Lost In.-Ih-e Stars'"
. "September Song?

Walter Houston

23427 "Blue Lou"
"You Laughed At Me One

Time Too Often"
Eddie Heywood

201737 "At The ,Fat Man's"
"Chole"

Tommy Dorsey

365S0 "Mission To Moscow"
"Its Always You"

Benny Goodman

.THE '
RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

XT

M?0
U-arc- Of Time

Latent Inhersal .Vcws
, 'Color Cartoon

Carbon Raper
Filing Supplies
Office

Big 1946

Jean Porter, Walker
FeaturedIn Comedy

'IT'S TOVB MEW

Robert Walker revives the in-

fectious warmth and humor of the
relehrated "Private Hargrove"
characterization in MGM's -- sequel
to "the popular GI adventures,
"What Next, Corporal Hargrove?"
which opens today at tne kiu
theatre Featured with him at the
only girl player is JeanPorter, for
merly of this city.

Reunited with his buddy of tne
pnrlior film, the racketeering Pvt.
Mulvchill, the two pals again bring
on the wrath of their tgp sergeant
as they go on a rampage oi riot-
ous adventures and blunders 'In
France'.-

Hargrove's advancementIn rank
ha nnt Ipssened Ms 'agility and
talent or getting into trouble. His
proclivity for taking snort cuts in-

evitably brings his .squadno the
wrong place at the wrong time.
He becomesa hero to a liberated
French village to the embarrass-
ment of the Allied occupation au--

City Commissioners
In Corpus Resign
. CORPUS CHRISTI. Jan.' 5." UP)

This city of 104.000 people was

left without a city council today

when City Commissioners Ray-

mond Ramo and Neal Marriott re-

signed, effective immediately. .

City Attorney Owen Cox ruled
shortly after the resignations that
Mayor Roy L. Self and Commis-

sioner Nels C. Beck, only remain-

ing members of the council, did
not constitute a quorum antl could
not transact official business.

CommissionerB. G, Moffett had
submitted his resignation Wednes-
day

The effect of the resignationson

recall elections scheduledfor lat-er'-in

Januarywas not immediate-- ,
ly determined.A recall petition for
Marriott had been scheduled for
Tuesday. ,

The recall election originally set
for Moffeft was ruled out by the
City Attorney shortly after hli re-

signation was announced.It was to
have been, held today.

SETS DRIVE RECORD
DALLAS. Jan. 5. tP) Okla-

homa was the first state to Tiave

more communities "organized ior
the Victory clothing collection op-

ening Jan. 7 than were organized
for the April,-194- 5, campaign, P.
N. Binford, Tegional director, an-

nounced here,today.

" I
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Personal Stationery
Leather Goods
Gift Items

IK

THEATRE
Showing TODAY & MONDAY
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thorities. At the same time he
becomes a hero to the mayors
daughter to his own embarrass
ment. He fs captured by a Nazi
patrol and turns the tables on them
by a fluke. He. permits his avari
cious Dal. Mulvehill. to involve him
in the of a cacheof valu--l
able watchesburied in a Panseel--.
Iar, and he eventually lands in the
guard house..

But throueh it all he remains
the g, anxlous-to- -

'please, blundering GI

EAVESDEOPPEETO ROMANTIC MOMENT Keenan Wynn. Is
an interested spectator to the romantic moment between Robert
Walker and Jean Porter, in "What Next, Hargrove?"
The film openstoday for a two day run at the Ritz theatre.

Local Sfarlet Climbs
Ladder In Hollywood

It has been a rough climb but
Jean Porter, daughter of H. C
Porter of Big Spring, seemswell
up the ladder of success at a
Hollywood starlet

Publicity releases on Jean says

she is probably the-onl- y actress
who rushes around exclaiming
desperately,"I'm much older than
I look I really ami"

TVilsr Porter is said to haye liter-

ally tackled Director Richard
Thorpe into giving her the leadop-

posite Robert Walker in "What
Next," Corporal Hargrove?'' show-
ing at the Ritz today and Mon-
day. ",

Director Thorpe ruled ".No" in
four ways: "Too young-lookin- g:

too short; hair too light; no French
accent."

"Two of those can be fixed,"
countered Jean, Who like all Tex-an-s,

not only Isn't shrinking but
can't be shrunk". She got the part!

That tag reg-

isters no Joke to Miss Porter. It
kept her knocking at studio gates
three years, causedher first role,
in a Hal Roach picture, to be a
child with a lisp. Roach cast her

I in a sequel to that and -- he was
vtyped sub-type- d, sne pnrases
it. For months at a "time Jean
couldn't get in to see anybody.
Gatemen and secretaries merely
smiled indulgently. When she did
reach executives, they patted her
shoulder and advised her to run
along home and com back in

.three or four years.
Finally she decided to ask for

parts in the agebracket where ob-

servers placed her. Given a last-minut- e

chance to test for a role
in "The Youngest Profession," she

six pages of script in an
hour and won the test over five
girls. Before that film's comple-
tion, MGM her to a long-ter-m

contract, but the almost-vot-ing-a-

girl had to fight her way
through .several fifteen-year-ol- d

parts before she won grown-u-p

roles.
Jeanwas born In Cisco but spent

most of her childhood.days in Big
SnrinP xinpinp and rinnHnff nn
various town programs and danc--.
ing instructor's recitals. She and
her mother went to Hollywood
when Jeanwas 12 vears old.

She is due to completeher latest!

picture Jan. 12 which she stars
with Guy Madison and
McGuire in "I Dream of
Jean took Shirley Temple's place
in the movie since Miss Temple's
marriage.

Hgr father said that Jeahnic
mav eo to New York upon comnle--
tion of the picture to do a musical

ior wammersiein on1
Icomeay in which she will play I

opposite Kay Boiger.
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Records

swindle
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Home."

It Is hard to Imagine anyoneex

Corporal

Doiothy

THATU

cept Robert Walker In the title
rnla of these GI comedies. He
gives a freshness, honest humor
andvalidity to the role that makes
it at once believable and hilarious.
Keenan Wynn again comes in for
the major portion of the laughs
as the Private who can't resist a
racket, while Chill Wills as the
weatherbeaten top sergeant and
Jeanporter as the amorousFrench
eirl are sDlendid foils for the?

rambunctious GI buddies

Radio Program
Sunday Morning

7:00 News Summary.
7:15 Ballad Box.
7:30 Coffee Concerts.
8:00 News Correspondents.
8:19 CoastTo CoastBus. .

1 9:00 Messageof Israel.
9:30 SundayHit Parade.

10:30 Newt.
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News. J -

12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 George Gunn News.
1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Gems of Melody.
2:00 Elmer Davis.. "
2:15 Voice of Dairy Farmer.
2:30

" This Week Around the
World.

3:00 Darts ror Dough.
3:30 Mary Small Revue.6
4:00 Jones & I.
4:39 To Be Announced.
5:00 Radio .Hall of Fame. ,,
5:30 Sunday Evening Party.

Sunday Evening
6:00 Drew Pearson.
6:15 Don Gardiner.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:30 Don't Be a Sucker.
7:00 Washington Inside-Ou-t.

7:15 Sunday Evening Serenade.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Walter WInchell.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8;30 Listen to LaGuardia.
8:45 Jimtnie Fiddler.
9:d0 Theatre Guild.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off,

Monday Mornin?
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Your Exchange.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
fl:Q0 My, True Story.

, 9:25 News ,ic Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns-- of All 'Churches.

5

9:45 One Woman's Opinion.
10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.

'- D

THE WEEKS.
PLAYBILL '

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "What Next, Corporal

Hargrove," with Jean Porter,
Robert Walker, Keenan Wyiyi

Tues.-We-d "That's The Spirit
with JackOakie. PeggyRyan

Thurs. "Radio Stars On Parade
with FrancesLangford

Fri.-Sa- t. "Yolando .And The
Thief," with Frecf Astaire, Lu-
cille Bremer.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n, "Dolly Sisters," with

Betty Grable,.June Haver.
Tues.-We-d. "Love Lettqrs," with

JenniferJones.JosephColten.
TJiurs. "The Beautiful Cheat,"

with Bonita Granville, Noah
Beery, Jr.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Frontier Feud," with
Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon.-Tue- s, "Gentle Arihie.'i with

James Craig, Donna Reed, Mar-jor- ie

Main.
Wed. "Silent Barrier" with Rich-

ard Arlen; and "West Of The
Pecos," ZaneGrey'Western.

Thurs. "Arson Squad," with
Frank Albcrlson.

Frr.-Sa- t. "Rough Riders Of
Gheyenne,"with Sunset Carson,
Peggy Stewart--

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "The Clock," with Judy

Garland, Robert Walker.
Tues.-We-d. "Chip Off The Old

Block," with Donald O'Connqr,
Peggy Ryan; and "Dancing In
Manhattan," with Jeff Donnell,
Fred Brady.

Thurs. "San Diego, I Love You,"
with Jon Hall, Louise Abritton.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Eve Knew'Her Apples,"
with Ann Miller; and "The-Scarle-t

Claw," with Bail Rathboney
Nigel Bruce.

TEXAN
Sun. Spanish languageshow.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Rough. Tough And

Ready," with Chester Morris,
Victor MacLaglen.

Wed.-Thur-s. "Leave It To Blon- -
lie," with Arthur Lake, Penny
Singleton. Baby Dumpling; and
"When The Lights :Go On
Again," with James Lydon',
Grant Mitchell.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Wild Horse Phantom."
with Buster Crabbe, Al "Fuzzy"

St John.

10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Monday Arterpoon
12:00 Man on the Street.
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionals.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Cugat Time.
2:30 Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Ersklne Johnson.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon. ,
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today. ,
4:45 Hop Harrigan,
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN Nows.
5:20 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Monday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15, Raymond Swing. '

6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 'Texas News.
6;45 Inside of Sports. '

7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 vHedda Hopper, .

7:30 'Rex Maupin's 02h'.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Swinging On The Golden

Gate.
8:55 Miracles of Faith.

. 9:00 Your Land and Mine. .

9.15 American Iron and Steel.
9:30 To Be Announced.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10.15 Relax "with Cal Tinney.
10:4.5 Sign Off, - p
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS .

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUtfG WOMEN

'
- Substantial Wage IncreasesHave

Been Approved

Vacation With Pay
a

SurroundingsComfortable and,Pleasant

. Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas - -

TELEPHONE 1659

Home and Auto

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
113East14th Pick-U-p Delivery

"BELLS OF ST. MARY'S" BOOKED

FOR FIVE DAYS BEGINNING JAN. 13
"The Bells of St. Mark's" al-

ready on Its way to becoming one
of the "outstandingpictures of the
year, has been "Booked for five
days at the Jtitz theatre for Jan.
13-1- 7.

The picture joins three winners
of last year's 'academy awards,
Bing CroSby, horiored'for his role
in "Going My Way,". Producer
Director Leo McCarey for the
same film, and Ihgrio Bergman,
similarly rewarded for her star-
ring role In "Gaslight."
. Croshy portrays" the same char-
acter, that of Father O'Malley, in
"Bells of St. Mary's.-"- , 4 the new-
ly appointed pastor of St. Mary's
parochial school, his 4dcas of edu-
cating the young do not always co-

incide with ,those of the9 nuns un-

der Sister Benedict,, the Sister
Superior,'played by Miss Bergman.
However, a saving senseof humor
on bo$ sides unites them in their
spiritual lattors.

Though the' action takes place in
cloistered surroundings, the prob-

lems and conflicts in" the story are
those of everyday life, are treated
in a richly humorous-- and essen-
tially human vein.

Becauseof. the picture's acclaim
lo date and becauseit has the in-

side track on the academy award
this year, if was booked for the
five full days, said Arthur Cay-woo- d,

R&R manager.

RADIO NOTES

A new program to be carried
over KBST beginning Mondaywill
be "Bride and Groom" at 3:15
p?m. until 3:45 p. iri". Formerly in
that time were the JohnsonFamily
and the Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

When all the veterans staying at
a certain Tooming house myster-
iously die, one by tine, a tragedy
unfolds which almost baffles "Mr
District Attorney" during "The
Case"ofThree Steps to Death" on
the program Wednesdayover NBC j

from 8:30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Services are to be broadcast

from .the First Presbyterian
church with Rev. James Moore in
chargeat 11 a. m. Sunday.

'State-- Cash Balance
Ove..$77,000,000

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP) --2 The
Sta'te Treasurer.reported today &

total, net balance in 116 state
funds of $77l63,330, . Including
$12,752,236 in the general revenue
fund,.

The month end report for Nov-

ember showed,a grosscashbalance
of $82,353,858 in all ?unds against
which'there were outstandingwar
rants totaling $5,190,527.

Most0workers.in the Austin area
laid off through cutbacks and
terminations of war contracts have
found employment, the majority
with their former employer, the
United States Employment Ser-

vice reports.
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Prompt

Neat
Courteous

W.e Givft Each Shoe
.Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd
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"Metro News"
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BING CROSBY
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FathersTo
Along the paving discus-

sion, city commissionerswill talk
on the park program and projects
at a session at 5:30 p. m. Tues-
day. ,

The meeting will be the first
for the new year.
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R. H. CARTER

for

ELECTRICAL

.
Contracts for jobs, large and
small. staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

See Us For
'LatestIn 0
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The New
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306 Greg Phone 638--J
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Say You Saw In The

uussies Need Houses
CANBERRA (P) Australia

leeds to. sc half its popula--

TWINS. CAFE
Lenmle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd. St
r , Good Food Always

JIoderaMj Priced.
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Uon during the next 10 years ac-

cording to a report of the Com-

monwealth "Housing Commission.,
The eommissionsays.that 700,000
housing units are neededand this
number takes' care of slum clear-
anceplans.

Turkey Eggs Thrive
LINCOLN. Neb. CUP) Brazil--I- s

(i n mien hrnnri.hrpnstpfl
'turkey through the efforts of J. R,
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Ladies7Gowns
One group ladies' sheer

Black gowns. Here's real
Dollar 'Day value, formerly

5.90, now

2.47 '

Ladies'

Sweaters
In all the desired colors and
styles. Warm, rich looking

all wools . . . priced for
this Special , Event-- Values
to 5.90 for

. 1.77

Muslin

36 inches vat dyed muslin

. . . green only . . . ideal fjr
quilt linings, etc. 'Monday

only

4 yds; for LOO
m

mpmmmsy
Ladies7 Purses

One special table of ladies'
purses all colors'. . . all
sizes all materials. For
.your Dollar Day Savings. . .
Valuesto 7.90, only

T

$ 3.00

ft,l - i

J

Ladies7 Blouses
One group ladies' white
broadcloth blouses. . . three
quarter length sleeves .. . .
button front . . . Here's
real value, formerly 2,98,
now yours for

si . ii
Boys'

Wool Jackets
Leather trimmed . . . zipper
fronts In solids, two-ton- es

colorful plaids . . . sizes
to 18. You can't afford to

miss this one! Values to
12.75 for

4.98. .
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Redditt, former extension poultry-ma-n

at the University of Nebraska.
Redditt, now working at an in-

dustrial poultry1 plant near Sao
Paulo, tried out 25 eggs this year
and got good results. He has writ-
ten friends atthe university that
He will try to hatch 200 eggs next
year.

A nation destituted of Its top
spil Is a weak) nation conserve
your soil.

ete

ft V

cs--- - V

Ladies7Dresses
One rack ladies' dresses,

especially reduced this

Dollar Day Clearance. Val--

, ues up to 14.75, your choice

5.00

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,January6, 1946

Confirmed Commuter
CHICAGO, (UP) Judge Wil-

liam J. Wlmblseus commutes be-

tween his home in Spring Valley,
111., and Chicagofive days a week,

a distance of more than 100 miles
each"way. So far, he 'has traveled
more than 110,000 miles to and
from work. '

3
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WashCloths

'Heavy, thirsty wash c!ohs
. . . limit 4 to customer.

Some are

5c each
Others 10c each

,!.
fcA?-

WSl.',

In Memory Of Peggy
JACKSONVILLE. Fto. (UP) A

Jacksonville restaurantand cock-

tail lounge, Bernie's, was closed
here recently becauseof death

death of. the proprietor's
dog, "Peggy." ,

The terrier died on
Sunday,And following Monday
restaurantpatrons to find
their dinnerclsewhere.

Boys"

Shirts
Boys' plaid flannel

shirts . . . sizes6 to 16.

Priced for Dollar Day

Event .

$1.17

Men's

Men's mercerized
white cotton anklets
. . . elastic-top-s. Mon-

day only

' , 5pr.

at

II

ea.

M

Jewelry
All jewelry speciaMy

priced for Anthony's
Dollar Day Clearance

Ladies7 Hats

VA "wlr!p varletv colors andro;
f't' styles. Come and buy any
&w

hat for

a
the pet

the
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On the scent of a female, the
male promethea moth has been
known, to fly seven miles through
the night

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repafr 'Business" ' Is Now Operated
By

J. L. SANDERSONe
106 W. Third Street
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The rat-taile- d living
under water, breathes air by

its tail to the surface,like
a diver's airline.
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To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main
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Sell

ANDERSON MUSIC I

Cash Your Payroll
Checks at Anthony's

53

Men's Denim

Jumpers

Jumpers that
ud to wear . . .

KJO sizes 36 to 46. Priced

3JS
IiJJT
EtSi

ks$

xm

85

We buy
Used

Radios
CO.

Work really
stand Hard

1.62

Boys7 Bathrobes

Made of good looking blan-
ket in blue and
wine colors . . . designedfor
wormth and comfort A 3.98
value, Monday only

1.00

Men's
77T77 Shirts

Made of white mercerized
cotton with short sleeves
. . . these are ideal for

. . . sizes small.
pA medium, large, each

98c

Sheeting

Cotton in 81 Inch
width . ,. . blue only . . . limit
5 yds. to ; . . priced
for Dollar Day at

93cyd.

&&,

Men's
LeatherCoats

mrmii

materials

sheeting

customer

We have size only 44 leather
coats. Here's something.,
with a real saving. Were
19.75, now
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WestTexasChamberOf Commerce

Outlines Policies For New Year
ABILENE, Jin. 5. The West, bringing this aboutsmoothly In our

Texas Chamber of Commerce is j West.Texas communities, so that.

ready for 1946 and the postwar
tra." and or the 29th year of ser-

vice to Its 132-coun-ty region, the
Officers Committee announces.

The organization's program of
work for the first full yearof peace
since Pearl Harbor has been sent
to affiliates and printed in West
Texas Today. WTCC's magazine.
Jfc put together by the officers in
an all-da- y gathering at Fort Worth
it takes.note of "unparalleled prob-

lems of reconversion to a purely
civilian economy. Every effort will
be made," say the officers ."toward

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD; TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us?
MACOMBEE

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN;LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WHY NOT BUY

, THE BEST

Fire Insurance

H. B, Reagan Agency

217V5Main Phone 515

among the oilier aspectsof recon
version, tne warcveteran may aeei
that he has returned to a life o

true opportunity, and we propose
to promote that vigorously."

At the officers' meeting eight
commissionswere organized to as-

sume'direction of 34 major items
of work during 1946. High among
these Will be efforts toward or-

ganization in West Texas com-

munities businessop-

portunities bureaus, to help the
returned servicemen"re-ent- er bus-in-ss

on a stock-ownin-g and part-
nership bagis pushing the"adver-
tising campaign startedby WTCC
early last fall for getting Its 'ts

resources and - potentialit-'ig- s
before Eastern industrialists;

and opening a new phase In the
long battle" for freight rate equal-
ity with Inauguration ofa 'cam-
paign for parity e in commodity
ratesmoving West Texas raw ma-

terials in volume.
.The chamber's 194.6 declara-

tion f policies reiteratesits long
stand on matters of legislation and
business. It is strong for preser
vation and strengthening of free
enterprise; for protection"and aid
for small business; for taxing of
governmentfinancied agenciesand
associationscompeting with priv
ate business;and for national leg
islation to curb labor excessesand
discipline reckless labor leaders.

I This year it will continue cam
paigning for states rights in tne
conductof the oil business and for
the elimination of price differen-
tials on West Texas crude. It op-

poses the limiting- - cf pipe line
t

takings in its area unless similar
proration is imposed on fields lo-

cated elsewhere in Texas. '

Cll JACK at f09 for JTBINTTNO CAdT)
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"Let's Figure This Thing Out"

If ycfur lights blink you call an Electrician.

If your waterpipesfreeze you call a Plumber.

If you needhouserepairs-yo-u call a Carpenter.,

If your houseneedspainting you'call a Painter.

BUT IF YOUR HEALTH IS FAILING YOU PUT
OFF.GOING TO SEE YOUR DOCTOR IT JUST
DON;! MAKE SENSE BUT THAT'S WHAT YOU
DO.

See your Doctor and try to seehim when he has
time to go,over your case.

0 (Working With Your DoctorJfor More Than26Years) I

217 Slain . Petroleum Bldg. I

I

2

"it tastesbetter"MM Ra$j M
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Guard, Port Arthor 'Back, Odessa Sflte'PH ,, mZ
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JAMES WILLIAMS NEWELL KANE HKH8S9HB&aai.

BOB HAMES

End, Waco Bock, Palestine MHRKKKKKKBM&HKmZz Tackle,Wichita Falls
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JIMMY TLOWERS
Center,Highland Park

TEXAS ALL - STATE HIGH
SCHOOL TEAM Highland Park
and Vaco, who battled to a? 7-- 7

tie in the finals, eachplaced three
men on the all-Sta- te High School
Football Team selectedby the Tex-

as'Sports Writers Association and
the TexasHigh School Coaches As-

sociation. Five other schoolsput
men on the team pictured above.

ALL KINDS OF .
"ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phono 1546--W

Cll JACK at 10 for PETNTINa (AdTl I

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To .Order

Big Spring Rainl-

andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

CLIFFORD L1NDL0FF
Back, Waco

6

Second Team: Dick Lipscomb,
Paschalof Fort Worth, and George
Boal, Thomas Jefferson of San
Antonio, ends; Elton Bealrd,?Luf-kl-n,

and Jim DeGroat, El Paso,
tackles;'Bobby Collier, Longview,
and. Carl Schwartz,San Jacinto of
Houston, guards; Sam Wood, Mar-shal-f,

center; Ted Hunt, Goose

Egyptian Minister
Shot By Assailant

CAIRO, Jan. 5. (JF) Amln Os-m-an

Pasna,former finance minis-

ter and now a member of the Egyptia-

n-Senate, was seriously wound-
ed tonight by an unidentified as-

sailant who shot him in the should-
er as the Senator was entering
the old Victorian club In down-
town 'Cairo.

Osman Pashahad steppedfrom
his car to enter the club when he
heard,,his name called. He turned
and the assailant firedtwice. The
second"shot went wild.

OsmanPashaserved In the last
Wafdist (Nationalist) government
for a year until October,1944. Waf-dis- ts

are not represented in the
present government

Eons before the manufactureof
paper in China or by the Nile,
wasps were producing wood pulpl
for their nests.

CLOSE BUSINESS

s

ASSETS

Loans Discounts . . .

Overdrafts .' '.-- 5,906":80 '

S. Bonds ...'...-r..- .

Other Bonds
Warrants , 388,325.00

Federal ReserveBank
Stock 6,000.00

Banking House ,

Furniture Fixtures..,
Other Estate ...." ,

Cotton ProducersNotes.-.-, 1,718,450.50
o

CASH
O

SecurltleiCarried at Market

j3wfc.'v- -

BILL MOXLEY
Back, Highland

Creek, DInkle, Marshall, Lln-d- y

Berry, Wichita Falls, 'Ran-

dall Pampa,
Bob Bowman, Elec-tr- a,

and Morris' Jones, Marshall,
'ends; Bob Vann, Side of

Worth, and Bigham,,
Wichita Falls, tackles; Herbie
Wales, Highland and' Claude

FLOOR SANDING
. AND FINISHING
E. L. Manuel Phone1668

1804 Scurry

CaU JACK al 109 fj PBINTtNa (Adr)

John L. Matthews

Income Tax Returns
e

(Licensed by the of

the United States)

8 AM to 10

1,

1172 or

a.

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT. OF DECEMBER 31, 1$45

ahd

.U. 2,257,700.00

and

Jiwea
v.w.Tnr 1.00

and 1.00

Real .1.00

..T.r.Tr.:.-- 2,301,840.00

$7,645,376.99

Leu Than Valut

Park

Billy
and

Clay, backs.
Third Team:

North
FQrt Willie

Park,

.Tax Court

Office Houri PM,
Room State Bank Bid?.

Phone J055

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ,:- -. . . . . .$ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned ...-.-...- .. 150,000.00

Undivided Profits 120,213.54

.Reserve for Contingencies 30,000.00

Dividend Payable . .
Dec. 31, 1945 , 2,500.00

Borrowed Money None

Rediscounts -r. . ., None

DEPOSITS w 7,282,663.45

$7,645,376.99

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARK INSURED BY THB FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE JOB EACH DEPOSITOR

o

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
4

'TIME TRIED-PA- NIC TESTED"

h

BILL JUETT
,, Guard, Amanita

May, Plalnvlew, guards; ByronHa-ne-y,

Goose ' Creek, center; Billy
Pyle.-Vichl-

ta Falls, Jim Hickey,
Paris, Doyle Weldon, Cleburne,
and-- Tom Pacock,J3oose Creek,
backs. t

4

First

Mexico Denies US
Firms Supply Arms -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (JP)

The Mexican government told the
State Department today there was
"no basis" for chargesthat private
American firms were supplying
arms and ammunition to Mexican
political factions.

The department said In a state-
ment that American Ambassador
Messersmith.had been notified in
Mexico City by the Mexican under-
secretary for foreign relations,
Manuel Tello, that an investiga
tion had disproved such allega-
tions.

The chargeswere made by Vln-cen- tl

Lombardo Toledano, presi-
dent of the Latin American Con-
federation of Workers, In a speech
Dec. 16, 1945.

The Mexican government had
promised to look into the labor
leader'sallegationsafteran Inquiry
by the American ambassador.
When it undertook the Investiga-
tion the Mexican government em-

phasized it did "not associate it-

self with or support the statements
of Vicente Lombardo Toledano."

CURFEW.LIFTED
JERUSALEM, Jan. 5. ()

The curfew In Jerusalem, in force
since the 'bomb attack on the po-

lice headquarters building hereJ

Dec. 27, has beenlifted. I

!'
-
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Mr. and Mrs.
and John spent

in at Texas Teen
where the are

their return to for the

of old
Plum, and Fie

Trees.

Vines

ROSES
of No. 1

and In
of colors and

VINEYARD

1705 S.

MAL0NE H0GAN

. CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces

Associationof

Friedewald,
-

- Specializing In Internal1

- Medicine Allergy

Statementof Condition of

The
National

SPRING

Bank

As Called for Comptroller of Currency
' Close of BusinessDecember 1945

ASSETS
. Loans and Discounts $1,376,928.61

Overdrafts .

Banking House .

Furniture and Fixtures ..:....
Other Real Estate
FederalReserveBankStock

GovernmentBonds $2,697,200.34
'CoLjnty and Municipal

. Bonds 494,809.90
Other Stocksand Bonds . . 2,500.00
U. Cottonand

Producers'Notes 1,012,689.32
Bill's of Exchange-Cott-on 139,982.09
Cash Vault and Due

from Banks 4,711,635.88

Biomshiefds

Grape

sixes.- -

34,000.00
1 0,000.00

6,000.00

9,058,817.53

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . . X $ 100,000.00

'-
- Surplus , i : 150,000.00

Undivided Profits ....;....; 163,867.13.
10,072,136.22

THR, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE INSURES DEPOSITS W

THIS WITH INSURANCE FOR DEPOSITOR

Officers
MRS. DORA ROBERTS,President

ROBT, PINER, Active Pres.

IRA THURMAN, Cashier

MiddletonAss'tCashier

HURT, Cashier
REBA BAKER. Ass'L Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Ass't Cashier

At itch?
Harry Blomshield

Blomshield Fri-
day Lubbock

brothers anticipat-
ing college
spring semester.

FRUIT TREES

Several varieties
Peaeb, Apricot

Carmen,Big Extra,
Niagara

Shipment Climbers
Bushesreceived variety

types,

NURSERY
Scurry

&

the

E. M. D.

and

by the the at,the
31.

256.21

1.00

$10,486,003.35

DEPOSITS

$10,486,003.35

CORPORATION

BANK $5.000.00,,MAXIMUM EACH

Ass't

Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. T. PINER

HARDY MORGAN

J. R COLLINS

T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD



SayYou SawIt In The Herald

Aged Woman Leaves
EstateOf $600,000

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa., Jan. 5.
- (j SarahE. McGregor, 86, who

died in a small frame housewith-

out electricity or other conven-

iences, left an estate in excess of
5600,000, it was disclosedwith the
filing of her will yesterday..

The will bequeathsan estimated
$100,000 to churches, friends and
relatives. The remainder is to be

"divided among her "legil heirs."

Cotton moths migrate north
each fall into the face of advanc-
ing winter and death.

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J. -- J. McClanahan

& Son

Phone757
500 Young Sir

COMPANY
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

,
' Have You. Tried

CLOUD'S
laundry & Dry Cleaning

SERVICE
o

-- -

Pick Up and Deliver

.Phone 455

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

&:'BOTHER?i

MM gmr7(

ON YOUR FIRST BOTTLE

It's simple. It's amaiinp, how Quickly one may
lose pounds of bulky, unsightly right in your
own Make, this recipe yourself. It s easy--no

trouble at all and costslittle. It containsnoth-

ing harmful. Justgo to your druggist and ask for
four ounces of liquid Barcentrate.Pour this into
2. pint pottle and add. enough grapefruit juice to

bottle. Then take two tablespoonsfultwice a
dav. That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't show you the
simple, easyway to lose bulky fat and helpTegainr
slender,more graceful curves; if reducible pounds
and inches o excess fat don't just seem to disap-

pear almost like, magic from neck, chirt, arms,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves and just return
the emptybottle for your money hack.FoHow the
easy endorsed by many who have tried
plan and help bring- - back alluring curves and
graceful slendemess.Note, how quickly bloat

much betteryou feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and active.

Perhapsyou are overweightdue to over indul-
gence in or the wrong kind of food. With the
Barcentratehome recipemethod, you do not have
to starve yourself or go hungry. Just follow the
simple Instructions given on thelabel and you
should get satisfactory results quickly. The very
first pint .you make up should show results.

$1,000.00 Wi Be Paid

if we cannot give namesand ad-

dressesof the endorsementsin this
advertisement;or if it canbe shown
that these were so-

licited in any way whatsoever;or
thatany remuneration paid for
same.

These endorsementscame to us
unsolicited and are selectedfrom
manyin our We shall be glad
to furnish nameand addressof
any endorsementpublished herein
upon request.Initials only areused
for obvious reasons.

THE FERNAK
Makers of BARCENTRATE

Dallas, Texas

FGIDAV

IMPORTANT
Ask for Barcentrate (Formerly Barcel

Concentrate). There has been no change
in the fdrmula,style of packaging or size
of bottle. Nothing has been changed but
the name just one word to remember '
BARCENTRATE. It will make no difference
whether your druggist sells you BARCEL
or the new labeled bottle which reads
"Barcentrate (former name Barcel Conce-
ntrate)." Labels from either will be accepted
in the same manner for your free bonus
bottle.

WERE US POISONED TO

BEEH TO 1- - ...
. IWeAV,

fat
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fill
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By WACIL ItfcNAIR
Preconceivednotions to the con-

trary. WestTexas Is a eraln coun-

try if the past year's records are
any indication. While accurate fig-far- es

are lacking, it Is no secret
that this section produced a

and record - breaking
r

grain-sorghu- m crop in 1945. How-

ard county set new records, al-

though final totals are not yet
available. However, it is known
that at least four grain buyers
here were kept pretty busy and it
was not out of the ordinary lor
their weekly aggregate shipments
to as high as 40 to 50 cars.

" At Lamtsa, are be-

ing made on grain and
final figures will be amazing.For
several weeksshipmentsfrom that
point averaged three trainlocfds
yes, tralnloads per day.

TheCvolume was so heavy that
the Higginbotham Interests' are
preparing to double the capacityof
their half million grain ele-

vator.
. Other counties present less ac-

tive but proportionately large re-
pel nts. Perhaos year was ab

normal, for rains held off until cot--

HERE IS
PROOF THAT YOU CAN

TAKE OFF WITH

THIS HOME
THESE ENDORSEMENTS HAVE

NOT BEEN PUBLISHED
e PREVIOUSLY

Lost 58 Pounds .

I weighed 198 pounds before taking Barcel, I
now weigh 140 and I practically anything I
want Have severalfriends now using it and am
glad to recommend it,to who is ovr--

G , Waco, Texas.
i. ' r

. - Loses 27 Pounds
I have taken 2 bottles of Barcel and lost 27

pounds. .

Mrs. w , Beaumont, Texas.

Lost 8 Pounds in 11 Days
I lost 8 pounds the first 11 days taking Baccel.

I haven't weighed again, but have lost quite a
lot moreweight.

Mrs. A , Waco, Texas.

Reduces 10 Pounds on 4 Bottles
I have used 4 bottles of and lost 10

pounds. "
Mrs. S , Ysleta, Texas.

TakesOff 20 Pounds
I have taken Barcel for 3 months and lost 20

pounds. I wouldn't he without Barcel. .
F , Freer, Texas.

Thinks It Wonderful
I havetaken 4 bottles of your medicine. I think

it is wonderful, not only for reducing:"but for
severalother purposes.

Mrs. H , Texas.

Best She Has Ever Tried
Barcel has helped me more than anything I

have ever tried.
(3 , Stockton, Texas.

' Thanksa MlUioli
'Have lost 6 pounds since taking Barcel. Thanks

a million.
Mrs. V - , El Paso,

Now Happy
I ran say Barcel is just what you claim it to

be. I have lost weight; I feel better, sleep better
and am happy.

B 1 Bryan, Texas.

JiiBvniiLIAA J --M ' A ' ITlilMilllll

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas, 6, 1945
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ADDITIONAL

WEIGHT

RECIPE

eat

anyone

Barcel

Arlington,

Texas.

mikiaimi

And
ton planting generally was too
late, but even so, the experience
gave ample proof of what can be
done with "combine maize.

Dawson county, which" would
haveplanted a quarterof a million
acres to cotton in 1945 had wea-

ther conditions been right, was
forced to goto grain to a large
extent The quirk of fate also may
have opened the way foi a new
money crop for the fertile county.
It Is the humble -- blackeyed pea.
Last year In the northwest deep--

sandy section, several producers
eraeedS40 an acre from blackeyed
pea production. Showerscamejust
at the right time to help many har-
vest four crops of fresh peas and
a final cron, of dried peas. And
think how the land was Helped.

s

Thesegrain recordsbrighten the
prospects for increased feeding-ou- t

of livestock by the Individual
stockmen. It is almost inevitable
that new grains suitable for West
Texas climate will be developed,
as much progress In this direction
already has beenmade.It may not
be entirely wishful thinking tosay
that livestock, feeding, coupled
with grain falsing for a major
crop--, will open a new era for
farmers In this section.

A general Increase In small
"winter grain acreage n Howard
county also Is evident Accurate
figures have not "been tabulated,
but some estimatesplace the pres-

ent acreagenear7000. Very little
Is planted fot commercial purpos-
es, but the farmers figure they
have a double chance at benefits.
If the grain does well enoughthey
can harvest it, but otherwise they
still havedt to run cattle on.

a

Three horses,sold by Lane Hud-

sonto Mr. and Mrs. DouglasWalk-

er of Grand Rapids, Mich., last
spring, acquitted themselves nob-

ly in the recent show at East Lan-
sing, Mich.

In a field of 237 horses,Husty,
a three year old stallion, took first
place In the quarterhorse division.
Lady OpaL a three-year-ol- d filly,
captured secondplace In the same
division and an e"igfit-months-q-

hi

colt out of Red Wing and sired by

cu jack tio9 for pamxma AdT

HH?jBrL.HHHit hL.HIWJ. .rymmrEBr- -

Efeaift

Hudson's Sobre's Diamond, atson
of the greatSobre, was fourth.

Rustv took second In the Pall- -

mino division, while Rusty and
Lady Opal teamed for a "second
place In the pair class.

Art Bcalc, a quarterhorse breed--,
er from Oklahoma, was judge of
the show. Hudson sold four mares,
two fillies and one stallion Jtothe
Walkers last spring. In turn they
divided their puchase with a Mr.
andMrs. Johnson.Both Lady Opal
and Rusty wre sired by Sobre.

Some estimatesnow Indicate in--

creased sugar supplies will be'
available after February, but at
the sametime an increasein price
of a half cent to a cent and a,half
is predicted. Butter supplies' are
expectedto be lower for the first
three months ofA 1946, but pros-

pects after March are better.

New records were recorded at
the Thursday livestock"auction In
Abilene. A total of 1976 hdad was
sold, which Is the largestaver for
a single day. That figure added to
a Tuesday sale made a week's to-

tal of 3180, which Is the biggest
week on record.

About 700 headwere sold at the
Big Spring Livestock commission
Wednesday,which is no mean fig-

ure within itself. Irt, fact, the over-

all report here "this week Is good.

MaAet was strong and demand
heavy. Incidentally, new repair
and construction work at the Live
stock Commission has added much
to the facilities there. N,ew offices
already have beenoccupied,and
heating arrangements In the auc-

tion barn have been Improved. '

RUSSIA NOT SIGNING
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (IP)

A, State Department spokesman
said today that Russiahas notified
the United States It will "not sign
the Bretton Woods agreementsun-

til it has had more time to study
them.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

Mrs t-- mm gflHnBlie

55Sli'&i Tasri

Grain

Elevator

"Cars and equipmentto handle one million poundf
grain daily.

We buy all types of grain, paying top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
E. TvTucker

Phone 1354 Day 1892 Night

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend

able.

TEY US

CLARK MOTOR CO:
"

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

216 E. 3rd . Phone 1856
9 .

Lower Paid Workers
,May Get Wage Raise

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (Fy
Legislation carrying pay increases
for more 4,000,000 lower-pai- d

workers one of the "must" items
on PresidentTruman's, list may
b ready for Senateaction before
this month ends?

The measure- would increase
frnm 4ft to.65 an hour the

L minimum-- ' wages for an estimated
23,000,000 workers In Industries
engaged in interstate commerce.

nvfost already'rec'elvemore than the

I

than

cents

proposedminimum.
Senator Chaver (D-N- told a

reporter he was confident the bill
would be reported to the Senate
on January24 or soon after.

Build terraces now with your
own farm tractor jor plow.

Group 1

Spun Rayons 'in assortment
'csizes, styles and colors.

Also rayon serge jumpers, values
at 5.95. ' !

Group 2
Rayon flannel, Taffetasand Printed
jerseys, were o.wo, cow

Group 3
Crepes,Flannelsand Calvary Twill, one-pie-ce 'and
two-piec- e style?.Assortedsizesandcolors. Values
up to 14.-90-

, how

Group 4

3.77

$3.77

Ladies

Shantungs,

$5.77

-- Crepes Alpaca Dressy and Tailored
styles Black and Colors. Were 16.90 19.90.

Boys'

HUGGER CAPS

All' wool with ear muffs In

bright plaid and plain colors.

All, sizes priced at

5

1.19

Boys' Dickie

Pants and Shirts

and
hali and

1.98 tO 3.U3 Sizes ovt
6, and

Call JACK at 10 (or rAdT) Call JACK t 100 fr CAT

of

and 1 .
fn and

now. '

Coat wool

sleeves sizes

36 to 46, priced at

Made of fine mercerized gabardines ...
pants have six wide belt loops Shirts

with dress collar sanforized.

Shrunk and bar tacked at all places of
strain.

PANTS

2.29

Boys' Dress and School

OXFORDS

Leather soles rubber
rnriiwi soles

rubber heels values fromc
w.

colors black, brown.

$1

115asf
. Third
" Big

Spring

9.77

PageFive

Men's

SWEATERS

style . . . part with

coat style . . .

1.47

.
. .

made . . .

. .
. .

SHIRTS

2.19

all

Men's

Leather composition

. . ...
11 . .

to now

Ladies' Black Pumps

$1

fav

ON DISPLAY NOW
THE NEW EASY

SPINDRIER

THIS. IS
MODEL IN BEAUTIFUL

WHITE PORCELAIN
WASHES AND DAMP

DRD3S,

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203

PRINTINQ PMNTINO,

DRESSES

Runnels

if v '

I

12.77 fo 14.77

Men's Jantzen

All wool Jantzen . . a real

buy at

Men's Khaki

Men's herringbone weave khaki shirts and'

panjs . . . sanforizedshrunk and fast color.

Seal Blue, Marine Grey, and Suntan . . .

sizes, priced

suit

and
soles . colors black

sizes . Values from 2.49

2.98,

OUR

Uj

SWEATERS

5.50

Shirts and Pants

5.58

WORK SHOES

POSTiWAB

Ladies'

HOUSE SHOES

Leather soles and heels . . .

colors Red and Blue . . . sizes

4 to 8.

2 pr. $1

$1.00

The Place
To Go Fpr

Brands
You Know
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Be. Prepared
To Vote .

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer 0

The nolltax is neither the blessing its friends
make out nor the device of the devil its enemies'
aver, but in Texas it is an Important little slip of
paperwithout which a man or a woman is disfran-

chised,with no more voting rights than a Hottentot--
Like it or not, ij's stijl necessaryin Texas to

qualify to vote by acquiring an annual polltax re-

ceipt at an expenditure of $1.75.
Texans will vote this year oh.everybody from

constable to United States senator, and a number
of towns.and cities, wiir have local elections to boot.
It will be an important year politically and advance
notices indicate a good"show from a participant's
standpoint. --,

But it wilP also'be an exciting yetar in many
other ways, and for that reasonthe political sweep-

stakesmay not get.theattention it deserves. Peo-

ple will be Busy making money, or looking for jobs
or hyed help, or figuring out a way to wangle a new Q

automobile. Under such circumstances they are
likely to overlook or the most im- -i

portant function of citizenship, which ,'is votmg

That is the way demagogs,rascals and high-binde- rs .

get into office-wh- en the people aren't looking,
thinking and voting. Becausehis appeal is either
selfish or emotional, or both, the demagogattracts
faithful followers who take the trouble to qualify
as voters. A compact,single-minde- d minority group
often decides elections. ,

Repealof the polltax as a prerequisite to voting
in Texas probably is in the cards,but even if it is
repealed the voter will still have to go, through the
motion of registering before being qualified to vote.

It is that way ih'nearly all states, so qualifying to
Tote involves a little effort on the part of the citi-

zen. That is as it --should be, for amanwho is too
lazy or too indofferent to register his name as a
Yoter probably wouldn't cast a very intelligent vote
anyhow.

The poll fhcadPtax Is hundreds of years old.

Wat Tyler's rebellion grew out of a polltax levied
fn England, which hasn't usedthis.form of tax in
about 300 years. The American congresscould levy
one if it chose to, but it doesn't choose". Eight
American states still" use it as a political device,
which is a prostitution of one of the great principles

. of democracy that the ballot should be free. Texas
has used it only forty years as-- a prerequisite to
Toting, and If it has''produced any political giants
of the stature of Jim Hogg John H. Reaganor Sam
Ho"uston, the fact isn't apparent.

"
The state constitution is a.Iittle hazy on whether

the polltax can be divorced from the privilege of
voting by simple legislative statute, or must be

. taken out of the .constitution'by vote of the people,
but the fact remains that the legislature several
times has exemptedcertain classesof citizens from
its provisions, without challenge. The constitution
is "permissive it says the legislature "may" levy
the tax, but it doesn't say it has to. But politicoes
take a dim view pf legislative repeal-an-d insist on

a constitutional amendment This concern for the
constitution is ,very touching, no doubt; but in the
matter of legislative and judicial Tedlstrlcting the

George K.

. Stayton
Attornej'-At-La- w

Patent
Tradfe aiark

"Copyright Matters
Also Limited Private Practice
511 Petroleum BIdp. Phone 97

. JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY .

Office In Courthouse

JAMES.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

'StateNatl"Baiik,Bldg.
Phone0393

RADIATORS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
Complete-- Automotive and

Brake Service
Robinson Automotive &

Radiator Service,
1306 E. 3rd

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BJdg.

Big Spring, Texas

EndsA GoodJob

the in

& Front Wheel
Fender

& Parts

for or
Phone249 or

Formal closing of the USO today will
stir memories in the minds of many Big
Spring people, afSti, we feel sure, among many

and women scattered over the globe
cfluld they know of it.

One of the slogans of the USO has been
home away,from home," and even our

pride, we believe the Big Spring USO
came as near accomplishingthat goal as possible.

Two dangers beset clubs of this type": one that
they might into honky-tonk-s,

'the.other that they might become stodgy, lifeless
and unappealing. The Big Spring USO
slid commendably between the two extremes and

so long as the post was active here, to
be popular with the and women. More-

over, its locatiori near the railroad terminal made
it doubly useful in serving men on troop trains.

All-thos- e who had a gart in keeping the pro-

gram going take, a pride in the quality of

their service. Not the least of these Is Howard Bell,
director, upon whose shoulders rested the final re-

sponsibility. He'and his staff did a fine job on their
own account,and in enlisting the aid of others.

The
messageundoubtedly will

rankle leaders among managementand labor for
he bluntly Intimated they were putting
interestabove the national interest Hence his ap-

peal to the people, "the greatest pressure group''

in the land, to take a hand in forcing the issuewith
congress.

The reference to small minorlles
holding up in joints
to one of the needsof overhaulingour congressional

S3
including those to

another. The house has 48
six special ones. In addition, most

welter of While
system is perhaps a good answer for

of the nation, it has grown
.Moreover, on a small

devised
of action.

and reports might
with some of the parliamentary

from reports.
that there are many times we

tactic : to head off
evei

overcomeby general welfare, and
sectional forces would not able

repeal
without blink-

ing.
the polltax Is strick-

en who have paid tax have
they don'J like polltax

can register their
and prepare vote its

we vote this year will be
submit a

another reason

The senate
snpcial committees,

or
and

of these have a
the
initiating the
too complicated.

can
There be
proposed

fuller use of
the trick,

prejudices removed
We are aware

rcsorttothe
which we in tne
does not make It

would be
in turn, other
so to block

..iMitSnn ululoh.v"
be done after each
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out, only those
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the only way they
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The
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their polltax.

increasein calories
utntjiiN, uan. o. (tr) as pro--

tection against a rise" In diseases
in Berlin during the winter. 1,049,--
119 residents in the ration

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
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SERVICE STATION
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Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 1 large
HD-1- 0 with 6'yd. scraper;
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Removing Blocks
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PISTON RINGS

BILL

bulldozers,

Repair

category, including 337,:ay in tne
American sector, will receive an

increase in dally iooq caiones ior
flic next three months the Berlin

military government said
today.

Bandits Executed
CHUNGKING, Jan. 5. (ff)

Four notorious bandit chieftains
who collaborated with Japanese
forces during their occupation of
sections'of Kwangtung province
were executedFriday by order of
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's branch head-
quartersat Canton, a Canton dis-

patch reported today.

SewingMachine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteedwork. Motors but--,
tonhole. attachment.' CLYDE MOULDEN

MOTOR JNN 'COURTS
Phone1369 1104 W. 3rd

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Allen R.

HAMILTON.

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405
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The Thrill That Comes
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Washington

Gi Bill's Shortcoming Corrected
By ROWLAND EVANS, JR,

S-Bt- a
Stinnett)

July
the Houseof Representativespass--

ed and sent t0 the Senatea bill to
amend the Servicemen'sReadjust--
men't Actof 1944, betterknown as
the GI Bill of Bights. .

The Senate practically rewrote
the "House bill, and it took the two
branches of Congress more than
five months to get together and
agree on a final bill. ,

It does almost as much again
w " ; ""
GI bill, which obtained President
Roosevelt'js signature In June,
1944.

One of the most provoking pro-

visions, of the old QI bill said no
government-guarantee-d loan could
ha mfirln in vnnnn (f ihn valllp
q propcrty in qucstion Was
not ..rcasonabie and normaI."

Today's inflated valueson every- -
thing from yo-y- to housesstrict--
y aren.t "normal," and hence

many othorwise sound loans could
not be floated. The Veterans Ad- -

ministration (VA) stuck lo the let--
ter of the law.

m.'. T.811-- j 1 .
liic new um uuea away, at icaai.

in part, with the restrictive cluase.
M,., l,n .tliTii nf iUn tnr-- Vinlicnnu, lliu vuim. ul mv. au&.i, ,.vmww,

lot or businessproperty must slm--

oly be "reasonable" that is, in,."r ...i.u .u ... r lltKL'CJJIUS wuu inc viiiuL-- s ui aiiiuiui
pieces of property VA officials
expect the striking out "of th'e word
"normal will allow many veter--
ans to take advantageof the loano
provisions.

So far, the percentage of vet--
erans who could obtain loanshas
been pitifully small.'This has been

o! ywood

Trigger In Horsemanship
By GENE HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD Watching a
western in production, I realized
with a start that horsemansh5Pis
a long-neglect- facet of my life.
For a quick brush-u- p. I went right
to the top: Roy Rogers and his
hnrKO n,,.,,,,,. a.

.
x roue iiiBsci, itch, aau u"

him. '
"Gel on from the left side," Roy

said I knew that. What d'id he
take me for" a jerk? "Left foot

iho cumin " t know ihat. too.
nto nn Hnn'f ffrah thp saddle

like that "
I merely had hold in what seem--

oH ih nhvimit wnv lrft hand on
ih'hnrn Hphr hand on thra back
of the saddle.

Roy showed me:You grab the
horn with your right hand.

cThat's all, I struggled aboard,
with some shoving help hyRoy
from behind. Trigger, a hand-
some, white-face-d palomino the,
color of coffee with plenty of
cream, looked around, as astonish-
ed as a horse can look, at his
strange passenger. .

My stirruped feet hung far out,
like oars. I had been warned that
Trigger is high-strun-g and dan-erou- s.

And I had mounted with
some trepidation, but this was a
cinch. Could I take him for a can-

ter?
"You might give him the wrong

cue and make him rear or start
running." Roy said. I slid off will-singl- y.

Roy sprang Into thesilvcr-"mountc- d

saddle. A gentle tug on
the bit, and Trigger stood high or
his hihd feet. A tap on the ankle
and he bowed; a thump on the
rump sent him into a dance.

Actually, Trigger Is composite.
Three younger understudies (this,'"
the original, is nearly 13 years
old) do dangerousstunts and gal-

lops. Thus Triggers may come and
go but Roy Rogers, presumably,

Herald
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Once In A Lifetime

due not only to the "reasonable
and normal" clause,but also to the

!ira - S--S
every

q oan- -

Up to now.the veteran wishing a
government - guaranteedloan had
to fill out forms and forms. of facts
and figures. Valuable time was
wasted and tempers, often ap--

proached the breaking p"oint
VA has much less to say about

the okaying of a loan than hereto--
fore. Local appraisers, designated
by VA, approve.thevalue of the
property in queauon--- in uih
cases, disapproveit But that's the
limit of VA jurisdiction. If the
value is approved, the rest is up
to n and4the lender.

, '
. The new measure provides,that

a veteran may acquire stock and
working capital with the proceeds
of his loan.

"tfor be--
in Jima,

may GI loan to ings opinion

Gives Lesson

finance delinquent indebtedness,
the indebtedness in--... - .

volvcs his home, farm or
The indebtednessmust be incur--

within ten years after the of--
.r.-i- -i -- j r uenu ui mc war.

The total amount of loan
4a VA, non m.nrnnlnn ..,J 4 r t.nvu J. UMi guiitujiivi. u. u k w.
$2,Q00 per veteran.But now homes
and farms estale foans

f,r,nn J.tan tuny a t.uuu suuiauicc.
Farm loans can run for 40 years,
indicating government's de--
sire to establish veterans perman--
ently on good, paying farms.

Home loa periods have been
to 25 years. Business loans

still must be within
years.

will lope along horse-pcr-a trail
ao long time. '

Roy and I ate the luncheon
r0ast beef from paper plates In
his trailer dressing roojn. He's
good-lookin- g, blue - eyed, 'lean,
soft-voice- d and wore a white lratr
fringed shirt, skin-tigh- e trousers,
ornate Doots ana jangung spurs.

Reared on an Ohio farm, he
carae to California 1930, drove

sand rick, picked peaches,sang
and strummed his guitar on beach
parties, barnstormed with
cowboy bands.Radio to movies,

He shre looked graceful, ridin'
ropin in aong oi Arizona

gracefullern I'll ever be. Reckon
1'H have to go up
verbs and adjectives.

E&SSlQElJuSiyi
ACROSS 40. Myself

t. Is In store or 41. hort Jacket
7. Wanderer 43. Funeraloration

13. Kdict 44.
li. Within 46. Sheep ,
15. Visions 48. Drives a nail"
16, Wound spirally .. . at an angle'
17. Roman bronieg"-- Automooile
18. Chief god of bxceedingly

ancient &3. Egyptiansolar
Memphis

20, hill Narrow fabrlo
2L American 86. Gone by

Indians . Tfuth
JS. By 61- - Vlrtegar made

Chaffy part of from
ground grain uhs namca ip

28. River .duclc for
28. Weaken sheriff
31. Ancient 64. Ambassador

language fi5. Move baclc
33. Ataxic 66. Shops
25. Perform DOWN
26. Sour 1. Egyptian lizard
38. 2. Existed
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Mail ShowsNeedTo CleanUp Army
DREW PEARSON that 106th Division was led by go? The war is over now and thank

WASHINGTON. If the gencr-- green officers is perfectly true." God we're alive and in. good health.
(This refers to a statement made So why should we protect Armyin Washincton nad the.alvsxait this columnstoneyear ag0 tbat, gods and vehicIes and stand

thousands'of letters' which pour in older offjccrs trained In the last chance of getting killed?
on Congressmenand this colum- - war were replaced green offl- - "What's happenedto these driv- -
nist from GI Joes everywhere,un,-- cers just before the 106th sailed.) crs that have mysteriously disap--
doubtcdry a broad:guagedman like "In July and August 1944. I was pcarcd or beensnot? Does the
Gcneral Eisenhower would move working in officers1 pay section print it ia the state papers?
to rectify some of the thinRs 0f Division Finance. During that Qr ln our dalI papers here' Or
which are destroying morale in time we must have transferred at Manila papcrs?No don't,
the Tinny. " ' least 400 officers out of the divis- - ,!

The GI of course doesn't write ion as overseasreplacements. In fe.I?s.k for Prolccon. and we

to General Eisenhowerof theWar their place we received men right J fiSffZ' a,
We l

Department, first becausehe fig-- from Officers' Candidate School re-

tires .his letter wouldn't be read, at Fort Bcnning. Ga;, and FU Sill, fuc Ur, I
and. second, if it was read, he Okla. So you canseethat the 106th sVCe at "Js" taP '"j? PlN

fered--we ticketwould only' get into trouble. How-- Division was thrown into combat a re-ev- cr,'

suus are Dusiea in ran ahere is some recommended with 90-da- y wonders fresh from
reading for the General Staff in

. j. ..... .

lhe Jfentagon-- Dunaing a cross
section of lettersrecently received

this columnist. Unfortunately it
runs practically all the
letters, and indicates that some--
thing vitally Avrong.at bottom
must be cleaned up before build- -
ing a Whew peacetime mil- -
Itary structure.

An Air Force officer in the Pac--
ific sent this columnist an Air eXDlainedo PAs pla"cs huse pasI
Medal ribbon with one oak leaf maSet' SngerS and thcm' give Ut

cluster.With it he encloseda KaIff JSS 5Siw"r reports, all corn-pap-er

clipping telling how Gen. "Pf fBeJ" S supply medical atten--

Still another liberal feature a year, two Ahirds of that
the new bill lies the fact that ibg spent on Iwo His feel--
veterans obtain,a represent the general

providing
business,
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garney Giles had awarded Air
Medals to Lieut uen. KODert j.
Richardson. Jr.. and Maj. Gen.- c

Clark L. Ruffner for "numerous

imernder ex remQly hazardous wea--
conditions"

Tfi'e officer's letter read: "Here
u an article about the awarding
0r an Air Medal to one 'old school
r,r hv nitnthnr. Just another case
0f WPPA taking care of its own.
WPPA means West Point Protec--
tive Association."

"Enclosed you will als? find a
coupie of Air MedalsT won while
play,ng tag with some.Jap Flak
over tne Japlieet some tiroe oacK
You should see the back end of
General Richardson's plane! Ice
box, iunks, plush seatsand all the
rCst of the bestTough life he had
sleeping over those long dangcr--

ous hours of 'over-wat-er flying.' "
a lieutenant colonel who for- -

warded the above letter wrote: "I
was associated with this officer

nf nracticallv all reserve officers
who were in battle. Any more- -...
than-ordina- ry action of a0 west
Point

:
graduate called for. unusual

attention and awards.My pride in
beinew a reserve officer, on active
duty prior to Pearl Harbor took

. 1 p .,',. nnanind 1lf nn..a IIUlHUi-- l JV tJUTUpnH" jwtw
iwo and I expect to resign my com--

mission as a lieutomfht colonel six
.. .. -i l..,o.monillS Biter my ttriiuiiai itait

expires."
"Puny Pettiness of Mankind"
a captain of Infantry: What

makesme write this note Is an in--
in your col- -

umn which read 'And the dther
day he (GeorgejCarlin, .Pearson's
former editor) quietly passedon to
another world, where I like to
thbik of 1iim with Ray Clapper,
Ernie Pyle and Hpywood Broun,
pounding oul masterpiecesfor a
new public truly appreciative of

their great genius, a world free ot
wah'and bloodshedand the puny
pettiness of mankind

"& Pcarso"'
4Uf ntiq0rmn than vm VP ever
gaM m your 1Jlfe. Having been a
captain of Infantry In this last
fiafc0f you can readily understand
that I also shared the identical
filings you experienced when
you wrote, that, paragraph. 1 ve
scnt cards to an my Duaaies wuu

'Christmas greetings, but I'd give
the world to have just one of my
imie sergeantsback on this-- earth
with me. At second thought, he's
better oft wih Ernie and your
friends. I've been,wondering if
we Shouldn't have' been the
josersr-

From a soldier in the 106th Div--
Isfoh, which bore the brunt of the
Belgian bulge attack: "Yourclalm

S O NlCO daMs hap
a p oIa r a bIIh eregatIbe labored
AL I bITMbcTutIina
PplCONJT R O LMSJaIl
m Te nMr e t;j nJjlB
a rMe R o sMm O U SlE
W A P S E TllLJ IONET
S K E E SMl OIA NQAIN

et u p e spi-- ata
T AIrMmOD EJNASM1

1 PpJOJETipiOY E R S
E M E NfP A T O RBp" A N
R I garoanItr1

stowBpotsByep
Solution Of yesterday'sPuzzle

2. Flaying cards (. 'Six -- line stanza
4. Masculine 7. Opulentnam
5. Allure 2. Town ln Penn-

sylvania .

. Apar?Vo V

10. Horses trained
to run a
certain.
distance

11. ParadUe
12. Interpret:

arcbalo,20 19. On the ocean
21. Join
22. Coat with

metal
22. Centura'

2S" ay 3a 24. Black snake
2a. Devoured

pK 27. Wlng
35 V). Proverb

30. .Long sticks
32. Saltpeter
34. Saline
37. Intimidate
33. Exclamation
42. Russianriver
45, Derived from

the maple .o
47. PartsSofcer--

tain, flowers
SO. Aromatic seed
S2. Rent again

S6 Sj s 83. Declare
EC Distant: prefix
55. Ancient Pbenl- -

- clan city
It. Edible seaweed
87. Portal
58. Metal-bearin- g

rocks
60. Bushy dump !

. iself . J

OCS. I was surprised in September
. . .....

"

munlcations

jgnificant paragraph

when I found out mat we were
enlnz overseasafter the ble turn--

0ver in men during July and Aug--
ust."

phl,Ippines .Black Market
A soldier In Manila: "I ran

.'iSfinTJ InH--
Innlnae f lift l ntn hilt
T ..I ,"7 ":.T i,. ,., lf

, can explain SQme ui t
"Hi-jacki- is on a large scale

here There isnt one night that

PgJ--ZeTnZ
whatsoever rttnuufhei, ji, .t -- haMrnri"" "' Z ; own nn rcr- -
f . . -- iT. ..- -. -- Z ...

" BU"" ".?""".. -- ,
p. ca 05,y, T"..o, ,r t 1,

Irtvrs '
sav no

US..n,!r trnrks are hi lacked driv- -

chntorare mvsteriouslv eone
f" m knows where Many a

VoLk mtn noSvers
guaroYbring

When
the

askedwhat.s happened;they 'don't

pXblvtheyfre they officers stay in bed. They want to
themembers of ",h. saluted when met in the com--

know?

ring. Our MP's are too busy chas
ing violators on speeding.

"The speed limit is 20 ana 20

miles per hour. If a driver is car--

he has to figure how to get to his
destination without getting hl-ja- ck

. . ,r ,:.!, enpPfi
e.d f.nV . V a""?" ,!!Iv1p,ih InVn acmia ol "?
truck and dumpV the offi...,,;""'? a .. ai ..ab f qw innnr mp urivtri ajiuwiiik i -
"M,r" ."- -

et travel--we !se both ways, jiu"
ing" lose your cargo. Fast trav- -

4lraf 9 wimmarvelim.....- - ,:',r ..... U1J acouri mnnia Finn. " " "r That's'TanK, QfUp U gldUC ...- -.... ..t tn TLTmIIs
inf'V y," "l inin theWhci wc """J;. how toArmV. We were taught
handle

-
firearms, protect ourselves.

etc. Then why don't the Army give
side-arm-s to the truck drivers to
protect themselves and their car--

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
21S Runnels St

"South ol the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

RADIO REPAIRS

Honest Reliable Service;
good tube stock; pick up
and delivery service.

RED'S RADIO

service'
Back of Stages Appliance

504 Johnson Phone 1688

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WDLSON AUTO ELECTRIC

408 E. Third Phone 328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Pk 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 Ss 1015

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR.

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY

DRIVE IN FOR

BIG

319 Main

Is this

news--

what we fought for?
Is this democracy? If It is I'll
vote socialist ana so win i.uuu oin--
r Yellow Ball base drivers when

and IfJ?SIZn'?A "Pan
American airlines has 17 mechan--
ics here to service--

. -
their ships,

- .
but

GIs kecP tne base functioning.

uun ---u w
ao--s i,,. v. -- ,. of
fares Cheap GI labor made
reduction possible.

.
We soldiers

d
our
" ?g -- J?"?country:ttsure don't want to give another

threeyears to civilian airlines and
Regular Army officers whose ca--
rccrs will suffer a rude tcrmina--
tion once demobilization Is effect--

cd""
From a soldicr at TacIoban Ley

tc: "Last nlght thrc? men, in 0U5
outfit got court-martiale- d for such
If11111 "ences as "ot, "

cir dog: ags J l"" '"::men get tip for reveille while the

pany areas.They have their fancy
officers' clubs where they drink

$40-a-qua-rt whiskey which they
mak, dea,s Qn rn.

ment property. Now they are talk
ing of having a retreat formation
where all the men must get out
after suPPerwearing all thosesilly
camPaiSn bDons and Parade,
around like a lof of dressed-u-p

monkeys."
-- -, .
flineiy sauors ai odmuru, r,

Naval Air StaUon: "There are only
. working on our dis

. . ,..,,, --,,charge papers two civilian gir.
0ne o tnesc glrls was Biven'inre
Hive off "Wnjll nnOUlPr LnFlSL- -
mas--
(Copyright. 1946. by the Bell Sya

dlcate, Inc.)

PaIoto mnHp for tinting white
mt f()r outsIde painting are

ground in linseed ou to a thick
paste.

K & T Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

D Phone 688

.t

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales .

Complete Insurance
Sendee

208 Runnels . Ph. 193

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor teys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts j-

-

LESTER FISHER I BLOGL
SUITE 215-1K--

PHONE 691;

PRINTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

A RECONDITIONED
BUILT" WITH ONLY,

SERVICE"

YOURS TODAY

CO.

Phone 636

GOOD "FORD OWNERS"

SPRING

dlr$rf!U

Electric

Repair

MOTOR

NEWS,



Big Spring Herald, Big

ERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOOD

automotive
Used Cars For Sale

)R Sale or Trade: 1942 Chrysler
Windsor Sedan; ia4l-is.--3 1 ton

International pickup:-- 1938 U- -
ton Chevrolet pickup; also 17--
Jewel Illinois watch.. 107 .Last
22nd SL Phone 758.
37 Tudor Ford Sedan;good rub
ber; real cheap u sold right
away, lull . I3tn bi. . rnone
1620.
37 Ford 85 tudor Sedan; excel
lent mechanical condition; new
tires See 106 E. 17th, Saturday
or Sunday . 0

fc.19 Willie-- ' 194? - Kttiriphaker
Champion. will sell or trade.

1 508 Dallas.
OUL'D like to sell a small

1940 Packard $udor
Sedan. This is a real car with
new custom made upholstery;
good tires and jrets good gas
and oil mileage Come by and
make me offer, AVill sell or trade
and accept best offer. Ask for
Bob at KBST..

J40 Chrvsler for sale. 704 Goliad,
Phone 1829.

IRIVATE owned 1937 Dodge 4--

door sedan lor sale; an new
tires; good condition. 506 N.W.
10th, Governmentlieigmx.aaai--
tion. .

LEANEST used car in Howard
Countj. 1941 Dodge tour-ao-or

sedan,new rubber: low mileage.
rf202 Lexington bt,
939 Ford Tudor Deluxe Sedan;
nrettv nice car: priced to sell.
3Cason's Garage. '

Used Cars Wanted
DIVIDUAL will pay cash for
atitn-- nv maKe: anv moaei.
Lawson Hat Works, 903' Runnels

i"ILL pay cash for used car in.
crnhr? nnnriitinn- - anv kind. See
me 1211 Main or phone 1309.

Trailers, 'TraDer Douses
CUSTOM-bui-lt house trailer for

sale. See after 6 p. m. at niu
E. 15th

(,'EW stock trailer for Isale; good
tires-- steel irame. anroyer jmu-t- or

Co.

announcements
Lost & Found

OST. Black Cocker Spaniel,
chunky with, no tail; 5 years old,
answers to Pudgy. $25.00 re-

ward. Finder please return to
810 Douglas, Phone 107 after 5
p. m.
)ST: Black leather purse from
Lorraine Shop Wednesday.Con--

--tains two insurance policies,
name combs, gold wedding
band, money order and some
money. Reward. Return to Lor-
raine Shop. . t

-- OST: Large black Gordon Setter;
tan around muzzle and legs.
Wire collect L. G Gray, Ever-gree- n.

Colorado. Reward.
--OST; Merchant Marine Seaman

papers: passport: union booK in.
billfold. Send papers to 107 W.
3rd. . S10.00 reward. .
)ST: Friday in Crawford Hotel.
man's billfold containing money
and papers. Finder keep half of
money and return balance of
money and papers-- to "fllervin
Barackman, Lytle. Texas.

Personals
JNSULT Estella. the .Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2. o

Travel Opportunities
I DISCHARGED Army officer de

sires riae to at iouis. ivaiisas
City or Chicago during week
ending January 12; share

can furnish references.
Phone 1712--J after 5 p. m.

vnTrrf
IWE are going to San Antonio

luesoa ananeea a nnvcr; can
467 or "1384. care H. P. Wooten
Produce

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants --
' Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams, iou w. atn.
Hell build you -- a house and let
you live ln-- it while you pay for
it

WE buy ana" sell .used furniture:
specialize m repairing sewmc
machines We Have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 -- 607 E
2nd Pickle & Lea.

; MVTT.RESSES.
We have mattressticking. Call
us for free estimationpn new
mattresses-- or renovating your
mattress
B g p.'nn Mattress Fnctorv

811 W 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO:
Free Inspection

Phone 22

It B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 207i-- J

For Free Removal of

'DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL232, COLLECT

BigSpring Rendering Service
WATER WELL DRILLING

All kinds of well work.
Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP.
We do welding and
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment" a specialty 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade,' 1- -4 mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway, or
phone 1684

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within thp City Limit. . . 25c ,

Phone 1577
Call JACK t 1M for TRDiTTSQ (A At)

i

Spring, Texas, Friday, January

RESULTS AT LOW COST

Announcements
Business Services

CpNCRETE work: no job too
. large or tdo small: Also

house for sale.1407 W. 2nd.
RADIATORS

Radiators removed, and all kinds
of radiator repairs. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd.

SAW FILING: All work guaran-
teed. Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone

.322.
FOR paperhanglng jobs, small or

large, see Mrs. Carl Grant, 406
N. W. 10th. Phone 1012-- W

Woman'sColumn
MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson oes

all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene, 705
' E. 13th. wiy keep children any-

time of day or night. Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,.601 Main.

' BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublelt. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cbv- -.

ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone

.1545, Mrs. LeFevre. o

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
'$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St '

WILL do plain or- - fancy sewing at
1610 State St.

IRONING Sone 75e dozen; pants
. 124c; --shirts 12Hc. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

SEE Mrs. Htmdrix and Mrs. Rog--.

ers. 805 W. 18th for handmade
infant and children's clothes.

WILL do washingand ironing. 206
Jones St 1700 block on West
3rd. Turn right Mrs. Dona Har-ti-n.

TRY Maytag Laundryat 202 W
14th St We have, good soap and
good wringers. ,

Employment,
Maje or" Female

DEALER WANTED: Responsible
man or woman wanted to supply

' customers wtlh Watklns Prod-
ucts in Big Spring: business1bet-
ter than ever; enjoy a good in
come from the start For more
details write the J. R, Watkins
Co. 72-8-0 W. Iowa Avenue,
Memphis 2. Tennessee.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

" See.T.-- J. Dunlpp
Circulation Department

WANTED: Shine boys at Mott's
Shine Parlor, 216 Runnels.

WANTED Man to list accountsfor
collection: Training by District
Mgc.; opportunity to' earn$60.00
week; commission and bonus.
Write Box M. A., Herald.

SALESMAN WANTED: Wonder--
ful opportunity in this and sur-
rounding 3 jor 4 counties. See
Mr. Embree at Crawford 'Hotel
Tuesdayafternoon and Wednes-
day.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours andgood pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

WANTED; Woman to care for
elderly couple: salary; room and
board. 1110 Runnels or phone
768--

WANTED: Women for telephoning
in connection.with marketsurvey. Must have
straight-lin- e, unlimited service
telephone. Address Box R.C.,

Herald, .

DEPENDABLE maid Wanted: no
cooking, no Sundaywork. Phone
44B.

Employm't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man wants meat

market work or inside salesjob.
Phone 1584 after lp.m.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BARGAIN: Household goods left
tin hand by tenant: ice box: ta-
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes;
4x8 plastic rug; wicker chair: 4
drapes and curtains: clothing
cabinet; card table: 2 bed ta-
bles; 2 lamps: 1 vanity mirror.
Seeat noon hour or after 6:30.
1009 Main St

A LARGE sturdy .Tjaby bed and
chest of drawers: good, condi- -

. tion: matched: $35.00; bathi-nett-e.

S5.0D; Call 969.
STUDIO couch for sale callat 112

East 15th.

Radios & Accessories

R A D I LAB
4

Limited Quantity

RADIO TUBES
113 East I4th

Livestock
ONE registerefl Duroc- - Jersey

bore for ?ale: 10 months old.
Call Shroyer Motor Co.

4, 1946

For Sale
Livestock

A GOOD Sorrel horse;
gentle for man. Good mare; gen-
tle for women or children: with
good dun colt, worth the money.
Phone 480, 202 Lexington.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: $5.00 doe will

raise more meat in a year than
a 5100 cow. Does, bucks, baby
rabbits. Jack Roberts, 1 V4 .blocks
south Adams .Garage,Coahoma.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery
CASE tractor and w equip-

ment for sale: 3 disc plow; price
is right SeeJ. C. Ellis. 17 miles
south on Sterling City high-wa-y,

nearGulf Station.
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES reDuIlt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.PeurO'
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. '

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
53.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Bis Spring.

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile easl Coahoma.Ira Min-che-

Bring Your
HA.TS;

TO
LAWSON

Factory .Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

OVERHEAD garage door with
hardware. 107 Canyon Drive.
Phone 506--

FERTILIZER for sale:.Also have
barn for rent M. A. Hanson,200
Young St. j

FOR cleaning naptha. come to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

USED motor bike for sale"; $25.00:
used bjcycle, $6.00. Big Spring
Hardware, Phone 14.

COMPLETE doughnut machine
for sale;' reasonable. Hank's
Grocery. 607 N.W. 7th.

ONE child's play pen with pad for
sale; also red all-met- al walker,
both in 'good condition. Phone
1783--

FOR SALE
m a

Jordan Battery Charge:0

Electric Coca-Col- a Box

Lincoln. Grease Equipment

Gentle Horse with Bridle and

Saddle

STAR TIRE SERVICE
300 W. 3rd Phone 750

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c; yams, 10
lbs. aOc; Texas grapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th'St

SIX good cafe booths,for sale.See
L. L.Gulley or phone1665--

CHRISTMAS window" trims. Salle
Ann Shop, 215 Main.

LARGE S'TEEL DRUMS WITH
LIDS FOR SALE: $1.00 EACH.
MEAD1 CAKE SHOP.

NEW invalid's roller chair for sale;
$25.00. Canbe seenat 1602 Run--
nels.

500 chick brooder; 3 cows; 6 volt
windcharger; radio; approxi-
mately 90 hens. Sid Richardson.
Ask at Everett Groc. So. of
Ackerly.

AUTO EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

1 Van Dorn Electric " Special
Drill
Sioux'Body Lead Gun
BrunnerVQ4 Air Compresser
New H,ead Light Tester
Lincoln GreaseGun
General Electric Tungar 24
Battery Charger
Hall "Valve Seat Grinder
Bean Front Wheel Aligner
Machine
Connecting Rod Aligning Jig
Hastings Clinder Hone

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
AIRPLANE, Taylorcraft. 40 hdrse-powe- r,

as good as new. Just re-
covered and relicensed. Painted
red "and black. Total time on
engine 50 hours New cables,
compass,pulleys and tail wheel.
Cruises 80. Economical, perfect
for training. Best offer over
$1000. Call or write Major
Foulks, Big Spring Army Air
Field, pfyine 1592.

Wanted To Buy
Household.Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a.chance
before you sell, get .our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-tq- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Page Seven

--CALL 728
Wanted To

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald. .

WOULD like to buy 24" bicycle.
Call for Hughojs. 1409 E. 3rd St
betweeni4 and 6 p. m.

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing elther conven-
tional loan or JHA. Low inter
est 100 home service terms' ,
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion. ?.

CARL STROM
Phone" 123 213 W. 3rd

We Jnvite
,small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up- -

.
'

'On

Salary

Automobile
" Furniture

, Appliances
rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE- -

15 Minute Service
No Red Tape

No Embarrassing Questions
. "We Make Loans "Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&THRIFT;CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dcpt

For Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97.
RESIDENCE1411.MAIN, Phone
1711.

HAVE several vacanciesif your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
TWO-roo-m furnished- - apartment

for j rent; bills paid. Couples
only. 700 Nolan.

FOUR nicely furnished apart--
ments for rent; Frigidaire, gas
cook stoves and heaters;utili-
ties paid; linens furnished,
on bus line. Ranch Inn Courts,
Phone 9521.

TWO rooms for rent 1403 W. 2nd
St

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent; Beauty

Rest mattress; large cedarlined
clothes colset: close in on paved
St Phone1066. eil'BelL

FRONT bedroom for rent; 807
Aylford; private entrance;work-
ing girl preferred. Phone 1292.

FRONT bedroom for rent: nicely
furnished; adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St

FRONT bedroom for rent ar 1400
Scurry on bus line, Kitchen
privileges if needed.

THREE-'nlcel-y furnished bedrooms
for rent; front bedroom, $8.00
per'week; middle bedroom,$7.00
and back bedroom, $o.uu. a)o
Runnels.

FRONT bedroom for rent; private
entrance; gentleman preferred.
1309 Gregg.Thone 1311.

NICE front bedroom; close in on
pavedstreet; adjoining bath. 700 J

aeu si.
BEDROOM with outside entrance

for rent; to gentleman only. 611
Douglas. .

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance; sharekitchen. 1507 Scur--

ry.
Rooms& Board
'Board and Rooms

D7 YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUJTS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt-

Hotel.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire
furnished ariartment or
house: have 2 year old child; no
pets. Phone 878--R.

Houses
WANT to rent small house or

apartment. K. L. Manuel. Phone
1668.
Salt water mullet have been

successfully transferredfrom the
ocean to stock fresh water ponds
Inland.

-

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH myj listings for good.
values in xieai ZiSiaie.

1 A very pretty brick
home on rVashington Blvd., 4
nice large bedrooms; 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
call for aoi ointment.

2 REAL nide brick home; veipr
iiiDueni wi a large oasemem;a
real nice house on back of lot;
anyone wanting a real beautiful
home we ill be glad to show
you.

3 FOR a oil buy on this one
and batn: extra good lo--s

cation on onnson: across irom
High School; worth the money.

4 NICE and bath; very
modern; good location: near
school.Can be bought with good
down payment and owner will
qarry balance.

5 NICE and bath in Gov-
ernment Heights on pavement;
nice loeatien; can be bought for
$3,000.

6 A REAL lice duplex- - 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; rear South Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a r:al good buy.

7 A good houseand bath
with small bath and
basemento i rear of lot; 4 acre
land; nice out buildings;, near
airport; veiy reasonable.

medern house
and bath oi i corner lot in south-
east part o : town; a good buy.

S) NICE ' 3-- rc om house and bath;
very modem; on 1 acre land in'
Government Heights; priced to
sell; 'also nice houseon 1

acre land; seetheseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy.

10 FOUR-ro)- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large

r rock tank; wash house; good
chicken hoise and barn .on 30
acres good land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE 5 room brick home;
choice loca ion. double brick ga--d

rage on co; ner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
m rooming house; 100 ff.

front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
"Ride host location: completely
furnished; :an be bought worth
the money.

13 A real giod tourist court; H
cabins on 1 acre land; a real
.good inves ment; very cheap.

14 A very good buy; 10 acres
land:-- goodj4-roo-m house; very
modern: on pavement;good out-
buildings; faoQd well water: all
mineral richtS: pear Coahoma.
See this for the price asked.

13 6 good pusinesslots on Sec-

ond St
16 CHOICE'businesslot on Run-

nels; on Setond St?very reason-
able.

17 LARGE justnessbuilding and
lot: very choice location on East
3rd St.: be glad to show you.

18---A REAL choice 511?, 640
acres, 600 jn cultivation: a real
pretty roqk home with city
utilities: just out 01 cuy nmns
extra good buy. Just let me
show you

19 CHOICE farm. 640'acres: all
in cultivation: the very Best land
in Howard County: with "2 pro-
ducing oil wells: no better in-
vestment; can buy this very rea-
sonable, i

PhoneJi822 or call at 1100
Goliad St.

W. M. Jones. Real Estate '
LARGE-9-r- o m house; glassed-i-n

sleenine ocrch: newly decorated
incirio- - till! rirnln and double
sink in ki:chen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots nn
comer; would take smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59. i

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
W. 6th St.J John Dcerc tractor;
hammermill: row binder; w

stalk cutteV. 1101 W. 3rd.
A REAL brick veneer home of 8

rooms; 3 baths; large basement;
2 lots: east front: near school;

SI. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

SEVEN-roo-m Stucco home forP
sale; 4 bedrooms:service porcn:
basement storeroom; hardwood
floors; plaster walls; Venetian
blinds; many built-i- n cabinets;
garage and garage apartment
307 N. Wu 8th, Government
Heights.

FOR Sale by ownen Modern
dwelling ;4 roomsand bath: four
outside entrances; garage: lo-

cated close in on paved street.
w 509 Goliad. For information,

phone 10C6 or call at 611 Bell,
i. -- - -
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Real - Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m housefor sale at 406
Donley

FOUR 2 and houses for
sale; brand new tile and Stucco;

. complete with telephone and
light connections; houseson 55

, ft. front und 140 ft deep on
highway 80. .Nice location for
laundry? barbershop orbeauty
shop; direct school bus connec-
tionswith Big Spring, Coahoma,
and Midway. Also four lots for
sale for residences. See W. H.
Gillcm at Sand Springs.

FIVE-roo- m house tiast front; cor-
ner lot: priced reasonable;

TOURIST court for sale; has good
store and filling station; paying
good money now; big'opportuni-tie-s;

part cash; balanceJSo in-t- o

rest
Rube Martin. Phone 257

t ii .i
HOUSEand two lots for sale;price

$2500. 502 Austin.
HAVE housesto sell that must be

moved and wish to buy further
hgusesto bemoved. I hayegood
lots on llth Place; and Wash-
ington Heights: ranging, from
S400 up. George Stayton, Phone
97.

TWO-roo-m furnished house, 802
San Antonio St Apply there.

TWO-roo-m house; for safe to be
moved off lot; will sell cheap.
Apply at.1003 West 6th St.

THREE-roo-m house and bath; all
sunderfence; rjack fence in front;
garden and chickenpens.Seeat
1217 W. 6th St. .

MODERNS and houses:2
nice lots; paved street: 1400
block Johnson St 1600 acre
ranch in Howard county; 80 acre
farm, best in Howard county: 2
miles out. Phone 169-- C. E.
Read, 503 Main St.

Lota & Acreages

BEST Drlve-I-n In Big spring.This
placg will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-

tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7.-00-0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going husiness now."Shown
by appointment only..

FIVE-roo- m house and bath In
Washington PlSce; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart
ment suitable for servantsquar-
ters or rental.

STUCCO, housejust completed,
3 bedrooms,2 baths, with

garage; on' Johnson St; never
cocupiedterms.

SIX-roo- frame houseclose in on
. Main St; building oh back of lot

facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m 'house and bath and
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition. '

SIX-roo- m frame hlause In good
condttionf on Scurry St Garage
and store 'room; also adjoining
lot

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screenedporch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner 'lot, 50x
160.o . ' '

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres'for sale. , ,
'323 acres for sale. .

120 Acres
FRAME house.3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located,
on 5 lots: electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
hmi;r tAll for S2.650.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th St with
garage. Gdrage apartment rents

' for $40.00'per month; house re-

decorated this year. Close to
school, good location.

FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished
house; redecorated throughout:
furniture as good as new; one of
the best'locations in Washing-
ton Place. For a buyer who
wants the best- -

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Mntthews & Peeler
Vnnm 1. State. Bank Bldg.
Phonea172 or 1055 ore326

YOU MIGHT. FIND WHAT'YOU
WANT. AND YUU xwiuiix
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house-- south of Sanitary Food
Market

NICE corner lot on Johnson: good
location; nearpaving. Apply 113
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

300 acres in N. Western Martin
County: all in cultivation: four-roo- m

house; abundance ofshal-
low water: irrigation possibili-
ties on graded road; half min-
erals. 'Price $32.50 per acre.
Loan of $4,000 can be assumed;
possessionif bought soon. J. B,
Pickle, Phone 1217.

CHOICE well located acreagefor
sale or trade: 1 mile west Sand
Springs on Highway 80. Write
W. C. Lepard. Box 743. City.

160 acres: all farm tools; feed and
seed; R.E.A. and Dutane; on
school rotue; two houses;water;
3 miles east; 1 mile north of Le-nor-

T. R. Hall, StarRfc, Stan-to- n.

Texas.
12,500 acres insouth central Mis-

souri, $4.50 peracre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
gamepreserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres joins above
tract: one set of improvements;
ccmsists of one hunting lodge.
one residence; one servants
house: barns: lake; river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217
320 acresj 3'4 miles of Stanton;

good land: house;plenty
good water; B.B.A.; daily mall;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This is iine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Farms & Randies
I CAN sell a few farms. Write me

price and location. W. C. Lep-
ard. Real Estate, Box 743, Big
Spring.

GOOD 80 acrefarm for sale; good
modern house; three large
rooms and bath; two screenedin
porches; kitchen cabinet:, nice
paper and paint: lots of large
outbuildings; lots water. 24
miles northwest of Luther gin;
price $65.00 acre. Listed exclu-
sive. C. B. Lawrence, Luther,
Texas, phone 1019F5.

TEXAS PREPARES

DALLAS. Jan. 5. (JF) More
Texas communities have organized
for the Victory clothing collection
for overseas relief which opens
Jan. 7 than any other state, P. N.
Binford. director of RegionV, said
today. At close of businessyester-
day. 405 committeeshadheen nam-

ed jn Texas.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

fe
This is in strictest confidence,

decency leagues have

ISk 1 DOMT BE SILLY, 1 1 WELL

fm SHERIFF-THA- T TAKE A

B5KAR HAS BEEN LOOK

117 UEDTD VOU. BEAREST...IDUXT
COME TO AME&iCA ON BUSINESS. Z

CAME BECAUSE OF'yOU.IVEFOUOWEM
YOU HALFWAY 'ROUND THE WORLD.

YOU'RE MY LIFE. ..MY AUL NOTHINS

ELSE MATTERS NOTHIN
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Real Estate
BusinessProperty

FOR SALE
24 x 40 Frame

BUSINESS BUILDING
To Be Moved

Suitable for residence.
Also 1941 Ford Pick-u- p

Phone 1140

Miscellaneous
TWO wooden garages,. 9x15; with

galvanized roof; good lumber.
Also 2 large doors.200 S. Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
WHAT do you have in South part

of town; write details to W. C.
Lepard, Box 743, Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express dur grati-

tude to our many friends for your
kindness at the deathof oiir dear
wife and mother; also for the flor-
al offerings and food. We will ever
treasure the memory of your kind
deeds that helped to lessen our
burden.

K. B. Hopper and Children,
(adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deepest

appreciation to the churches, to
the different departments of the
First Baptist Church: and all our
friends who were so devoted and
loyal in the hours of our sorrow
ami grief, and for the beautiful,
floral offerings. God be with you--

Mrs. W. R. Creighton and
The Crcighton Family Xadv.)

MADE BARON

TOKYO. Jan. 5. (P) A bar-
ony has been conformed by King"
George VI of England to Admiral
Sir Bruce Fraser, commander in
chief of the British Faciflc Fleet
a British aide announcedhere to-

day. "
c
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PageEight Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas, Sunday,January6, 1945
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Of Big Spring'sBest

Ownership

Known

One

Institutions

the of responsibility that we announce ourpurchase-o-f the Albert M. Fisher Company, Big
It Is with a feeling of both satisfactionand recognition

factor in the developmentof Big Spring since 1 923 andwe know its many friends will re-

gret
Sprina Texas This s?randold firm hasbeena progressive

to learn of its passinginto other-hahd-s. However, the movementof 'time andthe progressof eventsinevitably bring aboutchanges,n all bus,.

. ressesandamongall Individuals. ; ; ' -- '
4 .

'

' ourselves continue--it on thesamehigh planethathasbeenthe policy of the Albert M Fijher
In assuming"responsibilityfor Aiis bu sinesswe pledge to

havehere-i-n Big Spring a store featuring quality, merchandiseat fair prices; a storewhere the
- Co 'during .all theseyears. It will be our objectiveto

atmoiphere;in storeto which you can point with pnde.
peopleof Big Spring andthis areawill alwaysfind the mostfriendly shorty

We WestTexansa'rid.kriow how West Texansthink. We know their appre-

ciation
Our policies arenot entirely unknown to manypeople in this section. a re

franknessandfair dealing. It proposetooper-at-e
We know their preference.

of-liber- al policies andqualitymerchandise. isthistypejstorewe

here in Big Spring. '"-'-
.

'" '' - 'o, " ; '""' - - .' .

o

I.
A StatementFrom

Albert M. Fisher Co.

Du to circumstancesthe detail of which are not pertinent, we have found

It advantageousto disposeof cfur businesshere to make it possibleto en-ga-ga

in otheractivities. .In doing this we of coursehave a feeling of re-

gret. This businesshasbeenapartof thebusinesslife of Big Spring since

1923, and eachy,ear of its existencehasbeenone of pleasureand excite-

ment. In passingit to others we havebeenmindful of the type of opera-

tion likely to be expectedfrom our successorsand frankly ourselvesse-

lectedHemphill Wells Co. asa companywho could and would operate the.

high quality store we feel thatBif Spring,is entitled to have. We ask for

thema continuation of your loyalty and good win! As for ourselves,in

retiring from active businesswe wish to thank eachand everyoneof you

for your loyalty and patronage,.andespeciallyduring the war years, just

concluded, when it wasmore importantto servethe interestsof our fcoun-tr- y

thantooperateour privatebusinesses. ' "',...

cmktydifo

" 'at

? -
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A Statement

Hemphill -- Wells Co.

We are"most happy to be able to announcethat we Have purchasedthe

AlbrtM. FisherCo, For years we havebeeninterestedIn having a busi-

nesshereandfeel thatwe are most fortunateto havehadthe opportunity

to takeover this fine going concern. As many of you.know we also own

..storesat Lubbock" and San Angelo. In these communities we are not

without,prestigeand it will:be our firm to attempthere also to

earnyour friendship. Our storehere will be definitely a partof the com-

munity life of Big Spring, independentin its thinking and the moldingpt

its policW We hopeto plant in it the germ of that intangible something

that In time growsand develops Into whatmight be termed a soul. It II

these'thingswe havelin-min-d aswe.takeover the responsibility of oper-

ating!a storehere.

.We know tfie store we succeedlias beenmost fortunateIn earning for It-

self,a most enviablereputation throughthe adhgran.ce.to theje-ppUde-f,

InyUi&Cls

Now Our Company With The Addition Of This Big Spring
" c Store, Truly Serves The Heart Of West Texas

9

With trie openingof this"Vie storewe are in a betterposition than eve?before to serve an increasing.'pUmber of,people living in the heart of West

stock in alfdepartments.where you will haveample assortmentsof fresh new:
Texas. We expect quickly as possibleto accumulatea representative

merchandisefrom which to make your-selections- . We maintainconstant;connectionsin the.major markets-o-f the country where we are in touch

with all the latest stylesand marketdevelopments.We will featureall th rough thesferenationally advertised lines, and.in addition numbersof oth--

businessesin WestTexassince WOT .andreel tnatwe aremosr ronunare.n;-er itemswhich will.bear our own label of qaallty. We have operated

this new opportunity for servicehee Big Spring.

From
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